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STUDY OF VAASISHTAM IS A TRAINING IN VICHAARA

[Suggestion for those who have started the study of Vaasishtam:
This Upanishad penned by the great poet Vaalmiki Maharshi, is not a text that you just read through and finish off,
like an Aadyaatmic text filled with some fixed amount of verses.
This text is a training in thinking, a slow process of changing your very thought process.
You have to go through every idea as an experience, as an intellectual revelation.
The ‘dispassion section’ is meant to make you dispassionate in the mind.
You have to slowly read each and every verse, and feel the same dispassion which Rama had felt.
Most of the dirt of attachments and desires in your mind, should be gone by the time you reach the end of Rama’s 
speech. If this rational dispassion does not rise in you as in Rama, then there is no use in the further study of this text. 
Unless the mind is empty of all its dirt, how can it absorb the abstract truths presented by Brahmarshi Vasishta to 
Rama? And after the rise of dispassion, you have to train yourself in the qualities prescribed for a Mumukshu, 
as mentioned in the next section. When such qualities are cultivated with effort, then only the discussion proper 
of the ‘Reality-state’ which starts in the Utpatti Prakarana, can be grasped easily. 
Therefore, patiently go through each and every page of this book slowly, with enormous patience.
Do not bother about time; time will bend and wait till you finish the complete book; it is a training in Vichaara-
process, and you have to go through it slowly and practice what it says, if you really are after the so-called Moksha, 
even if it takes many months or years even.
Sage Vasishta promises to Rama, that he will make the world vanish off for him by the end of the discourse,
and he fulfils his promise also; this was possible, not by magic, but because Rama was able to think along with 
Vasishta, with full faith and involvement.
If you are really in search of solving the mystery of the world-existence, then patiently read the text slowly, 
and analyze each and every idea presented there thoroughly, before you go for the next one.
Learn how to ask proper questions like Rama, learn how to wonder about the world-existence, as to how it came 
to be about, what was there if this world was not there, and so on. Unless you hunger for answers to these 
questions like Rama, as if the life is not worth living if the answers are not found, you cannot become a worthy 
student of Vaasishtam.
So, practise true Vairaagya like Rama, by analyzing the ways of the world, and practise asking the right 
questions like Upanishads (like what was there before anything was there etc), and cleanse the mind of all its 
taints of beliefs and superstitions, and prepare yourself for receiving this great Rishi-wisdom.
This great Upanishad text is composed for only those who hunger to understand the mystery existence of oneself 
and the world, and for those who want to pierce their vision beyond the pictures presented by the senses as a 
world-scenario; and not for those who want to add it to their book-collections as ‘read’ and ‘finished with’ and 
as another feather decorating their ‘goodness-crown’.]
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CHAPTER FOUR
DISPASSION-SPEECH OF RAMA

RAMA STARTS TO POUR FORTH HIS MENTAL ANGUISH WITH MOIST EYES AND CHOKING VOICE

रा�म���च
Rama spoke

भग�न्भ�त� पृ�ष्टो� योथ���धु)ना�खि,लं. कथयो�म्योहमज्ञो�ऽविपृ क� लंङ्गयोसित �द्वाच�। (12.02) 
Bhagavan! Questioned by you I will relate to you everything as it is now, though I am ignorant. 
Who can defy the words of the noble?

अह. त���यो. जा�त� सिनाजा6ऽखि7मन्मखिन्�रा6 विपृत)�, क्रम6णी ��वि:. �.प्र�प्तः� प्र�प्तःवि�द्यश्च �.खि7थत�। (12.03) 
(This is how I started my analysis of the worldly ways.)
I was born in the house of my father (the Great Emperor Dasharatha, as his eldest son). 
Gradually I grew up (suitably educated in all the sciences that belong to the royal status). 

तत: ���च�रापृरा� भ?त्��ह. म)सिनाना�योक, वि�हृत7त�थ�यो�त्रा�थB उ�Dम.बृ)सिधुम6,लं�म !। (12.04) 
Then hey MuniNaayaka, intent on doing some meritorious acts, I wandered the Earth which is adorned 
with the girdle of the ocean, with the purpose of visiting all the holy places. 

एत��त� च क�लं6ना �.��रा�7थ�सिमम�. हरान्प्र��)भ?�त� मनासि� म6 वि�च�रा� ��ऽयोम�दृशः�। (12.05) 
About this time only, reflections (about the futility of the world-life) rose in my mind robbing away 
the interest for the world, like this (as what I am going to relate).

वि��6क6 ना पृराHत�त्म� त6ना�ह. त�ना) 7�यो. भ�गना�रा�यो� बृ)द्ध्यो� प्रवि�च�रिरात��सिना�म !। (12.06) 
Endowed with discrimination, I got disinterested in all the sense pleasures and analyzed like this, 
through my intellect.
HOW MEANINGLESS THE LIFE IS!

दिक. ना�म6�. �� �),. यो6यो. �.��रा�.तसित� जा�योत6 म�तयो6 लं�क� सिLयोत6 जानाना�यो च। (12.07)
Pray tell, what sort of happiness is this, the life led in this world that one takes birth to die someday, 
and dies to get born once again! (Life is so short and temporary!) 

अखि7थरा�� ��M�6त6 �चरा�चराच6विष्टोत��, आपृ��. पृतयो�, पृ�पृ� भ��� वि�भ�भ?मयो�, अयो�शःलं�क��दृशः�� 
पृरा7पृराम�खिङ्गना� खिNष्योन्त6 क6 �लं. भ��� मना�कल्पृनायो� 7�यो�। (12.09)
All the actions that are performed with some goal to be achieved or because of natural instincts, 
are unstable and do not stay for long. All the things which act as the fields of enjoyment, provoke sinful 
selfish acts, and are the abode of all calamities (like diseases, wealth-loss, separation from the loved ones etc); 
all the incidents stay like the iron rods unconnected to each other, and are joined together just by our 
own imaginations in the mind. 

मना��म�योत्तसिम�. जाग��भ�सिग दृश्योत6 मनाश्च��दि���भ�सित क6 ना 7म� पृरिराम�दिहत��। (12.10)
The entire world around us is a just a collection of ideas in the mind; and the mind alone shines as 
this unreal world; even then, why are we drowned in delusion like this? 

अ�त�� �यो. कष्टो. वि�क� ष्टो� म?ढबृ):यो� म�गत�ष्णी�म्भ�� �?रा6 �ना6 म)ग्धुम�ग� इ�। (12.11)
We of foolish minds, are drawn inadvertently towards this unreality, like the innocent deer wandering 
in the forest are drawn towards the waters of the mirage at a distance (never reaching the waters, but dying 
by getting burnt in the hot sands). 

ना क6 नासिचच्च वि�क्रUत�, वि�क्रUत� इ� �.खि7थत��, बृत म?ढ� �यो. ��V जा�ना�ना�ऽविपृ शः�म्बृराम !। (12.12)
We have not been sold by someone; but yet stay like slaves (bound by attachments and attractions)! 
Alas, we are all utter fools, though aware of the illusory nature of everything. 

दिकम6त6�) प्रपृञ्च6�) भ�ग� ना�म �)�)भ�ग�� म)धु�� दिह �यो. म�ह�त्�.खि7थत� बृ:भ��ना��। (12.13)
What worth are these enjoyments that are experienced by the senses, which are but objects conjoined 
by the five elements, which are nothing but our misfortunes leading to our downfall; yet we stay bound 
to these objects because of our delusion alone, and for no other reason. 
AFTER DEEP ANALYSIS I CAME TO THIS CONCLUSION
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आ ज्ञो�त., बृह)क�लं6ना व्योथ�म6� �यो. �ना6 म�ह6 सिनापृसितत� म)ग्धु��,श्वभ्रे6 म)ग्धु� म�ग� इ�। (12.14)
Ah, now I understand (after such a long time)! Like the unsuspecting deer falling into deep pits in the forest 
(while it madly runs after food or runs away from the hunters), we like fools have lived wastefully all these times, 
sunk in the deep pits of delusion (by chasing the likes and avoiding the dislikes). 
(We do not even know that we are trapped inside the darkness of these deep holes of ignorance.) 
WHY AM I THERE AT ALL AS SOMEONE?

दिक.  म6 रा�ज्यो6ना, दिक.  भ�ग��, क�ऽह., दिकसिम�म�गत., योखिन्मथ्यो���7त) तखिन्मथ्यो� क7यो ना�म दिकम�गतम !। (15)
What use is to me the kingdom or the enjoyments?
(They will surely not help me in any way to get out of this trap; for they are themselves the very traps set for me!) 
Who am I (suddenly coming into existence as some person with such a life, fixed as it were by someone)? 
Why has this come, (from where has all this come)? Let it be just an illusion of unreal nature (as the Scriptures 
state); still, for what purpose, and how has it come to be like this?
I WANT TO BE OUT OF THIS SAMSAARA-NIGHTMARE
(There is nothing but mounds of hot dry sand wherever the desert-traveller passes his eyes! I too, feel like a lost soul, 
feel painful in the presence of any object or person, knowing their worthlessness.) 

ए�. वि�म�शःत� ब्रह्मन्��Vष्�6� तत� मम भ��6ष्�रासितरा�यो�त� पृसिथक7यो मरुखिष्��। (12.16)
As I reflected in this way Brahman, I felt dissatisfied with every existing thing, like a traveller lost in the 
desert-lands. 
SHOW ME THE RIGHT PATH

त�6तद्भग�न्ब्र?दिह दिकसिम�. पृरिराणीश्योसित, दिकसिम�. जा�योत6 भ?यो�, दिकसिम�. पृरिरा�धु�त6। (12.17)
Explain to me Bhagavan, how this unreal can be removed completely; how it makes its appearance again, 
and how it becomes real!
WE ARE TRAPPED INSIDE THE WORLD WITH NO ESCAPE ROUTE

जारा�मराणीम�पृच्च जानाना. �.पृ�7तथ�ऽऽवि�भ���सितरा�भ���वि���धु�न्त6 पृ)ना�पृ)ना�। (12.18)
Old age, death, calamity and birth, keep on appearing and disappearing again and again.

भ�ग�7त�रा6� त�रा6� त)च्छै���योमम� दिकलं पृश्यो जाजा�रात�. ना�त� ��त�रिरा� सिगरिराद्रु)म��। (12.19)
Observe how by each and every one of those base types of pleasures, we the greedy idiots have been 
led to a shattered state, like the ‘mountain trees’ shattered by the stormy winds. 

अच6तना� इ� जाना�� पृ�ना�प्र��णीना�मसिभ� ध्�नान्त� �.खि7थत� व्योथB योथ� कUचक�6णी��। (12.20)
People as the inert bodies, stay making meaningless sounds (like ‘I’ and ‘mine’) by the winds named 
‘Praanas’, like the bamboo groves make meaningless noise while shaking in the wind!
I AM WORRIED AND SUNK IN DISTRESS

शः�म्योत��. कथ. �):,सिमसित तप्तः�ऽखि7म सिचन्तयो�, जाराद्द्रु)म6��ग्रे6णी क�टरा7थ6ना �दिeना�। (12.21)
I am consumed by the constant worry, as to how this grief can be remedied, like an old tree getting 
scorched by the savage-fire existing inside its own hollow.

�.��रा�):,पृ���णीना�रान्ध्रहृ�यो�ऽप्योह. सिनाजालं�कभयो��6� गलंद्बा�ष्पृ. ना रा�दि�सिम। (12.22)
I have a heart heavy like a stone, which is dense with sorrows pertaining to this worldly-existence. 
Only because of apprehension about my family getting worried, with tears choking the throat, 
I do not cry out aloud. 

शः?न्यो� मन्म),��त्त�7त�� शः)ष्करा��नाना�रा��� वि��6क ए� हृत्�.7थ� मम�क�न्त6�) पृश्योसित। (12.23)
Only ‘my discriminating faculty’ stays in my heart, giving me company in my loneliness and watches 
my empty smiles and words towards others and the empty looks I pass on with dried up tears.
WHO AM I ACTUALLY?

भ�शः. म)ह्या�सिम �.7म�त्यो भ���भ��मयो�. खि7थसित. ��रिराद्र्यो6णी6� �)भग� �?रा6 �.��राच6ष्टोयो�। (12.24) 
Like a rich person who has become poor, remembers his past and cries, I try to remember my true-essence 
that is beyond the levels of existence and non existence; and suffer because of the events of the world, 
in which I am caught with, at present. 
I AM TRAPPED INSIDE THESE RICHES AND THE GRANDEUR OF LIFE

म�हयोखिन्त मना���वित्त. ,ण्डयोखिन्त ग)णी�वि�लं. �)�,जा�लं. प्रयोच्छैखिन्त वि�प्रलं.भपृरा�� सिश्रीयो�। (12.25)
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The deceitful riches corrupt the thoughts in the mind; destroy the virtues; and trap one in the net of pains.

सिचन्त�सिनाचयोचक्र�खिणी ना�नान्��यो धुना�सिना म6, �म्प्र�?तकलंत्रा�खिणी ग�ह�ण्यो)ग्रे�पृ��सिम�। (12.26) 
The ‘many types of wealth’, are the ‘hosts of continuously thrown discus weapons’ in the form of worries, 
and are never the sources of joy to me; they are beset with intense problems similar to the ‘houses filled 
with wives, who have delivered a lot of children’.

वि�वि�धु����शः�पृरिरासिचन्तना�वि��ततभङ्ग)राक�राणीकखिल्पृत�� 
मम ना सिना���सितम6सित मना� म)ना6, सिनागदिडत7यो योथ� �ना�खिन्तना�। (12.27)   
Hey Muni, my mind like a fettered wild elephant, does not find rest because of the continuous sufferings 
caused by the impermanence spread-out in all the things, all over.
I AM ATTACKED BY THE SENSE PLEASURES AND AM  GETTING ROBBED OF VIVEKA

,लं�� क�लं6क�लं6 सिनासिशः सिनासिशःतम�ह�कसिमदिहक�गत�लं�क6  लं�क6  वि��योशःतचmरा�� �)चत)रा�� 
प्र��त्त�� प्र�द्य)क्ता� दि�सिशःदि�सिशः वि��6क� कहराणी6 राणी6 शःक्ता�7त6��. क इ� वि��)�� प्र�ज्झ्यो �)भट��। (12.28)
At all times, in the darkness of night, when nothing gets seen in the mist spread out as the thick delusion, 
the hundreds of deceitful clever thieves, namely the ‘varied sense pleasures’, are spread out in each and 
every direction ready to rob off the Viveka! Which soldiers are capable of attacking them in this 
battlefield (of Samsaara), except the ones endowed with true knowledge?!

(1)
CONDEMNATION OF WEALTH

(I know well, the worthlessness of wealth and possessions)
WEALTH CORRUPTS EVEN THE PURE MINDS

इयोमखि7मखिन्7थत���रा� �.��रा6 पृरिराकखिल्पृत� श्री�म)�ना6 पृरिराम�ह�यो ��विपृ ना?ना. क�थ���। (13.01) 
The fickle minded ‘Shree’ (Goddess of Wealth) hey Muni, who stays well-established here in this Samsaara, 
and who is exaggerated as the most eminent one to be sought at any cost, indeed corrupts the mind, 
and brings about much harm.

उल्लं��बृह)लं�नान्तकल्लं�लं�ना ! अलंम�क) लं�न्जाड�न्प्र�हसित 7फा�रा�न्प्र������ तराखिङ्गणी�। (13.02)
Like a muddy-river flooding in the monsoon, which carries filthy stuff of all kinds in its endless 
abundant turbulent dancing waves, she carries filthy (selfish and evil) thoughts of many types in her 
‘grand pretentious show of producing the waves of joy’. 

सिचन्त��)दिहतरा� बृह्व्यो� भ?रिरा�)लं�सिलंत�सिधुत�श्चञ्चलं�� प्रभ�न्त्यो7यो�7तराङ्ग�� �रिरात� योथ�। (13.03)
Like the waves in a river, she produces many ‘daughters of worries’, who are brought up with care, 
through the extremely wicked acts, and who are always unquiet.

ए�� दिह पृ�म6कत्रा ना सिनाबृघ्ना�सित �)भ�ग� �ग्धु6��सिनायोत�च�रासिमतश्च6तश्च धु��सित। (13.04)
This wicked lady herself never stays at one place for long; as if set on fire, she runs here and there 
uncontrollably. 

जानायोन्त� पृरा. ��ह. पृरिराक्षी�णी�खिङ्गक� �त� वि�ना�शःम6� धुत्त6ऽन्त�tपृलं6,6� कज्जालंम !। (13.05) 
Always in the process of diminishing, and producing extreme thirst (for fuel, wanting more and more effort), 
she holds on to destruction only as her nature, like the lamp flame holds the black soot; (that is what gets 
left back in the end). 

ग)णी�ग)णीवि�च�रा6णी वि�ना�� दिकलं पृ�श्व�ग. रा�जाप्रक� सित�न्म?ढ� �)रा�रूढ�ऽ�लं.बृत6। (13.06) 
This lady though very hard to attain, acts senseless like the nature of royalty and seeks anyone who is 
nearby without any proper enquiry about the virtues or faults.

कम�णी� त6ना����� वि�7त�रामना)गच्छैसित ����शः�वि���6ग7यो योत्क्षी�रा. वि�7तरा�योत6। (13.07) 
She attains abundance through any kind of work (irrespective of good or bad) like any type of milk when 
consumed, helps increase the intensity of the poison of the ‘sin-snakes’ (arrogance, rudeness, greed etc).

त��च्छैvतम��)7पृशः��� पृरा6 7�6 च जाना6 जाना� ��त्योयो6� दिहम. यो��खिच्wयो� ना पृरु��क� त��। (13.08) 
A person acts cool and soft towards his own people and others, as long as he is not hardened by the 
wealth, like the water turning into snow by the cold wind.
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प्र�ज्ञो�� शः?रा�� क� तज्ञो�श्च पृ6शःलं� म���श्च यो6 पृ�.�)म)ष्ट्यो6� मणीयो� सिश्रीयो� त6 मसिलंना�क� त��। (13.09) 
Those who are endowed with learning, those whose who are well-known for their courage, 
those who always entertain gratitude towards others, those who behave properly with softness; 
all these good-natured people  get tainted by arrogance and self-conceit by this ‘lady named Shree’, 
like the gems placed inside the hand filled with mud.

ना श्री�� �),�यो भग�न्�)�,�यो�� दिह �धु�त6, ग)प्तः� वि�ना�शःना. धुत्त6, म�सित. वि��लंत� योथ�। (13.10) 
This ‘lady called Shree’, hey Bhagavan, is like a poison-creeper; she never gives any joy, but is well-
nourished to cause harm only; and she surely brings about destruction in the end, though well protected. 

श्री�म�नाजानासिनान्द्यश्च शः?राश्च�प्योवि�कत्थना� �मदृविष्टो� प्रभ)श्च�� �)लं�भ�� पृ)रु��स्त्रयो�। (13.11)  
Three types of men are indeed rare to find in this world; a wealthy man, who is not an object of censure; 
a valorous man who is not conceited; a chieftain who treats everyone equally.
POSSESSION OF WEALTH TERRIFIES ME

ए�� दिह वि��म�, 
This terrible ‘Shree’-

�)�,भ�सिगना�. गहना�ग)ह�, 
is the ‘deep hollow where hide the terrible serpents of pain’;

घनाम�हगजा6न्द्रु�णी�. वि�न्ध्योशः�लंमह�तटH, (12)
is the ‘great slope of Vindhya Mountain, where reside the rogue elephants of thick delusion’; 

�त्क�यो�पृद्मराजाना�, 
is the ‘night for the red lotus of virtuous conduct (where it closes its petals)’; 

�)�,क� रा�चखिन्द्रुक�, 
is the ‘moonlight for the night-blooming white-lotus of pain’;  

�)दृविष्टो�Hविपृक���त्यो�, 
is the ‘collection of stormy winds’ for the lamp-light of ‘True vision’; 

कल्लं�लंmघतराखिङ्गणी�, (13)
the ‘river with turbulent waves (of wicked acts)’; 

�.भ्रेम�भ्रे�दि�पृ���,
is the ‘path made for the clouds of excitement and fear’; 

वि����वि���सिधु�ना�, 
increases the ‘poison of sorrow’; 

क6 ��रिराक� वि�कल्पृ�ना�., 
is the ‘fertile field where anxieties grow well’; 

,6��योभयोभ�सिगना�, (14)
is the ‘terrifying serpent that gives the income (aaya) of pain’;

दिहम. ��रा�ग्यो�ल्लं�ना�.,  
is the ‘snow-fall for the creepers of dispassion’; 

वि�क�रा�लं?कयो�सिमना�, 
is the ‘night welcomed by the ugly owls of ugly thoughts’; 

रा�ह)�.ष्ट्रा� वि��6क6 न्���, 
is the ‘Raahu that swallows up the Moon of Viveka’; 

�mजान्यो�म्भ�जाचखिन्द्रुक�, (15)
is the ‘moonlight for the red lotus of courtesy’; 

इन्द्रु�यो)धु���लं�लंना�ना�रा�गमना�हरा�, 
is beautiful and attractive like a ‘rain-bow enticing with its various colours (various desires)’; 
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लं�लं� तदिडदि���त्पृन्नाध्�.सि�ना� च जाड�श्रीयो�, (16)
like a lightning, is gone the very moment of its production and is sheltered by the ‘dark thunders namely 
the rich fools’; 

च�पृलं��खिजात�राण्योनाक) लं� नाक) लं�नाजा�, 
is the ‘forest mongoose (Nakula) caught by the greedy’, but is ‘not of a glorious birth’ (Na- Kuleenajaa) 
(since she is produced through wicked means also); 

वि�प्रलंम्भनात�त्पृयो�खिजात�ग्रेम�गत�खिष्णीक�, (17)
is the ‘huge mirage-water rising in the extreme heat’ slowly seeping through all the places smoothly; 

लंहराH��करूपृ6णी पृ�. क्षीणीमक) ��त�, 
never can stay stable for a second also, like a splashing wave which rises and falls the very next moment;

चलं� �Hपृसिशः,6��सित�)ज्ञोVयोगसितग�चरा�, (18)
is always flickering like the light-flame, and her movements are unpredictable (since she keeps moving 
non-stop, being blown by the winds of desire); 

सि�.हH� वि�ग्रेहव्योग्रेकराHन्द्रुक) लंपृ�सितना�, 
is like a ‘lioness’ intent on tearing off the chief elephants that are always engaged in battle-fields (namely 
the men who compete with each other to possess her);

,ड्गधु�रा6� सिशःसिशःरा� त�क्ष्णीत�क्ष्णी�शःयो�श्रीयो�। (13.19) 
is cold and sharp like the ‘sword blade’, and takes shelter in the cold and rude hearts. 
POSSESSION OF WEALTH IS A PAIN DISGUISED AS JOY

ना�नायो�पृहृत�सिथ�न्यो� �)रा�सिधुपृरिरालं�नायो� पृश्यो�म्योभव्योयो� लंक्ष्म्यो� दिक. सिचद्दुः)�,�दृत6 योथ�। (13.20) 
I do not see any joy that can be obtained through this ‘Goddess of wealth’, who is intent on taking away 
the wealth of some one always, who is made of wicked thoughts only, and who is the most heinous of all.
WEALTH IS ALWAYS ACCOMPANIED BY CALAMITY

�?रा6णी�त्��रिरात�ऽलंक्ष्म्यो� पृ)नारा6� तम��रा��ह� बृत�सिशःल्ष्योत�� सिनालं�ज्जा� �)जा�ना� ���। (13.21) 
Though she gets thrown afar by the ‘lady of misfortune’ (co-wife), this ‘ever shameless wretch’ again 
attaches herself to the man with affection (to make him more miserable).
WEALTH IS A POISONOUS CREEPER THAT IS FATAL
[Imagine seeing a beautiful creeper, that is filled with colourful fragrant flowers.
It is so beautiful, so attractive that you want to reach for the flowers immediately. You do not care what hurdles you have to 
cross. You want to attain it by hook or crook. The creeper is moving gracefully exhibiting all its beauty. You are infatuated 
with it. You do not care what happens. By fair or foul means you want to possess the flowers; but you fail to see that the 
creeper is growing out of a snake-hole. It is moving only because, the snakes are slithering all over it. The moment you touch 
it, the vicious snakes will pounce on you, and will give you the utmost pain by their bites. Nor will you be able to hold on to 
the flowers for long. They crumble to dust, the moment you lay your hands on it. You get only the venomous bites of the 
snake as a reward, and will wither on the ground helpless and scream in pain. The snake-hole here is the set of various 
wicked dispositions one develops when seeking wealth; and the snakes are the wicked deeds and selfish thoughts.]

मना�राम� क��सित सिचत्त��वित्त. क�थ���ध्यो� क्षीणीभङ्ग)रा� च व्यो�लं��लं�ग�त्रावि���त्त�6ह� श्वभ्रे�खित्थत� पृ)ष्पृलंत6� लंक्ष्म��। 
This ‘deity of wealth’ is like a ‘creeper full of flowers rising out of a snake hole’; which is with its body 
moving in various gestures because of the group of snakes on it; is pleasing and pulls the mind towards it; 
is attainable through only foul means; is not stable even for a moment.

(2)
CONDEMNATION OF DIMINISHING LIFE-SPAN 

(Life is short; and I do not want to waste even a moment of it)

आयो)� पृल्लं�क�णी�ग्रेलं��म्बृ)कणीभङ्ग)राम)न्मत्तसिम� �.त्योज्यो यो�त्योक�ण्ड6 शःराHराकम !। (14.01) 
The life-force (Praana), ‘unstable like the drop of water hanging on to the tip of the leaf’, rejects the 
body and goes away at unexpected times, like ‘an insane person suddenly running away from home’.

वि��यो�शः�वि����ङ्गपृरिराजाजा�राच6त��. अप्रmढ�त्मवि��6क�ना�. आयो)रा�यो��क�राणीम !। (14.02) 
Life becomes a cause of fatigue, for those who have not matured in the ‘Knowledge of Aatman’, and 
whose minds are shattered by the contact of the ‘snake venom’ called the ‘sense pleasures’.
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यो6 त) वि�ज्ञो�तवि�ज्ञो6यो� वि�श्री�न्त� वि�तत6 पृ�6 भ���भ���म�श्व��म�यो)7त6��. �),�योत6। (14.03) 
Those who have known ‘that which is to be known (the Reality-state)’, those who rest in the ‘(undivided) 
Supreme state which has no differentiation’, those who are equanimous in gain and loss, for them alone, 
the life is truly blissful (for they are not limited by the form-identity).

�यो. पृरिरासिमत�क�रापृरिरासिनाविष्ठःतसिनाश्चयो�� �.��रा�भ्रेतदिडत्पृ)ञ्जा6 म)ना6 ना�यो)वि� सिना���त��। (14.04)   
Inside the (dark) world, which is terrifying because of the dense dark clouds with continuous flashing 
of lightning, hey Muni, people like us who are sure of the limitation of form (and are identified with the 
physical body), are never at peace. 
LIFE IS UNSTABLE AND CAN FINISH OFF AT ANY MOMENT

यो)ज्योत6 �6ष्टोना. ��यो�रा�क�शः7यो च ,ण्डना. ग्रेथना. च तराङ्ग�णी�. आ7थ� ना�यो)वि� यो)ज्योत6। (14.05) 
It is possible maybe to restrain the wind, or slice the space, or knot the waves together; 
but, it is not possible to trust the stability of life. 

पृ6लं�. शःरा�H��भ्रेम7ना6ह6� �Hपृक� तराङ्गक6 ��लं�लं. गतम6��पृलंक्ष्योत6। (14.06) 
Like the thin autumn clouds, like the lamp without the oil, like the rolling waves, the life is observed 
to be already over with. 

तराङ्ग. प्रसितविबृम्बृ6न्�). तदिडत्पृ)ञ्जा. नाभ�म्बृ)जा. ग्रेहHत)म�7थ�. बृध्ना�सिम ना त्��यो)वि� हतखि7थतm। (14.07)  
I may even hope to catch a splashing wave, or the reflection of the moon, or a flashing lightning, 
or the lotus blooming in the sky imagined by me; but I have no trust in the stability of life, which is 
continuously ebbing away. 
LIFE IS WASTED BY ALL

अवि�श्री�न्तमना�� शः?न्योम�यो)� आततम�हत6 �):,�यो�� वि�म?ढ�ऽन्तग�भB अश्वतराH योथ�। (14.08) 
The wretched idiot obtains the useless and lengthy life for the sake of experiencing only pain, 
with his mind not restful in one’s true essence; he is like the mule inside the womb of the horse, 
which kills the mother when delivered from the womb. 
(Like the mule which kills its own mother, the foolish man wastes his life because of his ignorance.) 

�.��रा�.��त��7यो�. फा6 ना�ऽखि7मन्�ग���गरा6 क�यो�ल्ल्यो�म्भ�� ब्रह्मञ्जा�वि�त. म6 ना रा�चत6। (14.09)  
Brahman, this life is not a thing of liking for me! In this turmoil of Samsaara, the ‘creeper of the body’ 
is just the ‘worthless unstable foam’ found on the ‘waters of the Creation-ocean’.

प्र�प्यो. �.प्र�प्योत6 यो6ना भ?यो� यो6ना च शः�च्योत6 पृरा�यो� सिना��त्त67थ��ना. योत्तज्जा�वि�तम)च्योत6। (14.10) 
That alone is known as a proper life where ‘that which is to be attained’ (Knowledge of one’s essence)
is attained; through which one does not grieve again, and which is the ‘state of the supreme bliss’.

तरा��ऽविपृ दिह जा��खिन्त, जा��खिन्त म�गपृखिक्षीणी�,� जा��सित मना� यो7यो मनाना6ना ना जा��सित। (14.11)
Trees also live; animals and birds also live; he alone lives truly, whose mind is not alive through worries.

जा�त�7त ए� जागसित जान्त�� ��धु)जा�वि�त�� यो6 पृ)नानाVह जा�योन्त6, शः6�� जाराठगधु�भ��। (14.12)
Those beings alone are really born in this world, which live a noble life and never get born again here; 
all the others are just ‘ageing donkeys’ (burdened with life-problems).
BODY IS A BURDEN THAT ONE CARRIES THROUGHOUT HIS LIFE

भ�रा�ऽवि��6दिकना� शः�स्त्र., भ�रा� ज्ञो�ना. च रा�सिगणी�, अशः�न्त7यो मना� भ�रा�, भ�रा�ऽना�त्मवि��� �पृ)�। (14.13) 
The ‘study of the Shastras that instruct abstract knowledge’, is an unbearable weight to the dull-headed; 
‘knowledge about the ephemeral nature of sense objects’ is an unbearable weight to the person who has 
attraction for the world objects; ‘mind is an unbearable weight’ to a man whose has no peace; ‘body is a 
weight’ to a person, who does not have the ‘knowledge of his true essence’. 

रूपृम�यो)म�ना�बृ)वि:राह.क�रा7तथ6दिहत. भ�रा� भ�राधुरा7यो6� ��B �)�,�यो �)सिधु�यो�। (14.14) 
Body, life, mind, intelligence, ego, are all like the ‘weights carried by a burden-carrier’, who being 
attached to them can never be without them, though they cause pain alone to the idiot. 
DEATH AND DISEASES ARE THE ESSENCE OF LIFE

अवि�श्री�न्तमना�पृ?णी�म�पृ��. पृराम�7पृ�. ना�ड. रा�गवि�हङ्ग�ना�म�यो)रा�यो��ना. दृढम !। (14.15)
Life is extremely tiresome; for it is the nest for the birds called diseases, is an abode of dangers, 
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never a place of rest, and is never complete with the desired things.

प्रत्योह. ,6�म)त्��ज्यो शःना�रालंमना�रात. आ,)ना6� जाराच्छैभ्रे. क�लं6ना वि�सिनाहन्योत6। (14.16)
Life is eaten away slowly by ‘Kaala’(change and deterioration), like an old tree destroyed by a rat 
which slowly and tirelessly keeps gnawing at it at every moment. 

शःराHराविबृलंवि�श्री�न्त�वि�����हप्र��सियोसिभ� रा�ग�रा�पृ�योत6 राmद्रु�व्यो��लं�रिरा� �ना�सिनालं�। (14.17)
Terrifying diseases resulting in extremely poisonous fatal pains, stay inside the hollows of the body 
and suck off the life, like the ‘snakes consuming the forest-air’. 

प्र7ना)��ना�रावि�च्छै6�. त)च्छै�रान्तरा��सि�सिभ� �)�,�रा�धु�ष्योत6 क्र? रा�घ)�णी�रिरा� जाराद्रु)म�। (14.18)  
‘Sufferings and sorrows’ are like the ‘lowly cruel wood-worms staying within the oozing dirt’; 
and eat away the life, like the ‘worms gnawing at the old tree without a break’.

ना?ना. वि�गराणी�यो�शः) घनागधु�मना�रात. आ,)म��जा��राक6 णी6� मराणी6ना��लं�क्योत6। (14.19) 
‘Death’, at all times waits patiently, like the ‘cat that is greedy for the food sits outside the hollow, 
where the rat lives, ready to pounce on it at any time’.
AGEING IS THE CURSE OF LIFE

गन्धु�दि�ग)णीगसिभ�ण्यो� शः?न्योयो�ऽशःविक्ता�6श्योयो�ऽन्ना. मह�शःना6ना6� जारा�� पृरिराजा�यो�त6। (14.20)
Like a glutton gobbling up food, the life is gobbled by the prostitute called ‘old age’ innate with the
qualities like dirty smells, lack of proper emotions, and loss of strength. 
दि�ना�क� सितपृयो�रा6� पृरिराज्ञो�यो गत��रा. �)जा�ना� �ज्जाना6ना6� योm�ना6ना��म)च्योत6। (14.21) 
Within a few days itself, one is discarded by the youthful state, like a good man loses affection, 
and rejects the wicked man, once his true nature comes to light.

वि�ना�शः�)हृ�� सिनात्यो. जारा�मराणीबृन्धु)ना� रूपृ. खि,ङ्ग्�रा6णी6� क� त�न्त6ना�सिभलंष्योत6। (14.22)
Like a lustful young man is after a beautiful girl (only to spoil her health and beauty), ‘Krtaanta’ (the deity 
of annihilation), who is a friend of destruction and a relative of old age and death, is attracted by ‘life’ 
(only to destroy it in the end). 

खि7थरातयो� �),भ�सि�तयो�नायो� �ततम)खिञ्�तम)त्तमफाल्ग) च, 

जागसित ना�खि7त तथ� ग)णी�खिजा�त. मराणीभ�जानाम�यो)रिरा�. योथ�। (14.23)
There is nothing in this world as worthless as this life, the receptacle of death; since it is completely  
without any essence at all, though seemingly stable and blissful

(3)
CONDEMNATION OF AHAMKAARA (I-NESS)
(I am free of Ahamkaara, the self-made ego-entity)

[Ahamkaara is said to be the first ‘Adhyaasa’-‘foremost false attribution’.
Ahamkaara means the ‘hm’ sound within you, which makes you deem yourself as a physical structure separated from 
the rest of the physical structures which fill the world. It is the ‘ego’ feeling.
What is this ego (I-ness)?
A child when born has no ego, but has the instinct of survival only, like the least evolved animal. 
As it grows, it enters a process of self-hypnotism. It learns to identify with that image which is seen in the mirror as its form. 
It trains itself to love and pamper that image-form. It builds its world of objects as that which is connected to the body only. 
It develops a self-imagined collection of information of oneself. 
Its whole life is constructed around this ‘self-imagined information about oneself’. 
This is Ahamkaara; the ego-feeling in each and every one of the living beings.
Animals also have this Ahamkaara without the expression of any language or thought form. 
Trees also have this silent Ahamkaara without even the ability to move around actually. 
Stones, mud etc also have this separateness naturally, as specified by nature, though they have no mind or intellect. 
All the objects have this separateness of existence and maintain their properties or qualities at all times.
Whereas, in all the inanimate objects this Ahamkaara stays silent and as the pure expression of ‘Existence’ alone, 
in the humans, it devolves into the state of self-conceit that is based only on the imagined ideas about oneself. 
This self-conceit which makes one utterly selfish and arrogant is condemned here by Rama, as the worst quality of all.]
I AM AFRAID OF THIS AHAMKAARA-ENEMY

म)धु���भ्यो)खित्थत� म�ह�न्म)धु�� पृरिरा�धु�त6 सिमथ्यो�मयो6ना भ�त�ऽखि7म �)राहङ्क�राशःत्रा)णी�। (15.01)
Ahamkaara is what I imagine myself to be, as my own ideas about me. 
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I am terrified of the enemy called the wicked Ahamkaara which is completely unreal, is produced 
for no good and develops also for no good.
(Why it is an enemy?) 

अह.क�रा�शः��6� ���क�शःक�थ�त�. ���सित �Hना�Hना�ना�. �.��रा� वि�वि�धु�क� सित�। (15.02)
Only because of the ‘dominance of Ahamkaara’, that the ‘Samsaara’ (world-experience) which is made
of only desires and desire-fulfilment, pushes the ‘wretched of the wretched beings’ (in the process of 
licking out the minuscule joys of life), to the worst state of countless faults. 

अह.क�रा�शः���पृ�हङ्क�रा�द्दुः)रा�धुयो�ऽहङ्क�रा�शः��Hह� ना�हङ्क�रा�त्पृरा�रिरापृ)�। (15.03)
Through Ahamkaara only, all the problems rise up; from Ahamkaara only, the wicked mental worries 
arise; due to Ahamkaara only, the desires arise; there is no enemy greater than the Ahamkaara!

तमहङ्क�राम�सिश्रीत्यो पृराम. सिचरा��रिराणी. ना भ)ञ्जा6 ना विपृबृ�म्योम्भ� दिकम) भ�ग�न्भ)जा6 म)ना6। (15.04) 
Having been under the control of ‘that Ahamkaara the supreme enemy’, for such a long time, I do 
not even like to eat or drink anything (like a slave kept in chains); how can I enjoy any pleasures, hey Muni?

�.��राराजाना� �Hघ�� म�यो� मनासि� म�दिहना� तत�ऽह.क�रा���6णी दिकरा�त6ना6� ��ग)रा�। (15.05)
The ‘dark night of Samsaara’ is long, produces imaginary ghosts, deludes the mind; and I am fully 
trapped by this ‘Ahamkaara-fault’, like in a ‘trap set by the hunter’. 

यो�सिना �)�,�सिना �Hघ��खिणी वि��म�खिणी मह�खिन्त च�ह.क�राप्र�?त�सिना त�न्योग�त्,दि�रा� इ�। (15.06) 
All the great pains and sufferings which one goes through for a prolonged time, rise up from the (thick-set) 
Ahamkaara alone, like the ‘thorny plants from the mountain-ground’. 

शःम6न्�)सि�.दिहक6 यो�7यो. ग)णीपृद्मदिहम�शःसिना. ��म्योम6घशःरात्क�लंमह.क�रा. त्योजा�म्योहम !। (15.07)
I fully renounce this Ahamkaara (imagined ideas about myself based on the false-I), 
which is the ‘Raahu’s mouth’ for the ‘Moon called peace’; the ‘lightning for the lotus of virtues’; 
the ‘autumn for the cloud of courteousness’. 

ना�ह. रा�म� ना म6 ��ञ्छै� भ��6�) ना च म6 मना�, शः�न्त आसि�त)सिमच्छै�सिम 7��त्मना�� खिजाना� योथ�। (8)
I am not Rama the son of an emperor; I do not covet pleasures or powers related to the royal birth; 
I will not entertain thoughts of the world at all, and will stay without a mind. 
I want to remain quiet like ‘Vishnu absorbed in YogaNidraa’ (quiet state of Aatman).

अह.क�रा�शः�द्यन्मयो� भ)क्ता.  हृत. क� त. तत्तत्��B अ�7त्�6� �7त्�ह.क�रारिराक्तात�। (15.09) 
Associated with this Ahamkaara, whatever has been eaten, taken, or done by me (all the actions that are 
tainted by the ‘I’ and ‘mine’) are not real at all (as belonging to a dream).
That ‘pure state without Ahamkaara’ is alone the truly stable one. 

अहसिमत्योखि7त च6द्ब्रह्मन्नाहम�पृदि� �)�खि,त� ना�खि7त च6त्�)खि,त7त7म��नाहङ्क�रिरात� �रा�। (15.10)
If this ‘I’ is there, then hey Brahman, I am always stuck in problems resulting in pain; if it is not there, 
then only there is peace; therefore, the ‘ego-less state’ is the best that is to be sought for. 

अह.क�रा. पृरिरात्योज्यो म)ना6 शः�न्तमना7तयो�ऽ�सितष्ठः6 गत�द्वा6ग�, भ�गmघ� भङ्ग)रा�7पृ��। (15.11)
I will completely get rid of this ego-feeling hey Muni, and will stay with a quiet mind without anxieties. 
(I will reject all the imagined ideas I have about me including my name, form and the life based on the body-identity.)  
All the hosts of pleasures enjoyed because of this Ahamkaara, are just the imagined joys which are 
momentary. 

ब्रह्मन्यो���ह.क�रा��रिरा�� पृरिराजा�म्भत6 त��दिद्वाक��म�यो�सित त�ष्णी�क) टजामञ्जाराH। (15.12)
As long as this ‘cloud of Ahamkaara’ keeps growing, so long does the ‘Kutaja tree of Trshnaa’  (thirst 
for pleasures), is filled with the blooming flowers.

अह.क�राघना6 शः�न्त6 त�ष्णी� ना�तदिडल्लंत� शः�न्त�Hपृसिशः,���त्त्यो� क्��विपृ यो�त्योसित�त्�राम !। (15.13)
If the ‘dense Ahamkaara cloud’ subsides, then the ‘flash of lightning namely Trshnaa’, vanishes off 
somewhere like a ‘snuffed off lamp-flame’.

अह.क�रामह�वि�न्ध्यो6 मना�मत्तमह�गजा� वि�7फा? जा�सित घना�7फा�ट�7त�सिनात�रिरा� ��रिरा��। (15.14)
In the ‘great forest of the gigantic Mountain of Vindhya’ namely Ahamkaara (stubborn and unbending), 
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the ‘mad intoxicated huge elephant called the mind’ (mad with countless wants) trumpets aloud, 
shattering things all around, like the thundering cloud.

इह �6हमह�राण्यो6 घना�ह.क�राक6 �राH यो�ऽयोम)ल्लं�सित 7फा�रा7त6ना6�. जाग��ततम !। (15.15)
In this great wilderness of the body, the ‘huge lion of Ahamkaara’ wanders freely anywhere and 
everywhere; and the world is its ground for hunting.

त�ष्णी�तन्त)लं�प्र�त� बृह)जान्मपृराम्पृरा�ऽह.क�रा�ग्रेखि,ङ्ग6ना कण्ठ6 म)क्ता��लं� क� त�। (15.16)
The ‘extremely sensuous rogue called Ahamkaara’, wears the ‘pearls of successive births’ woven in 
the ‘string of Trshnaa’ (thirst for pleasures). 

पृ)त्रासिमत्राकलंत्रा�दि�तन्त्रामन्त्रावि��खिजा�त. प्र��रिरातमना6ना6ह म)ना6ऽह.क�रा��रिराणी�। (15.17)
Hey Muni! This ‘enemy named Ahamkaara’, has produced and spread out through his irremediable 
sorcery, a ‘net made of son, friend and the family bindings’, to trap us all.

प्रम�खिजा�त6ऽहसिमत्योखि7मन्पृ�6 7�योमविपृ द्रु)त. प्रम�खिजा�त� भ�न्त्यो6त6 ��M� �)रा�धुयो�। (15.18)
If one erases off the limited identity of the ego-state, then all the afflictions also get instantly erased off.

अहसिमत्योम्बृ)�6 शः�न्त6 शःना�श्च शःमशः�सितना� मना�गगना�.म�हसिमदिहक� क्��विपृ गच्छैसित। (15.19)
When the cloud called ‘I’ subsides, then slowly (through the Vichaara-practice) the ‘delusion-mist that fills 
the mind-sky’ destroying the quietness, vanishes off somewhere.
(I have removed  this Ahamkaara, yet am sunk in the darkness of ignorance.)

सिनाराह.क�रा��त्त6मV मmर्ख्यायो��च्छै�क6 ना ���त� योखिद्कखिञ्च�)सिचत. ब्रह्म.7त��र्ख्यायो�त)मह�सि�। (15.20)
I am now without the Ahamkaara; yet am suffering through ignorance.
Whatever can cure this pain, please instruct it to me, hey Brahman!
THE MIND-IMAGINED SELF-ENTITY, THE AHAMKAARA, IS ALWAYS PAIN-GIVING

����पृ��. सिनालंयोमध्र)�मन्तरा7थम)न्म)क्ताम)त्तमग)णी6ना ना �.श्रीयो�सिम 
योत्ना��ह.क� सितपृ�. पृरिरात�ऽसित�)�,. शः6�6णी म�. �मना)शः�सिधु मह�ना)भ��। (15.21)
Hey Mahaanubhaava (of great experience)! Instruct me well the Knowledge of that ‘Remaining Principle’ 
which remains after the destruction of the ‘Ahamkaara’, in which I am not able to seek shelter even after 
trying hard, as I am enveloped by egoism which is free of any good quality, which is situated inside, 
which is unstable, and which is the abode of all calamities.
[I am stuck with this Ahamkaara, like getting stuck under the belly of the cow, near its foot. The cow’s foot being tied with 
a loose rope, keeps kicking me hard continuously, and I have to change my position repeatedly for fear of getting kicked. 
I am in constant pain. I am trying hard to get out of here with no results. Get me out of here and give me freedom.
The Sanskrit word which is used here is ‘AHAM-KRTI-PADA’. ‘PADA’ means ‘word’ and also ‘foot’. GUNA means ‘quality’ 
and also ‘rope’. So, the sentence,‘The cow is not tied properly with a good rope’ also means,‘I am not endowed with 
excellent virtues’. The word ‘AHAM-KRTI-PADA’ refers to the ‘state created by the I’ and also to the ‘foot of the cow which 
bellows ‘AHAM’. A wise man will not take shelter at the place which is at the foot- region of the cow; which is not tied to a 
strong rope (Guna); which is situated in the belly part; which is unstable; which is the cause of all pains because of kicking 
etc. Same adjectives apply to the ‘state of egoism’ also. The wise man will not take shelter in the ‘state of egoism’, which is 
the abode of all sufferings, which does not allow virtues to develop; which is restless and which lurks inside the mind.]

(4)
CONDEMNATION OF THE FICKLE MIND

(I have the mind under control)
THE UNRULY IDIOT MIND

����जा�जा�रात�. यो�सित �त्क�यो����यो��6वि�त�त ! ��त�न्त�विपृच्छैलं��च्च6तश्चलंसित चञ्चलंम !। (16.01) 
The ‘fickle mind which is shivering and carried away’, like a ‘light feather in the stormy wind’, goes 
far off from the ‘good deeds sought by the virtuous’; and gets shattered by the selfish acts as by the rocks.

इतश्च6तश्च �)व्योग्रे. व्योथ�म6��सिभधु��सित �?रा�द्दुः ?रातरा. �HघB, ग्रे�म6 कmलं6योक� योथ�। (16.02)  
Like a ‘stray dog running wildly’, inside a village far and wide with no purpose, the mind also eagerly 
runs here and there in vain, uselessly. 

ना प्र�प्ना�सित क्�सिचखित्कखिञ्चत्प्र�प्तः�राविपृ मह�धुना�� ना�न्त� �.पृ?णी�त�म6सित कराण्डक इ��म्बृ)सिभ�। (16.03) 
The mind does not attain anything actually (defined as joy). Even if it reaches great forests (of wealth), 
it does not get complete satisfaction, like a ‘wicker basket that gets filled with water’.
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सिनात्योम6� म)ना6 शः?न्यो. क��शः���ग)रा���त. ना मना� सिना��सित. यो�सित, म�ग� यो?थ�दि�� च्यो)त�। (16.04)  
Hey Muni, the ‘mind trapped by ill-sought desires’, is always empty of fulfilment, and does not ever 
stay in rest, like a ‘deer lost from its herd’. 

तराङ्गतरालं�. ��वित्त. �धु��लं?नाशः�णी�त�. पृरिरात्योज्यो क्षीणीमविपृ हृ�यो6 यो�सित ना खि7थसितम !। (16.05) 
Holding on to the ‘nature of the unstable waves which raise again and again newly’ to break up only 
into shattered drops at the end, the mind never rests in its essence even for a moment also, 
unable to give up its ever rising thoughts which dissolve off into nothing only. 

मना� मनानावि�क्षी)ब्धु. दि�शः��शः वि�धु��सित मन्�रा�हनाना�द्भ?त. क्षी�रा�णी��पृयो� योथ�। (16.06) 
Mind, which is always agitated by the wants, rushes in all the ten directions like the ‘waters of the 
Milk Ocean shattered by the churning of the Mandara Mountain’.

कल्लं�लंकसिलंत��तB म�यो�मकराम�सिलंत. ना सिनारा�:). �मथ�ऽखि7म मना�मयोमह�णी��म !। (16.07) 
I am unable to control the ‘huge ocean of the mind’ which is filled with turbulent waves and whirlpools, 
and abounds in the ‘alligators of illusion’ (appearing like rocks, but ready to swallow the moment one goes near).

भ�ग�)���ङ्क) रा�क�ङ्क्षी� श्वभ्रेपृ�तमसिचन्तयोन्मना�हरिराणीक� ब्रह्मन्�?रा. वि�पृरिराधु��सित। (16.08)  
Hey Brahman! The ‘mind-deer’ runs far into the mountains intent on tasting the ‘Durvaa grass’, 
unaware of the ‘abyss (of harms)’ waiting to swallow it up! 

ना क��चना म6 च6त� 7��म�लं?नाशः�णी�त�. त्योजात्यो�क) लंयो� ��त्त्यो�, चञ्चलंत्�सिम��णी���। (16.09) 
Never does my mind give up ‘its nature of ever rising new thoughts that dissolve off into nothingness’ 
due to its apprehensive nature, like the ‘ocean can never be without its ever-splashing waves.

च6तश्चञ्चलंयो� ��त्त्यो� सिचन्त�सिनाचयोचञ्च)रा. धु�सित. बृध्ना�सित ना�कत्रा, पृञ्जारा6 क6 �राH योथ�। (16.10)  
The ‘mind with its restless nature’, becoming more restless by the hordes of worries, never gets any 
stability, like the ‘lion trapped inside a cage’.

मना� म�हराथ�रूढ. शःराHरा�त्�मत��),. हरात्योपृहत�द्वा6ग., ह.�� क्षी�रासिम��म्भ��। (16.11) 
Mind, riding the ‘chariot of delusion’ (of the identity with the body only), snatches away fast, the ‘bliss of 
the Aatman experienced while in the body’ (state of JeevanMukti), leaving back the ‘inertness of the body 
alone’; like the ‘swan drinking off the milk from the mixture of the water and milk’ leaving back the 
‘essence-less water’.

अनाल्पृकल्पृना�तल्पृ6 वि�लं�ना�खिश्चत्त��त्तयो� म)ना�न्द्रु ना प्रबृ)ध्योन्त6 त6ना तप्यो6ऽहम�क) लं�। (16.12)  
Hey Muneendra, the thoughts rising in the mind are always absorbed in endless imaginations and never 
come out of it; and so I suffer like this, as if feeling lost.
I AM TRAPPED BY THE MIND-DEVIL

क्र�डHक� तदृढग्रेखिन्थत�ष्णी��?त्रा6 खि7थत�त्मना� वि�हग� जा�लंक6 ना6� ब्रह्मन्बृ:�ऽखि7म च6त��। (16.13)  
Like a ‘bird trapped in the net’, I am also trapped in this ‘net made of thickly woven knots of Trshnaa’ 
(with the ‘I and ‘mine’ ideas always densely tied as the knots), hey Brahman. 

�.तत�म��धु?म6ना सिचन्त�ज्��लं�क) लं6ना च �दिeना6� त�णी. शः)ष्क.  �ग्धु�ऽखि7म च6त��। (16.14)  
I am scorched by the ‘fire of the mind’ with its ever rising ‘smoke of intolerance’, and with the ‘flames 
of worries’; and my condition is similar to a ‘dry grass-piece set on fire’. 

क्र? रा6णी जाडत�. यो�त7त�ष्णी�भ�यो��ना)ग�सिमना� शः�. कmलं6योक6 ना6� ब्रह्मन्भ)क्ता�ऽखि7म च6त��। (16.15)  
I am like a ‘dead person’ because of identifying with the inert body; and the wild and violent ‘dog of the 
mind’ with its ‘bitch Trshnaa’ at its back, preys upon me ‘as on a carcass’.

तराङ्गतरालं�7फा�लं��वित्तना� जाडरूविपृणी� तट��क्षी6�mघ6ना ब्रह्मन्ना�त�ऽखि7म च6त��। (16.16)  
Like a ‘tree on the bank’ carried off by the ‘floods of water’, hey Brahman, I am carried away 
by the ‘idiot mind’ with its ‘splashing waves of desires’. 
(I get tossed into higher and lower births, and wander uselessly in many births where there is no opportunity for attaining 
higher spiritual states.)

अ��न्तरासिनापृ�त�यो शः?न्यो6 �� भ्रेमणी�यो च त�णी. चण्ड�सिनालं6ना6� �?रा. ना�त�ऽखि7म च6त��। (16.17)  
I am carried far away by the mind, like a ‘piece of straw by a fierce storm’; to fall into unknown places 
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and get tossed in the void. 

�.��राजालंधु6रा7म�खिन्नात्योम)त्तराणी�न्म),� �6त)ना6� पृयो�पृ?रा� रा�सिधुत�ऽखि7म क) च6त��।  (16.18) 
Always intent on getting out of this ‘Samsaara-ocean’, I am blocked by this idiot-mind, like the 
‘flooding stream by the dam’. 

पृ�त�लं�द्गच्छैत� पृ�थ्��. पृ�थ्व्यो�� पृ�त�लंग�सिमना� क? पृक�ष्टो. क) ��म्ना6� �6विष्टोत�ऽखि7म क) च6त��। (16.19)  
Like a ‘wooden stick of the water-well tied to a decayed rope’, I too keep on going up from the dark 
underground to the surface level, and go down from the surface to the underground, clasped by 
this wicked mind (that keeps on attaining higher and lower births). 

सिमथ्यो�� 7फा�रारूपृ6णी वि�च�रा�दिद्वा�रा�रुणी� बृ�लं� ��त�लंक6 ना6� ग�हHत�ऽखि7म क) च6त��। (16.20) 
Similar to a child obsessed by a ghost, whose ‘illusory expanding form’ glides away through proper 
enquiry, I too am possessed by this ‘wicked ghost of the mind’. 
(Mind is also a ‘form of illusion’ and runs away from the ‘true enquiry of the Self’.)
IT IS DIFFICULT TO CONTROL THE MIND

�e6रुष्णीतरा� शः�लं��विपृ कष्टोतराक्रम� �ज्रा��विपृ दृढ� ब्रह्मन्�)सिना�ग्रेहमना�ग्रेह�। (16.21) 
Hey Brahman, the ‘control of the mind’ is indeed very difficult; it is hotter than the fire (always burning 
with desires; never can be extinguished); difficult to ascend than a mountain (its wants are higher than a mountain, 
and never can reach the summit of satisfaction); and harder than the diamond (stubborn and strong with foolishness).

च6त� पृतसित क�योV�) वि�हग� 7��सिम�6खिश्व� क्षीणी6ना वि�रासित. यो�सित बृ�लं� क्रUडनाक�दि��। (16.22) 
The mind pounces on its pleasure-fulfilling tasks, like a ‘bird pouncing on a piece of meat’; 
the very next moment it discards it and runs after another, like a ‘child throws away one toy and 
goes after another’. 

जाडप्रक� सितरा�लं�लं� वि�तत��त���वित्तम�न्मना�ऽखिब्धुरादिहतव्यो�लं� �?रा. नायोसित त�त म�म !। (16.23)
‘Hey Taata’ (dear one)! The mind like ‘an ocean’ is cold (foolish), turbulent with waves (restless with desires) 
and abounds in whirlpools (problems) that drag you to deep down to the ocean-base. I helplessly get 
carried away by the ‘vicious aquatic beings’ (wicked selfish wants) inside the ocean, far and wide.

अप्योखिब्धुपृ�ना�न्महत� �)म6रून्म?लंना��विपृ �ह्न्योशःना�त्��धु� वि��मखिश्चत्तसिनाग्रेह�। (16.24) 
It is very difficult to control the mind, more difficult than drinking off the waters of the ocean, 
or the uprooting of the Meru Mountain, or consuming the fire. 

सिचत्त. क�राणीमथ��ना�. तखि7मन्�सित जागत्त्रायो. तखि7मन्क्षी�णी6 जागत्क्षी�णी. तखिच्चदिकत्7यो. प्रयोत्नात�। (16.25)
Mind alone is the cause of all the objects; when it exists, the three worlds exist; when it vanishes off, 
the world also vanishes off; so this mind alone should be dealt with through effort, and destroyed fully.
I HAVE DEVELOPED THE DISCRIMINATION

सिचत्त�दि�म�सिना �),�):,शःत�सिना ना?नामभ्यो�गत�न्योग�रा�दि�� क�नाना�सिना, 
तखि7मखिन्��6क�शःत7तना)त�. प्रयो�त6 मन्यो6 म)ना6 सिनापृ)णीम6� गलंखिन्त त�सिना। (16.26) 
All the hosts of pains and pleasures rise up from the mind only, like the ‘forests from a huge mountain’. 
I believe hey Muni, that through discrimination they can dwindle and get annihilated completely.
I HAVE CONQUERED THE MIND AND AM READY TO RECEIVE KNOWLEDGE FROM YOU

�कलंग)णीजायो�शः� योत्रा बृ:� महविद्भ7तमरिरासिमह वि�जा6त). सिचत्तमभ्यो)खित्थत�ऽह., 
वि�गतरासिततयो�न्तना��सिभनान्��सिम लंक्ष्म�. जाडमसिलंनावि�लं���. म6घलं6,�सिम�6न्�)�। (16.27)
By conquering this mind, those great ones who strive after liberation, win over all the virtues that belong 
to a ‘JeevanMukta’. I am now prepared to conquer the mind-enemy (and rise to their state). 
I have lost the attraction for the ‘world-objects’. Like the ‘Moon which does not like the array of dark 
clouds’, I also do not feel pleased by the ‘Goddess of riches who sports in dirty foolish minds’.  

(5)
CONDEMNATION OF ‘TRSHNAA’, ‘DEEP THIRST FOR PLEASURES’

(I have got rid of this Trshnaa also!)
[‘Trshnaa’ means the ‘lingering thirst for fresh and varied pleasures connected to the world like the body-comforts, family, 
wealth, fame etc, because of which the mind always stays without satisfaction. Since the world abounds only in the ‘mirage-
rivers’ and not in any real water of happiness, the mind’s thirst never gets quenched; and it suffers throughout the life.]
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I AM FORCED TO THINK WRONGLY AND ACT WRONGLY

ह����न्धुक�राशः��यो�� त�ष्णीयो6ह �)रान्तयो� 7फा) राखिन्त च6तना�क�शः6 ���कmसिशःकपृङ्क्तायो�। (17.01) 
Due to Trshnaa, ‘which never leads to any good like the dark night with its hidden dangers of terrifying 
darkness’, the ‘crowd of owls’ namely the ‘faulty actions and ideas’, rise up in the ‘expanse of pure 
awareness state’ (Aatman).
I AM DRIED-UP IN THE MIND BY THE WORRIES

अन्त���हप्र��सियोन्यो� �म?ढरा�म����� पृङ्क आदि�त्यो�Hप्त्यो6� शः��. ना�त�ऽखि7म सिचन्तयो�। (17.02) 
Like a ‘feather’ (dries up) by the ‘heat of the Sun which scorches the insides and removes all the moisture’, 
I have also ‘dried up because of the worries’, and have ‘lost all the good qualities’ by the ‘heat of desires’.
I AM DELUDED AND LOST MY REASONING CAPACITY

मम सिचत्तमह�राण्यो6 व्यो�म�हसितसिमरा�क) लं6 शः?न्यो6 त�ण्डवि�ना� जा�त� भ�शःम�शः�विपृशः�सिचक�। (17.03) 
In my ‘mind-forest filled with the darkness of utter delusion, and deserted and empty of all other good 
thoughts’, the ‘flesh-eating devil of Trshnaa’ dances wildly.
I AM ALWAYS TORMENTED BY WORRIES AND CRY IN FRUSTRATION

�च�रासिचतना�ह�रा� क�ञ्चना�पृ�ना�ज्ज्�लं� ना?ना. वि�क��म�यो�सित सिचन्त�चणीकमञ्जाराH। (17.04)  
The ‘thorny bushes of worries’ bloom well (in my mind), resplendent by the ‘desire of gold (wealth) nearby’ 
(like the yellow intoxicating Dhattura plants), and the ‘mist of words’ (lamentations accompanied by the tears).
(Dhattura plant is golden in colour, is surrounded by thorny plants, irritates the eyes when consumed, and gives intoxication.) 
THE DESIRES HIT ME LIKE HUGE WAVES

अलंमन्तभ्रे�म�यो�� त�ष्णी�तरासिलंत�शःयो� आयो�त� वि��म�ल्लं��म?सिम�राम्बृ)सिनाधु�वि��। (17.05)  
‘Trshnaa’, violently shaking the mind, arrives only to increase the delusion within, like a ‘violent wave 
in the ocean’.
I AM CARRIED AWAY BY THE DESIRES AND AM SHATTERED TO PIECES

उ:�मकल्लं�लंरा�� �6ह�द्रुm �हत�� म6 तराङ्गतरालं�क�रा� तरात्त�ष्णी�तराखिङ्गणी�। (17.06)  
‘Trshnaa-river’ with its ever rising (desire) waves, moving from one place to another (in the form of various 
sense-pleasures), with its high rising incessant sound (agitation), carries down my ‘body-hill’ to the ‘base 
hollow of the objects’ (to shatter me to pieces) (in the form of physical and mental ailments).
I TRY HARD TO CONTROL THE DESIRES IN VAIN
(Though I try hard to attain the Self-bliss by the study of Knowledge-Scriptures, I repeatedly run after the worldly things only. 
I am like the bird which has no power to fly, but is carried away by the stormy winds.)

�6ग. �.रा�:)म)दि�त� ��त्योयो6� जारात्त�णी. ना�त� कलं)�यो� क्��विपृ त�ष्णीयो� सिचत्तच�तक�। (17.07)  
My ‘mind-chaataka bird’ gets blocked in its rush towards the ‘rains of Self-bliss’, and gets carried away 
elsewhere by the ‘dusty winds’ (of actions) (losing its way) like a ‘dried up grass piece by the storm’.
I AM UNABLE TO DEVELOP VIRTUES PRESCRIBED BY THE SCRIPTURES
(I am like a Veenaa making harsh noises with all its stings cut and broken.)

यो�. यो�महमत���7थ�. �.श्रीयो�सिम ग)णीसिश्रीयो�. त�. त�. क� न्तसित म6 त�ष्णी� तन्त्रा�सिम� क) म?वि�क�। (17.08) 
Whichever virtue I get prepared to cultivate, as a necessary for the ‘practice of Self-knowledge’, 
Trshnaa cuts it off like a ‘deceitful rat gnawing away the string of Veenaa’. 
I AM DROWNING IN THE WORRIES  ONLY ALWAYS

पृयो��� जारात्पृणीB ��यो�वि�� जारात्त�णी. नाभ��� शःरान्म6घखिश्चन्त�चक्र6  भ्रेम�म्योहम !। (17.09)  
Like a ‘dried up leaf caught in the whirlpool’, like a ‘dried up grass carried by the winds’, 
like ‘an autumn cloud dissolving off in the sky’, I wander aimlessly caught in the ‘wheel of worries’. 
I AM TRAPPED INSIDE THE NET OF DESIRES

गन्त)म�7पृ�म�त्म�योम�मथ�सिधुयो� �यो. त�ष्णी�जा�लं6 वि�म)ह्या�म� जा�लं6 शःक) नायो� योथ�। (17.10)  
Caught in the ‘net thrown by the hunter’, we are unable to reach our nest (of Self-bliss), 
and stay miserable in this net spread out by Trshnaa. 
I AM BURNING IN THE FLAMES OF DESIRES

त�ष्णी�सिभधु�नायो� त�त �ग्धु�ऽखि7म ज्��लंयो� तथ� योथ� ��ह�पृशःमनाम�शःङ्क6  ना�म�त�राविपृ। (17.11)  
Dear one, I am burnt so much by the ‘hot flames of Trshnaa’ that I do not have the hope of even the 
nectar-sprays healing the burns.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE AN INSANE MARE
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�?रा. �?रासिमत� गत्�� �म6त्यो च पृ)ना�पृ)ना� भ्रेमत्यो�शः) दि�गन्त6�) त�ष्णी�न्मत्त� त)राङ्गम�। (17.12)  
The ‘insane Trshnaa-mare’ (without discrimination) moves from here to far off lands, comes back, and 
again and again wanders off in all the directions (in search of desire-fulfilment).
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE ROPE TIED TO THE WELL

जाड�.�सिग�णी� त�ष्णी� क� त�ध्���धु�गम�गम� क्षी)ब्धु� ग्रेखिन्थमत� सिनात्योम�राघट्ट�ग्रेराज्जा)�त !। (17.13)  
Like the ‘rope which pulls the water-pot from the well’, Trshnaa is always wet (filled with desires), 
goes up and down (in various births), is rotten (because of the tainted thoughts) and is knotted (with the Ahamkaara). 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE ROPE KNOTTED TO THE NASAL HOLES

अन्तग्रे�सिथतयो� �6ह6 ����)श्छै6�यो�ऽनायो� राज्जा6�6��शः) बृलं����7त�ष्णीयो� ��ह्यात6 जाना�। (17.14)  
By the ‘rope knotted through one’s own nasal holes’, thick and not easily cut, a bullock is pulled forward; 
so is a man pulled by the ‘rope of Trshnaa’ (and is in pain always).
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A NET THROWN BY THE HUNTER

पृ)त्रासिमत्राकलंत्रा�दि�त�ष्णीयो� सिनात्योकष्टोयो� ,ग6खिष्�� दिकरा�त्यो6�. जा�लं. लं�क6 �) राच्योत6। (17.15) 
Like a ‘bird getting enticed towards a painful net by the huntress scattering the tasty grains’, this Trshnaa 
also attracts all towards her net, through the attachment towards son, friend, wife etc, which lead toward 
incessant pain only. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A DARK NIGHT

भ��योत्योविपृ धु�रामन्धुयोत्योविपृ �6क्षीणी. ,6�योत्योविपृ शः�न्त6ह. त�ष्णी� क� ष्णी6� शः��राH। (17.16)  
Trshnaa is like the ‘dark night’ which terrifies even the brave; blinds even those with eyes; worries even 
a person of calm disposition. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE BLACK SERPENT

क) दिटलं� क�मलं7पृशः�� वि�����म्योशः.सि�ना� �शःत्योविपृ मना�क्7पृ�ष्टो� त�ष्णी� क� ष्णी6� भ�सिगना�। (17.17)  
Trshnaa is like the ‘black serpent’, soft to touch (momentary joy); is with hidden venom (harmful results); 
and bites at the slightest touch (there is no escape once you entertain a desire). 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A WICKED DEMONESS

सिभन्�त� हृ�यो. पृ).��. म�यो�मयोवि�धु�सियोना� �mभ��ग्यो��सियोना� �Hना� त�ष्णी� क� ष्णी6� रा�क्षी��। (17.18)  
Trshnaa is the ‘dark Raakshasi of wretched deeds’, and tears away the hearts of the men; enchants with 
many deceitful magical tricks; and gives only the worst states ever possible. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A RUINED ALAABU VEENAA

तन्द्रुHतन्त्रा�गणी�� क�शः. �धु�ना� पृरिरा�6विष्टोत. ना�नान्�6 रा�जात6 ब्रह्म.7त�ष्णी� जाजा�रा�ल्लंकU। (17.19)  
Trshnaa is the ‘old ruined AlaabuVeena (Veenaa made of bottle-gourd)’ hey Brahman, and makes only 
unpleasant sounds with the gourd covered by many loosened strings; looks not very pleasing 
(is inauspicious for sight); and sounds harsh (gives pain). 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A HUGE CREEPER GROWING INSIDE THE DARK CAVES

सिनात्योम6��सितमसिलंना� कट)क�न्म����सियोना� �Hघ�तन्त्रा� घना7ना6ह� त�ष्णी� गह्वरा�ल्लंराH। (17.20)  
Trshnaa is the ‘creeper rising in the deep dark cave’, always dirty and dusty (because of selfish thoughts), 
gives drowsiness which is harmful (results in harm though pleasing at first), grows very tall (reaching all objects) 
and is thickly interwoven (with attachments).
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A DRIED-UP BOWER OF CREEPER

अना�नान्�कराH शः?न्यो� सिनाष्फालं� व्योथ�म)न्नात�ऽमङ्गलंकराH क्र? रा� त�ष्णी� क्षी�णी6� मञ्जाराH। (17.21)  
Like a ‘dried up bower of creepers’ (hanging from the trees), Trshnaa gives painful pricks with thorns 
(harmful results), is inauspicious looking, wastefully grown, is fruitless, is empty of all the leaves and 
flowers, and never gives any joy. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE AN AGED PROSTITUTE

अना��खिजा�तसिचत्त�विपृ ���म6��ना)धु��सित ना च�प्ना�सित फालं. दिक. सिचत्त�ष्णी� जा�णीV� क�सिमना�। (17.22)  
Like a ‘prostitute who has aged’, Trshnaa is beyond control and runs after everyone (every object), 
and never gets the needed fruit (of happiness). 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A DANCER WEAKENED WITH AGE

�.��रा��न्�6 महसित ना�ना�रा��म�क) लं6 भ)�ना�भ�गराङ्ग6�) त�ष्णी� जाराठनात�कU। (17.23)  
In the ‘garden of Samsaara’ bubbling with many emotions, Trshnaa is a ‘dancer weakened by age’ 
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(who is unable to satisfy the mind with her various dance gestures).
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A POISONOUS CREEPER

जारा�क) �)सिमत�रूढ� पृ�त�त्पृ�तफालं��सिलं�B��राजाङ्गलं6 �HघV त�ष्णी� वि��लंत� तत�। (17.24) 
Trshnaa is the ‘overspread poisonous creeper grown tall’ in the ‘wild jungle of Samsaara’ with the 
‘flowers of old age’ and the ‘fruits (of actions) (the pains and pleasures)’ falling all over.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE AN AGED DANCER

योन्ना शःक्ना�सित तत्रा�विपृ धुत्त6 त�ण्डवि�ना�. गसित. ना�त्योत्यो�नान्�रादिहत. त�ष्णी� जा�णी�� इ� नात�कU। (17.25)  
Trshnaa is like an ‘aged dancer dancing on the pleasure-stage’, who, unable to move her limbs 
the correct way (seeking the true joy of the Self), just assumes the ‘dance postures’ (sense-movements) 
painfully, without giving any joy.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE FICKLE MINDED PEACOCK

भ�शः. 7फा) रासित ना�ह�रा6 शः�म्योत्यो�लं�क आगत6 �)लं�ङ्ग्यो6�) पृ�. धुत्त6 त�ष्णी� चपृलंबृदिह�णी�। (17.26) 
Trshnaa is the ‘fickle minded female peacock’, who dances well in the ‘misty moist air of delusion’, 
and walks on difficult and dangerous paths (seeking worthless pleasures of family, wealth etc).
Only when the ‘light of Viveka’ shines forth, she remains quiet.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE MUDDY MONSOON FLOOD

जाडकल्लं�लंबृह)लं� सिचरा. शः?न्यो�न्तरा�न्तरा� क्षीणीम)ल्लं��म�यो�सित त�ष्णी� प्र���ट्तराखिङ्गणी�। (17.27)  
Trshnaa is the ‘muddy monsoon flood’, flows with many ‘cold violent waves of foolishness’, empty 
of any use always, is broken at places (because of many wants), and stays pleasing for a short time only.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A HUNGRY BIRD

नाष्टोम)त्��ज्यो सितष्ठःन्त. त�ष्णी� ��क्षीसिम��पृरा. पृ)रु��त्पृ)रु�. यो�सित त�ष्णी� लं�लं6� पृखिक्षीणी�। (17.28)  
Like the ‘hungry bird’ discarding the decayed tree moves to the next one, Trshnaa also moves from 
person to person (like a viral infection).
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A RESTLESS MONKEY

पृ�. करा�त्योलंङ्ग्यो6ऽविपृ त�प्तः�विपृ फालंम�हत6 सिचरा. सितष्ठःसित ना�कत्रा त�ष्णी� चपृलंमक� टH। (17.29)  
Trshnaa is the ‘restless monkey’; never stays at one place for a moment; tries to cross treacherous 
areas, and reaches for more fruits though not hungry. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A DIVINE ACT

इ�. क� त्�6�म�यो�सित ���म6���मञ्जा�मना�रात. च योतत6 त�ष्णी� च6ष्टो6� ��वि�कU। (17.30) 
Trshnaa is like the ‘divine act’ (not under the control of humans), and always brings about ‘unwanted 
incidents’ at all times (by making the mind distracted) even when trying to fulfil the auspicious goals. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A SIX-FOOTED BEE

क्षीणीम�यो�सित पृ�त�लं6 क्षीणी. यो�सित नाभ7थलं. क्षीणी. भ्रेमसित दि�क्क) ञ्जा6 त�ष्णी� हृत्पृद्म�ट्पृ�H। (17.31)  
Trshnaa is the ‘six-footed bee’ (five senses and the mind) hovering in the ‘heart-lotus’; is at one moment 
at the lowliest places (dirty wants), and at another moment she flies high in the sky (seeking meritorious 
actions), and the very next moment floats off in other directions (chasing varieties of desires).
TRSHNAA GIVES THE UTMOST PAIN

����.��रा����णी�. त�ष्णी�क� �Hघ��)�,�� अन्त�पृ)रा7थमविपृ यो� यो�जायोत्योसित�.कट6। (17.32)   
Among all the faults found in the world, Trshnaa alone excels in giving endless pain to a man; 
for she can push even a man staying safe inside the harem towards great difficulties. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE ARRAY OF DARK CLOUDS

प्रयोच्छैसित पृरा. जा�ड्यो. पृराम�लं�करा�सिधुना� म�हना�ह�रागहना� त�ष्णी� जालं�म�सिलंक�। (17.33) 
Trshnaa is the ‘array of dark clouds’; gives extreme cold (coldness of heart/foolishness), blocks the 
‘Supreme light of Aatman’; and fills the place with the ‘dense mist of delusion’. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A BINDING ROPE WORN AS A GARLAND BY ALL

��V��. जान्त)जा�त�ना�. �.��राव्यो�ह�रिराणी�. पृरिराप्र�तमना�म�लं� त�ष्णी� बृन्धुनाराज्जा)�त !। (17.34) 
Trshnaa is like a ‘binding rope’ (tied to the neck of animals), that is worn as a ‘garland by the minds’, by 
all types of beings who have taken birth on this Earth, and who are engaged in a variety of worldly
affairs. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE A RAINBOW MADE OF MANY COLOURS
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वि�सिचत्रा�णी�� वि�ग)णी� �Hघ�� मसिलंना�.खि7थसित� शः?न्यो� शः?न्योपृ�� त�ष्णी� शःक्रक�म)�,धुसिम�णी�। (17.35)  
Like the ‘bow of Indra’ (rainbow), Trshnaa has many hues (varieties of sense pleasures); is without any 
string (Guna/any virtue); very long (never ending); stays in the dusty clouds (minds filled with ignorance); 
is void (is unreal); stays in the emptiness of the sky (in the empty mind-space).
TRSHNAA IS...ALL THESE!

अशःसिनाग)�णी�7यो�ना�., फासिलंत� शःरा��पृ��.,  
the hailstone for the ‘plants called virtues’; is the ‘autumn for the fruits of dangers’; 

दिहम. �.वि�त्�रा�जा�ना�., तम��. �Hघ�यो�सिमना�,  (36)
the ‘snow-fall for the lotuses of wisdom’; is the ‘lengthy night for the ignorance’;

�.��राना�टकनाटH,  
is the ‘excelling actress in the drama of the world’; 

क�यो��लंयोवि�हङ्गम�, 
is the ‘bird flying inside the room busy with actions’(disturbing by flying madly);

म�ना��राण्योहरिराणी�,  7मरा�ङ्ग�त�ल्लंकU (37)
the ‘deer running wildly in the forest of the mind’; the ‘stringed Veenaa for the music of lust’; 

व्यो�ह�रा�खिब्धुलंहराH,  म�हम�तङ्गशः�ङ्,लं�, 
the ‘wave in the ocean of day to day life’; the ‘chain around the elephant called delusion’;

�ग�न्योग्रे�धु�)लंत�, �)�,क� रा�चखिन्द्रुक�, (38)
the ‘creeper for the tree of Sarga’ (Creation); the ‘moonlight for the night-lotus called pain’;

जारा�मराणी�)�,�ना�म6क� रात्ना�म)दिद्गक�,
the ‘single jewel-casket for the sufferings of old age and death’; 

आसिधुव्यो�सिधुवि�लं���ना�. सिनात्यो. मत्त� वि�लं�सि�ना�। (17.39)  
the ‘intoxicated maiden sporting in the mental and physical ailments’. 
I AM TOSSED IN AND OUT OF  THE DARK AND LIGHTED PATHS OF THE SKY BECAUSE OF TRSHNAA

क्षीणीम�लं�कवि��यो� ��न्धुक�रालं�� क्षीणी. व्यो�म��थ्यो)पृम� त�ष्णी� ना�ह�रागहना� क्षीणीम !। (17.40)
Trshnaa is like ‘path in the empty sky’ (reaching nowhere), sometimes brings about a little of light 
(making one feel disgusted of the world because of the pains brought about by her); and the very next moment, 
she brings about darkness (because of the mind again craving after pleasures); and the very next moment, 
is misty (through delusions). 
TRSHNAA DISAPPEARS AT THE RISE OF TRUE KNOWLEDGE

गच्छैत्यो)पृशःम. त�ष्णी� क�योव्यो�यो�मशः�न्तयो6 तम� घनातम�क� ष्णी� योथ� राक्षी�सिना��त्तयो6। (17.41)
Trshnaa subsides, only when the body is set at rest through knowledge (and is not chasing after pleasures). 
Trshnaa is the ‘densely dark moon-less night’, which when gone (at the rise of Knowledge-Sun), stops the 
movement of the ‘wicked Raakshasas’ (desires). 
TRSHNAA IS A FATAL CHOLERA-GERM THAT CAUSES THE ENDLESS DELUSION-DISEASE
‘RENUNCIATION OF DESIRES’ ALONE DESTROYS THIS DISEASE

त��न्म)ह्यात्योयो. म?क� लं�क� वि�लं)सिलंत�शःयो� यो���6��ना)�.धुत्त6 त�ष्णी� वि��वि��?सिचक�।
लं�क�ऽयोमखि,लं. �)�,. सिचन्तयो�खिञ्�तयो�ञ्�सित त�ष्णी�वि��?सिचक�मन्त्राखिश्चन्त�त्यो�ग� दिह कथ्योत6। (17.42,43) 
A man will be deluded only so long with his perturbed mind-state and remain helpless, as long as he 
holds on to the ‘fatal cholera germ of Trshnaa’. A man gets rid of all the suffering, by throwing off the 
anxiety about the fulfilment of desires, and thus will be freed of Trshnaa. The ‘renunciation of anxieties 
about desire-fulfilment’ alone, is known as the ‘magical chant’ which cures the ‘fatal disease of Trshnaa’.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE FOOLISH FISH CHASING THE MEAT-PIECE TIED TO THE SHARP HOOK

त�णीपृ���णीक�ष्ठः�दि����म�सिम�शःङ्कयो� आ���ना� 7फा) रात्योन्त6 त�ष्णी� मत्7यो� हृ�6 योथ�। (17.44)
Trshnaa is like a ‘fish in a lake’ chasing after every piece of grass, stone and stick, being desirous 
of the meat-piece, and perishes by means of that very meat-piece when it is obtained.
TRSHNAA MAKES A MAN TO BE UGLY AND CROOKED IN LIMBS
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रा�ग�सित�राङ्गना� त�ष्णी� गम्भ�रामविपृ म�ना�म)त्त�नात�. नायोत्यो�शः) �?यो�Bशः� इ��म्बृ)जाम !। (17.45) 
‘Thirst for the union of woman’ is like an intensely painful disease, and makes a man stretch out 
in ugly contours like the ‘hot sun-rays making the lotus petals open up in a haphazard manner’. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE HOLLOW THORNY BAMBOO CREEPER, THAT CAN BE CUT OFF EASILY, 
WITH THE ‘SWORD OF DISCRIMINATION’

अन्त�शः?न्यो� ग्रेखिन्थमत्यो� �Hघ�7��ङ्क) राकण्टक�� म)क्ता�मखिणीविप्रयो� सिनात्यो. त�ष्णी� �6णी)लंत� इ�। (17.46) 
Trshnaa is like a ‘bamboo creeper’; hollow inside (holding on to worthless desires), made of knots 
(obsessions), with long thorns as sprouts (worries), and always attracting with the illusory pearls 
(joys that never get attained).

अह� बृत महखिच्चत्रा. त�ष्णी�मविपृ मह�सिधुयो� �)श्छै6��मविपृ क� न्तखिन्त वि��6क6 ना�मलं�सि�ना�। (17.47) 
Ah, is it not a wonder that the ‘great men of wisdom’ cut away even this Trshnaa which is very hard 
to break, with their ‘faultless sword of discrimination’!
TRSHNAA  PRICKS THE HEART WITHOUT STOP

ना�सि�धु�रा� ना �ज्रा�खिग्नाना�तप्तः�यो�कणी�सिच��� तथ� त�क्ष्णी� योथ� ब्रह्म.7त�ष्णी6यो. हृदि� �.खि7थत�। (17.48)
Hey Brahman! Neither the ‘sword with the sharp blade’, nor the ‘thunderbolt of Indra’, not also 
the ‘sparks of the burnt iron pieces’ are as sharp (as painful) as the ‘Trshnaa well-rooted in the heart’.
TRSHNAA IS LIKE THE LAMP FLAME 

उज्ज्�लं�ऽसि�तत�क्ष्णी�ग्रे� 7ना6ह�Hघ��शः� पृरा� प्रक�शः� ��ह�)�7पृशः�� त�ष्णी� �Hपृसिशः,� इ�। (17.49)  
Trshnaa is like a ‘lamp flame’; brightly burning in the middle portion (as the desire), blackened sharp edge 
at the end (ruin only as the end), the thick wick burning off slowly (deteriorating states of the body), supported 
by the attachments (oil), giving out light (the direct experience), yet hot to touch (with harmful results). 
NO ONE CAN CONQUER TRSHNAA 

अविपृ म6रू�म. प्र�ज्ञोमविपृ शः?रामविपृ खि7थरा. त�णी�करा�सित त�ष्णी�क� सिनाम6�6णी नारा�त्तमम !। (17.50) 
Even if one be extremely wise to the size of the Meru Mountain, or be the most courageous man of 
outstanding bravery, Trshnaa alone by herself is enough to reduce him to the level of a dry straw. 
TRSHNAA IS LIKE AN INSURMOUNTABLE MOUNTAIN

�.7त�णी�गहना� भ�म� घनाजा�लंराजा�मयो� ��न्धुक�रा�ग्रेना�ह�रा� त�ष्णी� वि�न्ध्योमह�तटH। (17.51)
Trshnaa is the ‘mountain slope of Vindhyaa’ that is covered by the dark mist (of ignorance), is filled with 
thick dust (of Rajas), makes one lose the way (when in search of desire-fulfilment), is huge (never-ending), and is 
difficult to cross over.
TRSHNAA REACHES OUT FOR ALL THE PLEASURES IN THE WORLD
(Which sense-object in the world is not desired for?) 

एक� � ���भ)�ना�न्तरालंब्धुलंक्ष्यो� �)लं�क्ष्योत�म)पृगत�� �पृ)�खि7थत��
त�ष्णी� खि7थत� जागसित चञ्चलं��सिचम�लं6 क्षी�रा��क�म्बृ)तरालं6 मधु)रा6� शःविक्ता�। (17.52) 
Trshnaa fills the entire world without a gap like the single stretch of waters of the Ocean (flowing 
sometimes, jumping high sometimes,making harsh sounds sometimes), (by making every object as a goal for some Jeeva 
or other).  (But, she is never seen at all.)  (Where does she rise from?) 
She is inside the body itself taking on various forms as the desires, but is invisible still. 
(Each and every desire is centered around the ‘body-I’ only!) 
Trshnaa is indeed like the subtle essence of ‘sweetness’ that is concealed inside the waters of the 
‘Milk Ocean’ with its restless waves (getting churned by the mind-mountain, with both good and bad desires).

(6)
CONDEMNATION OF THE PHYSICAL BODY

(I am disgusted with this body!)
(Analyze the physical body as a tool used by you to perceive the world, and look at it as an inert object only, and not as you.)
THE RUINED ‘BODY-VEENAA’ WITH ITS HARSH SOUNDS
(The body here is compared to a ruined Veenaa, the stringed musical instrument. Beginning from the tip of the gourd (head), 
the Veenaa is connected by numerous strings all over; makes weird noises like agonized screams.)  

आद्रु��न्त्रातन्त्रा�गहना� वि�क�राH पृरिरात�पृ��न्क�यो� 7फा) रासित �.��रा6 ��ऽविपृ �):,�यो क6 �लंम !। (18.01) 
The ‘physical body’ is dense with the ‘strings of wet nerves’; always changing and ugly; and surrounded 
by countless miseries; comes into being in this mundane existence, for undergoing pain alone. 
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BODY IS INERT BUT APPEARS AS IF CONSCIOUS

अज्ञो�ऽविपृ तज्ञो�दृशः� �सिलंत�त्मचमत्क� सित� यो)क्यो� भव्यो�ऽभव्यो�ऽविपृ ना जाड� ना�विपृ च6तना�। (18.02) 
Though inert and non-conscious, the body acts as a conscious entity, by the magic of the ‘contact of 
the Aatman, the understanding essence’ in all. Though capable of acting in the world, yet acting as 
an inert tool only, it is neither inert nor conscious. 

जाड�जाडदृशः�म�ध्यो6 ��लं�सियोत�)रा�शःयो� अवि��6कU वि�म?ढ�त्म� म�हम6� प्रयोच्छैसित। (18.03)  
The body is some strange entity that oscillates between the ‘states of inert and conscious states’, is 
without any discriminating power, is inert and incapable of thinking, and gives rise to the ‘delusion of 
attachment’ only.  
BODY-COMFORT ALONE IS ENJOYED BY ALL, AT ALL TIMES

7त�क6 ना�नान्�म�यो�सित 7त�क6 ना�यो�सित ,6दि�त�. ना�खि7त �6ह�म� शः�च्यो� ना�च� ग)णीबृदिहष्क� त�। (18.04) 
By the smallest thing it gets pleasure; by the smallest thing it is pained; nothing is as loathsome as the 
wretched body bereft of any good quality.
DESCRIPTION OF THE BODY-TREE

आगम�पृ�सियोना� सिनात्यो. �न्तक6 �राशः�सिलंना� वि�क��खि7मतपृ)ष्पृ6णी प्रसितक्षीणीमलं.क� त�,  (05)
This ‘body-tree’ is  always  adorned by the ‘blossoms called smiles’ which flash with the ‘pollen of 
teeth’ which are transient only;

भ)जाशः�,� घना7कन्धु� दिद्वाजा7तम्भशः)भखि7तसिथ�, 
the arms are the branches; the high rising shoulders act as the trunk, on top of which rest the ‘row of 
birds called the teeth’; (Birds and Brahmans both are termed as Dvijas because they are twice-born.)

लं�चना�सिलंविबृलं�क्र�न्त� 
is filled with the ‘holes of bees called the eyes’; 

सिशःरा�पृ�ठबृ�हत्फालं� (06)
a ‘big fruit called the head’ stays at the tip of the tree; 

श्री��न्तरा�ग्रे7त�, 
ears are the ‘tooth marks of the birds’ (as if by pecking) leaking some gel; 

ह7तपृ���)पृल्लं��, ग)ल्म��ना !, 
the leaves are the hands and feet; clumps of bushes grow on it like diseased portions;

क�यो��.घ�त�, 
it is useful in doing work (but is not beautiful);

वि�हङ्गमक� त�7पृ��, (07) 
is the resting place for the ‘bird namely Jeeva’ (which keeps consuming the fruits of the tree in the form of pains 
and pleasures);

�च्छै�यो� �6ह��क्षी�ऽयो. जा��पृ�न्थगणी�7पृ��। 
is well established with a huge shady foliage namely the hair growth (of ignorance); 
this body-tree is the ‘temporary abode of the traveller called Jeeva’.  
HOW CAN I PLACE TRUST IN THIS STINKING INERT FLESH-MASS?

क7यो�त्म�यो� क7यो पृरा, आ7थ�ना�7थ� दिकलं�त्रा क6 । (18.08) 
How can this be a friend or enemy to anyone? How can any one get attached to it or be unattached? 

त�त �.तराणी�थVना ग�हHत�यो�. पृ)ना� पृ)ना� ना�वि� �6ह�लंत�यो�. च क7यो 7यो���त्मभ��ना�। (18.09)   
Dear one, it is just a ‘creeper used as a boat, to cross over the ‘ocean of worldly existence’! 
How can one identify with this ‘ugly tree’ as oneself?

�6हना�खिम्ना �ना6 शः?न्यो6 बृह)गत��म�क) लं6 तना?रुह��.र्ख्यायोतराm वि�श्व��. क�ऽसिधुगच्छैसित। (18.10)  
Who can have any trust in this ‘forest called the body’, which is empty of all good things, 
which is filled with numerous holes (pits) (nine holes), and which is covered by countless trees of hairs?
I AM LIKE A STUPID CAT TRAPPED  INSIDE A DRUM
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म�.�7ना�य्�खि7थ�सिलंत6 शःराHरापृटह6ऽदृढ6 म�जा��रा��ह. त�त सितष्ठः�म्योत्रा गतध्�नाm। (18.11) 
This body is like a ‘drum made of flesh, sinews, and bones’ which is with many holes and is not strong; 
and no one to make the melodious sound of instructions. Like a ‘cat trapped within it’,
I stay inside it, lost and bewildered.
DESCRIPTION OF THE BODY FIG-TREE

�.��रा�राण्यो�.रुढ�, 
This fig tree namely the body is well rooted in the ‘Samsaara-forest’;

वि�लं�खिच्चत्तमक� ट�, 
the ‘mind-monkey’ wanders all over it, always jumping here and there madly;

सिचन्त�मञ्जारिरात�क�रा�, 
is covered by the ‘buds of worries’ (which constantly bloom as mental and physical afflictions);

�Hघ��)�,घ)णीक्षीत�,  (12)
is infested by the ‘worm of prolonged pains’;

त�ष्णी�भ)जाङ्गम�ग6ह. , 
the ‘terrifying serpent called Trshnaa’ lives inside its hollow (ready to bite at any moment); 

क�पृक�कक� त�लंयो�, 
the ‘ugly crow named anger with it harsh sounds’ has built a nest in it;

खि7मतपृ)ष्पृ�द्गम�, 
it gives rise to the blossoms of smiles; 

श्री�म�न्छै) भ�शः)भमह�फालं�,  (13)
is revered because it yields the fruits of good and bad (through actions);

�)7कन्धुmघलंत�जा�लं�, 
spreads out with many branches of limbs from its strong shoulders; 

ह7त7तबृक�)न्�रा�, 
is beautiful with the ‘pair of flower-clusters called the hands’; 

पृ�ना7पृखिन्�त�शः6�7��ङ्ग��यो�पृल्लं��,  (14)
all its ‘leaves of limbs’ move by the ‘movement of the wind’ (Praana);

��Vखिन्द्रुयो,ग�धु�रा�,  �)जा�ना)7तम्भ�न्नात�, 
is the support for all the ‘sense-birds’; has good trunks in the form of knees, and raises high and tall;

�रा�च्छै�योयो�यो)क्ता�, क�मपृ�न्थसिना�6वि�त�,  (15)
is covered by the ‘good shade of youth’ (which should be used in intellectual pursuits), but is sought by the 
‘traveller called passion’ (unfortunately);

म?धु��.जासिनात�ऽऽ�Hघ�सिशःरा�रुहत�णी��सिलं�, 
has ‘rows of grass’ in the form of the long hairs growing out at the top; 

अह.क�राग�ध्रक� तक) लं�यो� 
the ‘vulture named Ahamkaara’ has a made a nest on its top; 

�)वि�रा��रा� (16)
has the empty hollow as the belly; 
(subtle desires make it firm, and the actions done to fulfil the desires spread out as the branches)

वि�खिच्छैन्ना���ना�जा�लंम?लंत्��द्दुः)लं���क� सित� व्यो�यो�मवि�रा�� 
is firm because of the ‘entangled root-structure of Vaasanaas’; and is rugged and hard due to the 
spread-out fibrous branches of the hanging roots, namely the ‘tiresome prolonged actions’. 

क�योप्लंक्षी�ऽयो. ना �),�यो म6। (18.17)  
This ‘fig tree of the body’ never gives me any happiness.
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[Rama condemns the body-house, and explains as to why he wants to discard his body.]
THIS BODY-HOUSE IS INDEED NOT TO MY LIKING! I DO NOT WANT IT AS MY ABODE!
(This body is owned by some imagined entity called Rama, and is not mine; that evil fellow always keeps moving about, 
and disturbs my quietness.)

कलं6�रामह.क�राग�ह7थ7यो मह�ग�ह. लं)ठत्�भ्यो6त) �� 7थ�योB दिकमना6ना म)ना6 मम। (18.18)   
Hey Muni! This inert body is a ‘huge mansion owned by Ahamkaara’! 
What matters to me whether it collapses on the ground as dead, or remains stable with life? 
(It is filled with animals of all sorts and is dirty and noisy, and stinks a lot.)

पृखिङ्क्ताबृ:6खिन्द्रुयोपृशः). �लंत्त�ष्णी�ग�ह�ङ्गना. रा�गराखिञ्जात����ङ्ग. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.19)  
It is a house where the (ten) ‘sense-animals’ are tied in a row (making a noisy racket and crying out for food). 
The ‘lady of the house namely Trshnaa’ is on the move constantly (is never at rest). 
It is painted all over by the ‘red colour of attachment’ (that hurts the eyes). 
This (ugly noisy) body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

पृ�ष्ठः�खि7थक�ष्ठः�.घट्टपृरिरा�.कटक�टरा. आन्त्राराज्जा)सिभरा�बृ:. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.20)    
It is supported by various ‘sticks called the bones kept in a haphazard manner’ and causes a lot of trouble 
(by breaking again and again). It is tied all over by the (intertwined) ‘wet tubes’ (for excretion etc) (which cause a lot 
of cluttering all over). This body-house is indeed not to my liking (for it may collapse, at any moment).

प्र��त7ना�यो)तन्त्रा�क.  राक्ता�म्बृ)क� तक��म. जारा�मङ्क�लंधु�लं. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.21)   
It is spread out with the ‘strings of nerves’; is wet and slushy, and soaked in blood; is whitened by the 
‘chalk powder of old age’ that is sprinkled all over. 
This (ugly and damp) body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

सिचत्तभ�त्योक� त�नान्तच6ष्टो��ष्टोब्धु�.खि7थसित सिमथ्यो�म�हमह�7थ?णी. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.22)  
The ‘mind-servant’ keeps on doing unpredictable foolish actions, thus causing one to stumble and fall. 
(I cannot co-exist with this idiot servant). A ‘huge pillar of unreality and delusion’ supports it. 
This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

�)�,�भ�कक� त�क्रन्�. �),शःय्यो�मना�राम. �)राHह��ग्धु����क.  ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.23)  
It is filled with the ‘wild screams of the baby’ called ‘pain’; is used as an ‘attractive cradle for sleeping’ 
namely ‘joy’ (the pain is always cuddled inside the joy); has a horrible ‘dirty maid of improper wants’ who is 
intent on spreading the diseases. (I have no control over anything.)
This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

मलं�ढ्योवि��योव्यो?हभ�ण्ड�पृ7करा�.कट. अज्ञो�नाक्षी�रा�सिलंत. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.24)  
It is filthy with the ‘wants of sense pleasures’ that are stored in the multifarious vessels of sense-objects; 
is surrounded by the ‘stinky waters of ignorance’. This (stinking) body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

ग)ल्फाग)ग्ग)लं)वि�श्री�न्तजा�ना?ध्��7तम्भम7तक.  �Hघ������रु�)दृढ. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.25)   
The head (globe at the top) dangles on a wobbling supporting stick (neck), at the top of the pillar (chest), 
which rises from the knees that look ugly like the ‘Guggulu plant’; with two long ‘logs of shoulders’ 
hung downwards (like that of a scarecrow). This (ugly) body-house is indeed not to my liking, hey Brahman!

प्रकट�क्षीग��क्षी�न्त� क्रUडत्प्रज्ञो�ग�ह�ङ्गना. सिचन्त��)दिहत�क.  ब्रह्मन्ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.26)   
The (Knowledge) ‘senses of windows’ always open up the world (whether one wants it or not)!
The (stupid) ‘intellect-lady’ sports joyfully at the sight seen through the windows (eyes). 
The ‘daughter named worry’ keeps crying aloud. This body-house is indeed not to my liking.

म?धु�जा�च्छै��नाच्छैन्नाकणी�श्री�चन्द्रुशः�सिलंकम��Hघ��ङ्ग)सिलंसिनाव्यो?�ह. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.27)   
The roof is covered by the ‘hair-carpet’. The pair of ears on both sides is the ‘moon-gazing balconies’ 
that are decorated with many gold and diamond ornaments. 
The house has ‘sets of lengthy pegs called the fingers’ (to hold on to things). 
This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 
(Though decorated on the outside and made to look beautiful, it is ugly if you observe it well.)  

����ङ्गक) ड्यो�.घ�तघनारा�मयो��ङ्क) रा. �.शः?न्योपृ6टवि��रा. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.28)  
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Dense collections of hairs grow on all the parts of the surface-areas like fungus. 
It has a huge empty((growling) hole in the middle called the stomach (which never remains filled up). 
This body-house is indeed not to my liking!
(Dirty sharp things are spread all over the uneven floor, and a bitch hides inside making growling noises all the time; 
and the wind is always blowing non-stop. Who can like such a house?)

ना,�णी�ना�सिभसिनालंयो. �राम�राखिणीत�न्तरा. भ�ङ्क�राक�रिरापृ�ना. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.29)   
The floor space is disgusting with the sticking out nails, hairs and navel hole. 
A ‘bitch namely hunger’ growls all the time from the inside; and the wind (Praana) inside, makes a 
terrifying sound (like the stormy wind). This body-house is indeed not to my liking!
(Too much of air-flow and too much of the outside sight!)

प्र�6शःसिनाग�मव्योग्रे��त�6गमना�रात. वि�तत�क्षीग��क्षी. तन्ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.30)  
The air flows in and out speedily without a break. There are ‘two elongated windows of eyes’ 
(showing too much of the outside). This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 
(A monkey resides there, and the doorway is made of ugly bones.)

खिजाह्व�मक� दिटक�क्र�न्त��नाद्वा�राभ��णी. दृष्टो�न्त�खि7थशःकलं. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.31)   
The ‘doorway of the face’ looks terrible with a ‘female monkey called the tongue’ residing there 
(jumping in all the directions); and there is a horrible sight of the ‘bone-pieces woven together known as 
the teeth’. This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 
(The house is always wet with paint; and machines inside it keep on working non-stop, and a rat keeps moving here and there.)

त्�क्�)धु�लं6पृम��णी. योन्त्रा�.च�राचञ्चलं. मना� ���ऽऽ,)ना�त्,�त. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.32)    
The outside is covered by the ‘wet skin-paint’; is always vibrating by the continuous operation of the 
machines (body parts); and all the things inside are always nibbled by ‘the rat of (desire)’.
This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

खि7मत�Hपृप्रभ�द्भ�सि� क्षीणीम�नान्��)न्�रा. क्षीणी. व्यो�प्तः. तम�पृ?रा�नाVष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.33)  
Looks beautiful by the momentary lights of smiles (joys); but again instantly is filled by darkness (ignorance 
and suffering) for long. This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 

�म7तरा�ग�योतना. �लं�पृसिलंतपृत्तना. ����सिधु��रागहना. ना6ष्टो. �6हग�ह. मम। (18.34)    
It is an ‘abode of variety of ailments’; is a ‘city with deteriorating walls (skin)’; and is dense with all 
sorts of anxieties. This body-house is indeed not to my liking! 
THE BODY IS A DANGEROUS FOREST!  

अक्षीक्षी�क्षी�भवि��म� शः?न्यो� सिना���राक�टरा� तम�गहनादि�क्क) ञ्जा� ना6ष्टो� �6ह�ट�� मम। (18.35) 
This ‘body-forest’ is a dangerous place with the ‘sense-bear’ roaming about always; is empty and 
desolate; is hollow with no essence; is filled with dense darkness in all the direction-bowers. 
This body-forest is indeed not to my liking! 
I AM UNABLE TO HOLD ON TO IT!

�6ह�लंयो. धु�रासियोत). ना शःक्ना�सिम म)ना�श्वरा पृङ्कमग्ना. �म):त)B गजामल्पृबृलं� योथ�। (18.36)  
Hey Muneeshvara! I am not able to hold on to this body-house any more, like a ‘weak elephant cannot 
come out of the mire it has sunken into’ (and keeps on sinking inside). (I am drowning by identifying with it.)
WHAT VALUE IS ANY POSSESSION, WHEN THE BODY ITSELF IS UNSTABLE?

दिक.  सिश्रीयो� दिक.  च रा�ज्यो6ना दिक.  क�यो6ना दिकम�दिहत��, दि�ना�क� सितपृयो�रा6� क�लं� ��B सिनाक� न्तसित। (18.37) 
Of what avail is the wealth, kingdom, body or action? 
Within just a few days, ‘Kaala’ (change/deterioration) cuts through everything. 
THE BODY IS A LUMP OF FLESH THAT KEEPS ON DETERIORATING NON-STOP

राक्ताम�.�मयो7यो�7यो �बृ�ह्या�भ्योन्तरा. म)ना6 ना�शः�कधुसिम�णी� ब्र?दिह क� � क�यो7यो राम्योत�। (18.38) 
Hey Muni, pray tell me what beauty is in this ‘body made only of flesh and blood’? 
It has only one rule both inside and outside, namely the ‘rule of destruction’.
HOW CAN YOU TRUST THIS BODY TO BE ALWAYS THERE FOR YOU?

मराणी���रा6 क�यो� जा��. ना�ना)�राखिन्त यो6 त6�) त�त क� तघ्ना6�) क� ��7थ� �� धु�मत�म !। (18.39)  
Why should the wise favour these bodies, the ungrateful wretches, which do not accompany one 
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at the time of death; tell me, dear one! 
THE BODY IS VERY UNSTABLE
(I will forcefully give up this worthless mass of flesh named Rama.)

मत्त6भकणी��ग्रेचलं�क�यो� लंम्बृ�म्बृ)भङ्ग)रा� ना �.त्योजासित म�. यो��त्त���6ना. त्योजा�म्योहम !। (18.40)  
The body is as unstable as the ‘tip of the ear of the musth elephant’; as unstable as the ‘water drop 
sticking on to the tip of the bent grass’. 
This body is not going to leave me ever; therefore, it is better that I myself discard it.
I DO NOT LIKE THIS BODY WHICH IS LIKE A LEAF CAUGHT IN THE WIND

पृ�ना7पृन्�तरालं� पृ6लं�� क�योपृल्लं�� जाजा�रातना)��त्तश्च ना6ष्टो� म6 कट)ना�रा��। (18.41)
I do not like this ‘body-leaf’, which easily floats off in the wind (moves by Praana), is delicate and shattered 
(due to various physical and mental ailments), and falls into lowly places (by experiencing lowly pleasures), 
staying bitter and essence-less. 
THOUGH WELL-FED AND PAMPERED, IT WILL DIE FOR SURE, SOME DAY

भ)क्त्�� पृ�त्�� सिचरा. क�लं. बृ�लंपृल्लं�पृ6लं��. तना)त�म6त्यो योत्ना6ना वि�ना�शःमना)धु��सित। (18.42)  
After eating and drinking for long time (in youth), then becoming thin and weakened (in old age), 
this body moves only towards destruction as if forced. (Death is unavoidable.)
THE VERY SAME ACTIONS AND THE VERY SAME PLEASURES!
(What new joy is there that is not experienced by some one already?)

त�न्यो6� �),�)�,�सिना भ���भ��मयो�न्यो�m भ?यो�ऽप्योना)भ�न्क�यो� प्र�क� त� दिह ना लंज्जात6। (18.43) 
Experiencing repeatedly the very same pleasures and pains, and the absence and presence of the 
very same objects, the ‘lowly animal known as the body’ has no shame at all. 
CAN ONE CONQUER DEATH BY WEALTH?

�)सिचरा. प्रभ)त�. क� त्�� �.�6व्यो वि�भ�सिश्रीयो. ना�च्w�योम6सित ना 7थ�योB, क�यो� दिकसिमसित पृ�ल्योत6। (18.44) 
After enjoying the ruler-ship for long, after experiencing all types of riches, the body still does not 
attain any acclaimed status or stability; why one pampers the body so much? 
WHO CAN ESCAPE DEATH?

जारा�क�लं6 जारा�म6सित म�सितक�लं6 तथ� म�सित. �मम6��वि�शः6�ज्ञो� क�यो� भ�सिग�रिराद्रुयो��। (18.45) 
This body which grows old with old age and dies at the death time, is the same in rich and poor, 
without any partiality. 
THE DUMB BODY-TORTOISE

�.��रा�म्भ�सिधुजाठरा6 त�ष्णी�क) हराक�न्त�रा6 �)प्तःखि7तष्ठःसित म)क्ता6 ह� म?क�ऽयो. क�योकच्छैपृ�। (18.46) 
Inside the belly of the ‘Samsaara Ocean’, inside the ‘dark hollow of Trshnaa’, the ‘body-tortoise’ 
stays dumb (inert) without any activity (towards waking up from ignorance), and is fast asleep (in ignorance). 
THE BODY-LOG

�हना�क�थ�यो�ग्यो�सिना क�योक�ष्ठः�सिना भ?रिराशः� �.��रा�ब्धु�वि�ह�ह्यान्त6, क. सिचत्त6�) नारा. वि��)�। (18.47) 
Countless ‘body-logs’ (as animals, birds and other beings) that are only fit for burning, float in this ‘sea of 
Samsaara’; some of them are termed as men. (What greatness is there in this man-animal?)
THE WORTHLESS BODY-CREEPER

�Hघ��mरा�त्म्यो�लंयो� सिनापृ�तफालंपृ�तयो� ना �6हलंतयो� क�योB दिक. सिच�खि7त वि��6दिकना�। (18.48) 
There is nothing that a ‘man of discrimination’ wants with this ‘body-creeper’ which entwines around 
‘unstable rotten things’ (selfish acts), and ends in the ‘sudden collapse on the ground’ (through wicked acts). 
THE BODY-FROG

मज्जान्क��मक�शः6�) �दिटत्यो6� जारा�. गत� ना ज्ञो�योत6 यो�त्योसिचरा�त्क� कथ. �6ह��)�रा�। (18.49) 
The ‘body-frog’ wallowing in the ‘dirty slushy mires’ (of desire-fulfilment), suddenly grows old and 
vanishes off in no time; where to and how, we do not know. 
THE BODY-HURRICANE

सिना���रा�कलं�राम्भ�� क�यो�श्चपृलं��यो�� राजा�म�गVणी गच्छैन्त� दृश्योन्त6 ना6ह क6 नासिचत !। (18.50) 
The bodies, like the ‘sudden dusty hurricanes’ rise for no purpose, and move along the dusty paths 
(spreading the dust, and swallowing the dust of more and more worldly actions), yet not scrutinized (through Vichaara) 
by anyone.
DEATH WAITS AT EVERY MOMENT OF LIFE
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��यो��tपृ7यो मना�� गच्छैन्त� ज्ञो�योत6 गसित�, ना गच्छैतश्च भग�ञ्छैराHरा7यो क��चना। (18.51) 
The path of the wind, or the light-flame, or the mind can be understood hey Bhagavan, but never the 
moving away of (the death of) the body. 
FIE ON THE BODY-LOVERS!

बृ:�7थ� यो6 शःराHरा6�) बृ:�7थ� यो6 जागखित्7थतm त�न्म�हमदि�रा�न्मत्त�खिन्धुखिग्धुग7त) पृ)ना�पृ)ना�। (18.52)   
Fie on them, fie on them again and again, those who trust the stability of the body or the stability of 
the world-state, being intoxicated by the ‘liquor of delusion’! 
I WANT TO FOLLOW THE PATH OF THE EXCELLENT MEN

ना�ह. �6ह7यो ना� �6ह� मम ना�योमह. तथ�, इसित वि�श्री�न्तसिचत्त� यो6 त6 म)ना6 पृ)रु��त्तम��। (18.53)  
Hey Muni, those are the ‘excellent of men’, who have restful minds with the realization that 
‘I am not dependent on the body, nor is this body mine, and I am not the body’. 
I HAVE ANALYZED WELL THE FAULTS OF THE BODY

म�ना��म�नाबृह)लं� बृह)लं�भमना�राम�� शःराHराम�त्राबृ:�7थ. घ्नाखिन्त ���दृशः� नाराम !। (18.54) 
The faulty visions of respect and offence, joyful gains that are connected only to the body, 
lead one towards ruin alone (to drown one in ignorance).
I DO NOT WANT TO BE DECEIVED BY THE DECEITFUL DEVIL OF AHAMKAARA ANYMORE

शःराHराश्वभ्रेशः�सियोन्यो� विपृशः�च्यो� पृ6शःलं�ङ्गयो� अह.क�राचमत्क� त्यो� छैलं6ना छैसिलंत� �योम !। (18.55) 
We have been deceived by the ‘deceitful devil’ namely the Ahamkaara (body-identity), with its 
magical powder thrown at our eyes (in the form of pleasures connected to the body); it hides in the hollow 
of the body and stays invisible.
I DO NOT WANT TO LOSE PRAJNAA: I HAVE SHELTERED IN VIVEKA

प्रज्ञो� �रा�कU ��M� क�योबृ:�7थयो�नायो� सिमथ्यो�ज्ञो�नाक) रा�क्षी7यो� छैसिलंत� कष्टोम6दिकक�। (18.56)  
The poor ‘Prajnaa’ (correct understanding of things) caught alone (without the help of Viveka) is getting 
deceived in all manners by this ‘evil Raakshasi’ named ‘incorrect understanding’ (MithyaaJnaanam), 
because of its trust in (the stability of) the body.
BODY IS A DISGUSTING OBJECT: I DO NOT TRUST IT ANY MORE: AND DO NOT OWN IT

ना दिक. सिच�विपृ दृश्यो6ऽखि7मन्�त्यो., त6ना हत�त्मना� सिचत्रा. �ग्धुशःराHरा6णी जानात� वि�प्रलंभ्योत6। (18.57)  
There is nothing that is real in this perceived phenomenon; yet it is a wonder that all the people get 
deceived by this ‘ruined disgusting body’. 
THIS BODY IS MADE FOR DYING ONLY

दि�ना�� कसितपृयो�रा6� सिना��रा�म्बृ)कणी� योथ� पृतत्योयोमयोत्ना6ना जाराठ� क�योपृल्लं��। (18.58)  
Within a short span of few days itself, this ‘ageing body-twig’ falls off so easily, like a ‘water drop 
inside the waterfall’.
ALL THE ACTIONS DONE BY THE BODY ARE MEANINGLESS

क�यो�ऽयोमसिचरा�पृ�यो� बृ)द्बा)��ऽम्बृ)सिनाधु�वि�� व्योथB क�यो�पृरा��तV पृरिरा7पृ)रासित सिनाष्फालं�। (18.59)  
This body, which perishes within a short time, appears for no purpose, like the ‘bubble in the ocean’, 
being caught in the ‘whirlpool of actions’.
BODY IS JUST AN APPEARANCE SEEN IN THE LIFE-DREAM

सिमथ्यो�ज्ञो�नावि�क�रा6ऽखि7मन्7�प्ना�.भ्रेमपृत्तना6 क�यो6 7फा) टतरा�पृ�यो6 क्षीणीम�7थ� ना म6 दिद्वाजा। (18.60)  
Hey Dvija (Twice-born Brahmin)! I do not have any trust in this body, which is definitely bound to perish, 
and is just a ‘city seen in the Svapna’ (dream) (and not really there except as a perceived image), and is 
completely a ‘product of incorrect understanding’ (lack of self-knowledge).
I AM NOT AN IDIOT ANYMORE

तदिडत्�) शःरा�भ्रे6�) गन्धु��नागरा6�) च 7थ�योB यो6ना वि�सिनाणीDत. � वि�श्व�त) वि�ग्रेह6। (18.61)  
Let that idiot only have trust in this body, who believes in the stability of the lightning flashes,
the autumn clouds, and the illusory cities of Gandharvas. 
I AM NOT INSANE ANYMORE LIKE THE BODY-IDENTIFIED FOOLS

�ततभङ्ग)राक�यो�पृराम्पृरा� वि�जासियोजा�तजायो. हठ��वित्त�) प्रबृलं���सिम�. त) कलं6�रा. त�णीसिम��हमपृ�ह्या �),. खि7थत�। 
This body is already ready for death, the moment it is born; and is a carcass only. 
This carcass is always engaged in perishing activities alone, and feels victorious by completing the 
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selfish actions with the stubborn faith in the joy received, and is the expression of extreme insanity 
one can have. I am happy now,  after discarding this body-idea like a worthless grass, and will indeed 
feel peaceful from now on.

(7)
[ANALYZING THE THREE LEVELS OF THE LIFE-JOURNEY OF THE BODY-ENTITY]

[Life is a journey through the three states of childhood, youth and old age, ending at death once and for all.]
 CONDEMNATION OF THE CHILDHOOD STATE

लंब्ध्��विपृ तरालं�क�रा6 क�यो�भ�रातराखिङ्गखिणी �.��रा��गरा6 जान्म बृ�ल्यो. �):,�यो क6 �लंम !। (19.01)
Though obtaining a (very rare) human birth in the ‘ocean of Samsaara’ with the ‘waves of actions’ that 
keep repeatedly rising in various forms, the ‘state of infancy’ is a very painful state indeed!

अशःविक्तारा�पृ�7त�ष्णी� म?कत� म?ढबृ)वि:त� ग�ध्र)त� लं�लंत� ��न्यो. ��B बृ�ल्यो6 प्र�त�त6। (19.02) 
Weakness (not capable of doing anything), danger (always getting into many problems being dumb); desires (stupid 
wants); inability to speak (cannot express one’s feelings); ignorance (does not know or understand anything); 
gluttonous nature (wanting to taste and swallow any object whether edible or not); always a state of restlessness 
(a source of agitation to itself and others); a pitiable state of dependence (always dependent on others for every 
smallest need); all these are prevalent in infancy. 

रा��रा��नाराmद्रु��) ��न्योजाजा�रिरात��) च �शः��) बृन्धुना. बृ�ल्योम�लं�ना. करिराणी�सिम�। (19.03) 
Violent screams and angry tantrums; pathetic with pitiful states; the childhood, which is bound to such 
states is nothing better than the state of an ‘elephant chained to a post’. 

ना म�तm ना जारा�रा�ग6 ना च�पृदि� ना योm�ना6 त�खिश्चन्त�� वि�सिनाक� न्तखिन्त हृ�यो. शः�शः�6�) यो��। (19.04) 
Not in the man on the verge of death, not in the pains of aging and ailments, not in the state of youth 
hankering after pleasures, do the worries torment the mind, as it happens in the childhood. 

सितयो�ग्जा�सित�म�राम्भ� ��Mरा6��धु�रिरात� लं�लं� बृ�लं�म�च�रा� मराणी��विपृ �)�,��। (19.05) 
Starting the life like a crawling animal, threatened by all, the ‘fragile state of a child’s life’ is more 
painful than death even. 

प्रसितविबृम्बृघना�ज्ञो�ना. ना�ना��.कल्पृपृ6लं�. बृ�ल्योम�लं?ना�.शः�णीB मना� क7यो �),��हम !। (19.06)
Reflecting dense ignorance only, in the wretched state pulled and pushed by various wants, and 
shattered by only disappointments as if fettered to a stake, whose mind can feel happy in such a 
state of childhood? 

जालं�ह्न्योसिनालं�जास्रजा�तभ�त्यो� पृ�6 पृ�6 योद्भयो. शः�शः�6ऽबृ)द्ध्यो� क7यो�पृदि� दिह तद्भ�6त !। (19.07) 
At every step, getting afflicted by the fear of any and every object, like even the ordinary things like 
water, fire or wind, the state of fear in the childhood arising out of stupidity is a ‘ground made for only 
calamities’ for anyone.

लं�लं��) �)वि��लं��6�) �)राHह��) �)रा�शःयो6 पृराम. म�हम�धुत्त6 बृ�लं� बृलं���पृतना !। (19.08) 
A child gets heavily attracted towards wrong type of plays, wrong things, wrong objects, and forcibly 
moves towards harms.

वि�कल्पृकखिल्पृत�राम्भ. �)वि��लं��. �)रा�7पृ�. शः�शः�. शः��ना�यो�� पृ)रु�7यो ना शः�न्तयो6। (19.09) 
Enthusiastic about the wrong objects, engaged in harmful actions in obtaining the wrong objects, the 
childhood of a man is meant only for getting scolded and punished by the elders; and never is peaceful.

यो6 ���� यो6 �)रा�च�रा� �)ष्क्रम� यो6 �)रा�धुयो� त6 ��V �.खि7थत� बृ�ल्यो6 �)ग�त6 इ� कmसिशःक��। (19.10)
Whatever faults exist, whatever idiotic actions exist, whatever wrong ways exist, 
whatever stupid mentality exists, all these are together found  in the childhood, 
like the wicked owls making wrong decisions (when acting against the crows, their enemies).

बृ�ल्यो. राम्योसिमसित व्योथ�बृ):यो� कल्पृयोखिन्त यो6 त�न्म?,�पृ)रु��न्ब्रह्मखिन्धुग7त) हतच6त��। (19.11) 
Hey Brahman! Fie on those fools, who with their ignorant minds filled with the worldly attachment, 
imagine the childhood to be a pleasant state in the human life.

योत्रा ��लं�क� सित मना�पृरिरा7फा) रासित ��वित्त�) त्रा�लं�क्यो�ऽभव्योमविपृ तत्कथ. भ�सित त)ष्टोयो6।  (19.12) 
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How can that mind which entertains the thoughts of the most heinous kinds in all the three worlds, 
and is continuously swinging from object to object, ever give any happiness? 

��V��म6� �त्त्��ना�. ����7��7थ�भ्यो ए� दिह मनाश्चञ्चलंत�म6सित बृ�ल्यो6 �शःग)णी. म)ना6। (19.13)  
In all the living beings, at all states of life, it is a common fact that the mind acts restless hey Muni; 
yet in the childhood state (of human beings), such a restless state is ten times more! 

मना� प्रक� त्यो�� चलं. बृ�ल्यो. च चलंत�. �रा., तयो�� �.खिNष्योत�स्त्र�त� क इ��न्त� क) च�पृलं6। (19.14) 
Mind is by nature restless; childhood is the extreme state of restlessness; when these two have joined 
together, who can stop the flow of agitations within?

शः�शः�. च मनाश्च�� ����7�6� दिह ��वित्त�) भ्रे�तरा�वि�� लंक्ष्यो6त6 �तत. भङ्ग)राखि7थत�। (19.16) 
Childhood and the mind always are found to exist together in all actions like twin brothers, being always 
restless, agitated and dissatisfied.

स्त्र�लं�चना�7तदिडत्पृ)ञ्जा�ज्���लं�म�लं�7तराङ्गक� च��पृलं. सिशःखिक्षीत. ब्रह्मञ्छै�शः��क्र�न्तच6त��। (19.15)  
The mind possessed by infancy is said to be more unstable than the frail glances of ladies, 
the cluster of lightning flashes, the flames of the fire or the rolling waves, Brahman! 

����खिणी �)�,भ?त�सिना ��V ���� �)रा�धुयो� बृ�ल्योम6��पृजा��खिन्त श्री�मन्तसिम� म�ना���। (19.17)  
All the idiotic thoughts, all the faults which bring pain, seek the state of childhood only, 
like the ‘men going after a wealthy man’. 

ना�. ना�. प्र�सितकरा. ना सिशःशः)� प्रत्योह. योदि� प्र�प्ना�सित त��m यो�सित वि�����म्योम?च्छै�ना�म !। (19.18) 
If the child (craving for newer things always), does not get new objects daily, it attains a mad state, as if 
affected by some poisonous drug (and goes into tantrums and screams of the ugliest sort).

7त�क6 ना �शःम�यो�सित 7त�क6 ना�� वि�क�रिरात�मम6ध्यो ए� रामत6 बृ�लं� कmलं6योक� योथ�। (19.19)  
The child comes under control through trifle means; acts mad for want of trifle objects; is always 
after the dirty things like a dog of a good breed (chasing dirty things).

अजास्रबृ�ष्पृ��ना� क��म�क्ता� जाड�शःयो� ���खिक्षीत7यो तप्तः7यो 7थलं7यो �दृशः� सिशःशः)�। (19.20)  
Filled with wet dirty soil as if, with the face always drenched in tears and saliva, a child is like the 
‘dried up ground which is sprinkled by the rains’, which stinks because of years of dampness (a child 
stinks with all the holes of the body leaking), and is like a frozen land (incapable of thinking).

भयो�ह�रापृरा. �Hना. दृष्टो�दृष्टो�सिभलं�वि� च लं�लंबृ)वि: �पृ)धु�त्त6 बृ�ल्यो. �)�,�यो क6 �लंम !। (19.21)  
The childhood holds a body for only experiencing the various pains, is always afraid of everything, 
is always intent on eating, is pathetic, and wanting things seen and unseen with its idiotic mind.

7��.कल्पृ�सिभलंवि�त�न्भ���नाप्र�प्यो तप्तःधु��)��,म6त्योबृलं� बृ�लं� वि�सिनाष्क� त्त इ��शःयो6। (19.22) 
Never able to get what all he wants and imagines, a child is always suffering, and is sad and heartbroken. 

�)राHह�लंब्धुलंक्ष्यो�खिणी बृह)�क्र�ल्बृणी�सिना च बृ�ल्यो7यो यो�सिना �)�,�सिना म)ना6 त�सिना ना क7योसिचत !। (19.23)   
The sufferings of childhood which are caused by the wants of unobtainable things and excessive crooked 
manners, are not in any other state of a man’s life. 

बृ�लं� बृलं�त� 7�6ना मना�राथवि�लं�सि�ना� मना�� तप्योत6 सिनात्यो. ग्रे�ष्म6णी6� �ना7थलं�। (19.24)  
A child, with his mind scorched by the demands of various sorts, suffers in the mind always, like a 
‘forest-land at summer time’.

वि�द्य�ग�हगत� बृ�लं� पृरा�म6सित क�थ�ना�म�लं�ना इ� ना�ग6न्द्रु� वि�����म्योभ��णी�म !। (19.25)  
A child sent to a school of learning, suffers more wretchedness like an ‘elephant-chief chained to a stake’. 

ना�ना�मना�राथमयो� सिमथ्यो�कखिल्पृतकल्पृना� �)�,�यो�त्योन्त�Hघ��यो बृ�लंत� पृ6लं��शःयो�। (19.26)  
The childhood state with fragile nature, is prone to prolonged suffering due to the varieties of wants and 
the demands of imagined objects.

�.हृष्टो� भ)�ना. भ�क्ता) सिमन्�)म���त)म.बृरा�त्��ञ्छैत6 यो6ना मmर्ख्यायोVणी तत्�),�यो कथ. भ�6त !। (19.27)  
How can he, who through foolishness eats happily the mud on the ground, and wants the Moon from 
the sky to be given to him, be ever happy? 
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अन्तखिश्चत्त6राशःक्ता7यो शः�त�तपृसिना��राणी6 क� वि�शः6�� मह�बृ):6 बृ�लं7यो��Dरुह7तथ�। (19.28)  
What is the difference between a child and an inert tree, where both are incapable of thinking and 
cannot even escape the cold and heat, hey you of highest intellect? 

उड्डHत)मसिभ��ञ्छैखिन्त पृक्षी�भ्यो�. क्षी)त्पृरा�योणी�� भयो�ह�रापृरा� सिनात्यो. बृ�लं� वि�हगधुसिम�णी�। (19.29)  
Children (are always engaged on foolish ventures and) behave like the birds; want to fly high using their arms 
like wings (to fall only), are always hungry and feeding and gobble up the food with anxiety (as if in fear of 
losing it).

शः�शः�6 ग)रुत� भ�सितम��त�त� विपृत�त7तथ� जानात� ज्यो6ष्ठःबृ�लं�च्च शः�शः�. भयोमखिन्�राम !। (19.30)  
Childhood is an abode of fear; there is extreme fear from the mother, father, people and the elderly kids. 

�कलं����शः�वि�हत�शःयो. शःराणीमप्योवि��6कवि�लं�सि�ना� 
इह ना क7योसिच�6� मह�म)ना6 भ�सित बृ�ल्योसिम�. पृरिरात)ष्ठःयो6।
This infancy here is never a cause of happiness to anyone on any account, hey MahaaMuni!
A child’s mind is tormented by all types of faults (wants, anger etc); and is an abode of the ‘playful idiot 
named foolishness’ (Aviveka).

CONDEMNATION OF THE YOUTH-STATE
‘WANT OF ENJOYMENT’ CONTINUES IN THE YOUTH-STATE ALSO 

बृ�ल्यो�नाथ�मथ त्योक्त्�� पृ)म�नासिभहत�शःयो: आरा�हसित सिनापृ�त�यो योm�ना. �.भ्रेम6णी त)। (20.01)  
Stepping out of infancy, a man filled with great excitement ascends the state of youth, with the mind 
smitten with desires, to fall down only. 
PLEASURE IS THE ONLY GOAL SOUGHT BY THE YOUTH

तत्रा�नान्तवि�लं��7यो लं�लं7यो 7�7यो च6त�� ��त्त�राना)भ�न्यो�सित �)�,�द्दुः)�,�न्तरा. जाड�। (20.02)   
The fool keeps experiencing the imaginations rising in his mind about the endless pleasures that are 
waiting for him, and moves from the already suffering state of the childhood, to the next suffering-state 
of the youth.

7�सिचत्तविबृलं�.7थ6ना ना�ना��.भ्रेमक�रिराणी� बृलं�त्क�मविपृशः�च6ना वि��शः� पृरिराभ?योत6। (20.03)  
The ‘lust-vampire’ takes possession of the ‘hollow of one’s own mind’, and produces a variety of 
hallucinations, and brings him forcefully under its control. 

सिचन्त�ना�. लं�लं��त्त�ना�. लंलंना�ना�सिम��ऽ��त�� अपृ�योत्यो�शः. च6त� बृ�लं�ना�मञ्जाना. योथ�। (20.04)   
The ‘mind without any control’, offers ‘the unblocked imaginations as fickle as the nature of women’, 
like a ‘magical collyrium given to the children’ (to observe the hidden treasure under the ground, but never to be 
obtained actually). 

त6 त6 ���� �)रा�राम्भ�7तत्रा त. त�दृशः�शःयो. तद्रु?पृ. प्रसितलं)म्पृखिन्त �)ष्टो�7त6ना�� यो6 म)ना6। (20.05)   
The wicked qualities of attraction and greed, which give rise to the wicked acts, lead the lustful youth 
towards ruin, becoming powerful by his youthful state itself. 

मह�नाराकबृ�जा6ना �.तत�.भ्रेम��सियोना� योm�ना6ना ना यो6 नाष्टो� नाष्टो� ना�न्यो6ना त6 जाना��। (20.06)   
People are ruined not by any other thing like that caused by the youth state, which is the ‘seed for all 
the hells’, and keeps one always busy in search of pleasures. 
WHO IS THE BEST OF YOUTH?

ना�ना�रा�मयो� सिचत्रा��त्त�न्तसिनाचयो�खिम्भत� भ�म� योm�नाभ?योVना त�णी�� धु�रा� � उच्योत6। (20.07)     
He alone is said to be a ‘true man of valour’, who can cross the ‘youth-forest’, which is dreadful with its 
many inherent dangers; is filled with fruits (pleasures) of many tastes good and bad, edible and poisonous; 
and is thrilling with many wondrous sights of tigers, serpents, and the dacoits in the form of vices 
and wicked sports. 
THE YOUTH-STATE IS NOT TO MY LIKING

सिनाम6�भ�7�रा�क�राम�लं�लंघनागखिजा�त. वि�द्य)त्प्रक�शःमसिशः�. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.08)   
The youth is not to my liking, which is like a ‘momentary bright flash of inauspicious lightning’ (joy) 
appearing amidst the ‘dark clouds of thunder of rudeness and ill-manners’. 
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मधु)रा. 7���) सितक्ता.  च �?�णी. ���भ?�णी. �)रा�कल्लं�लं�दृशः. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.09)   
The youth is not to my liking, which is like the ‘intoxication produced by the liquor’, sweet and tasty, 
but sour and harmful, ending in disastrous states and adorned by blameable acts.

अ�त्यो. �त्यो�.क�शःमसिचरा�दिद्वाप्रलंम्भ�. 7�प्ना�ङ्गना��ङ्ग�म. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.10)   
The youth is not to my liking, where the pleasures experienced are unreal, yet appear real, instantly 
deceiving, and is ‘as illusory as the company of a woman in a dream’. 

���7यो�ग्रे6 ���पृ).�� क्षीणीम�त्रामना�हरा. गन्धु��नागराप्रर्ख्यायो. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.11)   
The youth is not to my liking, for it is illusory like ‘a magical city of Gandharvas’, which gives pleasure 
for just a few moments of experience, and is the foremost of all momentary things, and is experienced
by all men. (Gandharvas are a class of Devas who are experts in creating illusions.)

इ�)प्रपृ�तम�त्रा. दिह �),�. �)�,भ��)रा. ��हपृ��प्र�. सिनात्यो. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.12)   
The youth is not to my liking, which gives joy just for the time of an arrow reaching its target; is filled 
with pain only, and produces immense agony. (Flower-arrow of Manmatha turns into the real arrow of pain.)

आपृ�तम�त्रारामणी. �द्भ��रादिहत�न्तरा. �6श्यो�स्त्र��ङ्गमप्रर्ख्यायो. योm�ना. म6 ना रा�चत6। (20.13)   
The youth is not to my liking, which is like the ‘union with a prostitute’, joyous only at the time of 
experience, having no true love or auspicious relation.
YOUTH-STATE ENDOWED WITH ‘AVIVEKA’ (LACK OF DISCRIMINATION) IS THE WORST STATE OF LIFE

यो6 क6 चना �म�राम्भ�7त6 ��V ����)�,��� त�रुण्यो6 �खिन्नासिधु. यो�खिन्त मह�त्पृ�त� इ� क्षीयो6। (20.14)
All the enterprises that give suffering are present in the youth-state, like the calamities of all varieties 
crowding at the dissolution time. 

ह����न्धुक�रिराण्यो� भ�रा��क�रा��नाविपृ योm��ना�ज्ञो�नायो�सिमन्यो� विबृभ6सित ज्ञो�ना��नाविपृ। (20.15) 
Even a ‘Knower of the highest sort’ with his gigantic personality, fears the youth-state filled with 
ignorance, like fearing a ‘night filled with terrifyingly darkness’ (where one is blinded by Aviveka).

�)वि�7म�तशः)भ�च�रा. बृ)वि:��धु)यो���सियोना. ���त्योसिततरा�म6� भ्रेम. योm�ना�.भ्रेम�। (20.16) 
The excited state of youth makes one forget all the good manners; kills off the intellect; and fills one 
with delusion.

क�न्त�वि�यो�गजा�त6ना हृदि� �)�7पृशः��दिeना� योm�ना6 �ह्यात6 जान्त)7तरु�����खिग्नाना� योथ�। (20.17) 
When the beloved is separated, the man suffers in the youth-state by the unbearable flames of fire 
(of separation pangs), like a ‘tree burning by the conflagration’. 

�)सिनाम�लं�विपृ वि�7त�णी�� पृ��न्योविपृ दिह योm�ना6 मसित� कलं)�त�म6सित प्र������ तराखिङ्गणी�। (20.18) 
Though taintless without faults, though broadened with education, though pure with virtues, the intellect 
of a youthful person becomes tainted suddenly, like a ‘river in the monsoon’.

शःक्योत6 घनाकल्लं�लं� भ�म� लंङ्गसियोत). ना�H, ना त) त�रुण्योतरालं� त�ष्णी�तरासिलंत�न्तरा�। (20.19)
One can cross over the huge turbulent river, but not the fragile state of youth which is turbulent with the 
‘Trshnaa waves’ (want of countless pleasures of various forms, the passion for woman dominating most).

�� क�न्त� तm 7तनाm पृ�नाm त6 वि�लं���7त��नाना. त�रुण्यो इसित सिचन्त�सिभयो��सित जाजा�रात�. जाना�। (20.20) 
‘That pretty girl; those huge breasts; those attractive gestures; that youthful face’; with such thoughts, 
a young man gets shattered. 

नारा. तरालंत�ष्णी�सितB यो)��नासिमह ��धु�� पृ?जायोखिन्त ना त) खिच्छैन्ना. जारात्त�णीलं�. योथ�। (20.21) 
Noble men never commend a young man agitated by the wants of pleasures, as if he is as worthless 
as a broken piece of dried up grass.
YOUTH-STATE IS AN INSANE ELEPHANT CHAINED TO THE STAKE (OF PLEASURE-SEEKING)

ना�शः�यो�� म��त�7यो ���मmविक्ताकधु�रिराणी� असिभम�नामह6भ7यो सिनात्यो�लं�ना. दिह योm�नाम !। (20.22) 
For the ‘huge elephant’ (young man) of self-conceit, mad with intoxication and wearing the ‘pearl of 
wickedness’, the youth-state proves to be the ‘stake leading towards its ruin’.
YOUTH-STATE  IS THE DARK FOREST
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मना�वि�पृ)लंम?लं�ना�. ����शः�वि��धु�रिराणी�. शः��रा��ना��क्षी�णी�. योm�ना. बृत क�नानाम !। (20.23) 
Youth is the ‘dark forest’ with the mind ‘swelled up with deep-rooted desires of thorny plants’, with 
‘vices slithering like poisonous serpents’, and the ‘trees making sounds of melancholy’ (because of the 
unfulfilled desires and frustrations in life).
YOUTH-STATE IS AN AFFLICTED LOTUS

रा�क6 �रा�.बृ�धु. क) वि�कल्पृ�लं�क) लं. �)खिश्चन्त�चञ्चराHक�णी�. पृ)ष्करा. वि�वि: योm�नाम !। (20.24) 
Understand the ‘youth to be a lotus’ with the ‘wicked thoughts hovering around like the bees’, with the 
‘petals of perverted thoughts’, and dense with the ‘pollen of momentary joys’. 
YOUTH-STATE  IS A NEST FOR THE AILMENT-BIRDS

क� त�क� तक) पृक्षी�णी�. हृत्�रा7त�राच�रिराणी�. आसिधुव्यो�सिधुवि�हङ्ग�म�ना�म�लंयो� ना�योm�नाम !। (20.25) 
Fresh youth is a nest for the ‘birds of mental and physical ailments’, which float near the ‘heart-lake’, 
and which have the ‘wings of sinful deeds’ that are already grown well (leading towards disasters); and 
where still the ‘wings of good deeds’ (that will lead to intellectual growth) have not developed. 
YOUTH-STATE  IS A TURBULENT OCEAN

जाड�ना�. गत�.र्ख्यायो�ना�. कल्लं�लं�ना�. वि�लं�सि�ना�. अनापृ6खिक्षीतमयो���� ��रिरासिधुना��योm�नाम !। (20.26) 
Fresh youth is the ‘ocean’ filled with countless turbulent waves which splash high, and jump about 
recklessly, to end only in the undesired states of old age and worries.
YOUTH-STATE IS THE DARK DUSTY WIND FULL OF SAND

��V��. ग)णी�ग��णी�. पृरिरारूढराजा7तम�� अपृना6त). खि7थसित. �क्षी� वि��म� योm�ना�सिनालं�। (20.27) 
The terrible ‘youth-wind’, dense with dust and darkness (Rajas and Tamas), is capable of carrying off all 
the virtues that get obtained in the world through the study of Scriptures and the company of the noble.

नायोखिन्त पृ�ण्ड)त�. �क्त्राम�क) लं��करा�त्कट�� आरा�हखिन्त पृरा�. क�दिट. रूक्षी� योm�नापृ�.���। (20.28) 
The rough and hurting ‘sand particles of youth’ bring about the paleness of excessive passion; 
force one to choose the crooked paths; carry off the senses like the grass and leaf pieces;
and take one to the extreme peak of suffering in the end. 
YOUTH-STATE DESTROYS THE VIRTUES

उद्बा�धुयोसित ����सिलं. वि�क� न्नासित ग)णी��सिलं. नारा�णी�. योm�ना�ल्लं��� वि�लं��� �)ष्क� तसिश्रीयो�म !। (20.29)
For all the men, the ‘merry sport of the youth’ is actually the play of wicked acts only; for it gives rise 
to hosts of faults (like ill-manners, vices etc), and cuts off the ‘pearl garland of virtues’. 
VIVEKA IS DISCARDED BY THE YOUTH; AND FRUSTRATION IS THE RESULT
(Even as the bee keeps sucking the honey in the lotus, the sun sets, the moon appears and the bee gets trapped inside the 
petals of the lotus; and sinks inside the pollen.)

शःराHरापृङ्कजाराजाश्चञ्चलं�. मसित�ट्पृ�H. सिनाबृध्नान्म�हयोत्यो6� ना�योm�नाचन्द्रुम��। (20.30) 
The ‘moon of fresh youth’ traps ‘the ever-restless six-footed bee of the mind with its six senses and the 
wings of Viveka’, inside the ‘dusty pollen of the body-lotus (pleasures related to the body)’ and deludes (and 
the bee is unable to fly using its Viveka-wings).

शःराHरा,ण्डक�द्भ?त� राम्यो� योm�ना�ल्लंराH लंग्नाम6� मना�भ�ङ्ग. म�योत्यो)न्नासित. गत�। (20.31) 
The beautiful ‘youth-creeper filled with flowers’ rises from the ‘small bush of the body’; grows tall and 
high; and intoxicates the ‘mind-bee’ which is stuck to it (only to make the bee collapse on the ground with 
disappointments, making it unable to float high to fulfil all the desires).

शःराHरामरुत�पृ�त्थ�. यो)�त�म�गत�खिष्णीक�. मना�म�ग�� प्रधु��न्त� पृतखिन्त वि��यो��ट6। (20.32) 
The ‘mind-deer’ rush after the ‘mirage of youthful pleasures’ appearing in the ‘desert of the body’, and 
fall into the ‘deep dark holes of the sense objects’. 
I AM NOT HAPPY WITH THIS YOUTHFUL BODY

शःराHराशः��राHज्यो�त्7ना� सिचत्तक6 �रिराणी� �ट� लंहराH जा�वि�त�म्बृ�धु6यो)��त� म6 ना त)ष्ठःयो6। (20.33)  
The youthfulness never gives me any joy, for it is the ‘moonlight’ in the ‘dark night of the body’ 
(hiding many dangers of ailments etc of the darkness); is the ‘mane belonging to the mind-lion’ (attractive but 
dangerous); and is the ‘splashing waves of life-ocean’ (momentary only). 
YOUTH-STATE DOES NOT LAST LONG
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दि�ना�सिना कसितसिचद्य6यो. फासिलंत� �6हजाङ्गलं6 यो)�त� शःरा�7यो�. दिह ना �म�श्व��मह�थ। (20.34) 
This youthfulness gives fruit, in the ‘forest of the body’ for a few days of the autumn only; 
and is not to be trusted. 
(Do not waste the youth state in wasteful pleasure-ventures; but absorb knowledge as much as possible.)

�दिटत्यो6� प्रयो�त्यो6� शःराHरा�द्य)�त�,ग� क्षीणी6ना���ल्पृभ�ग्यो7यो ह7त�खिच्चन्त�मखिणीयो�थ�। (20.35)  
The ‘bird of youthfulness’ flies off suddenly from the ‘tree of the body’, like the ‘ChintaaMani’ 
(wish-fulfilling gem) disappearing from the ‘hands of a man stuck by misfortune’. 

यो�� यो�� पृरा�. क�दिटमध्यो�रा�हसित योm�ना. �ल्गखिन्त �ज्�रा�� क�म�7त�� ना�शः�यो क6 �लंम !। (20.36) 
Even as the youth-state ascends to the extreme peak, the desires that are accompanied by the fever 
of sufferings, rise higher leading towards one’s destruction only. 

त���6� वि��ल्गखिन्त रा�गद्वा6�विपृशः�चक�� ना�7तम6सित �म7त��� यो��द्यm�नायो�सिमना�। (20.37) 
As long as the dark night of the youth (with no ‘Viveka-Sunrise) lasts, all the ‘devils of attractions and 
repulsions’ dance about, and do not ever subside. 
(Feed the short-lived dying son (youth-state) with the ‘good milk of virtues, learning, health, control etc’).

ना�ना�वि�क�राबृह)लं6 �रा�क6  क्षीणीना�सिशःसिना क�रुण्यो. क) रु त�रुण्यो6 सिLयोम�ना6 �)त6 योथ�। (20.38)  
Be kind towards the poor wretched youth-state with its various convulsions and momentary-existence 
(in the long suffering life-span of a man), like ‘acting kindly towards a dying son’. 

 ह��म�यो�सित यो� म�ह�त्पृ)रु�� क्षीणीभखिङ्गना� योm�ना6ना मह�म)ग्धु� � �� नाराम�ग� 7म�त�। (20.39)  
One who gets deluded by the momentary phase of youth and feels happy, is indeed a great fool fit to 
be called a ‘man-animal’. (He is an animal in human form.)

म�नाम�ह�न्म��न्मत्त. योm�ना. यो�ऽसिभलंष्योसित असिचरा6णी � �)बृ)�वि:� पृश्च�त्त�पृ6ना यो)ज्योत6। (20.40) 
He who sees some essence in the youth-state which is just an intoxicated state oozing with arrogance 
and conceit and covets it, indeed lacks intelligence, and regrets later.

त6 पृ?ज्यो�7त6 मह�त्म�ना7त ए� पृ)रु�� भ)वि� यो6 �),6ना �म)त्त�णी��� ��धु� योm�ना�.कट�त !। (20.41) 
Those noble ones alone are truly the excellent men who are to be worshipped; for they have crossed 
over the ‘danger called youth’ easily (and amassed the ‘wealth of knowledge’)!

�),6ना त�यो�त6 अम्भ�सिधुरुत्क� ष्टोमकरा�करा� ना कल्लं�लंबृलं�ल्लं�सि� ����. हतयोm�नाम !। (20.42) 
An ocean, which is an abode of crocodiles can be easily crossed over, not the horrible state of youth 
with its ‘many faults turbulent with its abundance of dancing waves of lustful desires’. 
A YOUNG MAN WHO IS IN KNOWLEDGE-PURSUIT IS VERY RARE TO FIND
(‘Suyouvanam’ - Youth is akin to the ‘KalpaVrksha’(wish-fulfilling tree) in the heavens, which shelters the Devas and 
others, which is filled with gems as its fruits, and which bends humbly when the winds arrive. Such a tree is not seen 
anywhere on the Earth. A Young man who is surrounded by the men of wisdom (books of knowledge at least), who is 
humble in front of the aged, who is compassionate towards all is like a wish-fulfilling tree of DevaLoka, and is a rare find 
on this Earth.)

वि�नायोभ?वि�तम�यो�जाना�7पृ�. करुणीयो�ज्�लंम��सिलंत. ग)णी�� 
इह दिह �)लं�भमङ्ग �)योm�ना. जागसित क�नानामम्बृराग. योथ�। (20.43) 
It is difficult to find the heavenly garden (with its Kalpa tree) in this Earth; so also, it is difficult to find 
a youth of an excellent type who is adorned with politeness (respects elders); who is the shelter of noble 
men (is learned and humble enough to learn more); who shines with compassion (is unselfish); who is enveloped 
with good qualities. 

CONDEMNATION OF ATTRACTION TOWARDS WOMEN 
(I am not afflicted with the attraction for women, says Rama!)

[‘Attraction towards a female body’ is the essence of youth-state; and Rama condemns such an attraction.
This section is not condemnation of women as such, but is the condemnation of the physical attraction that men exhibit 
towards women, by behaving like senseless animals. ]
WHAT IS A WOMAN BUT A MASS OF WEIRDLY SHAPED FLESH?

म�.�पृ�ञ्च�सिलंक�यो�7त) योन्त्रालं�लं6ऽङ्गपृञ्जारा6 7ना�य्�खि7थग्रेखिन्थशः�सिलंन्यो�� खिस्त्रयो�� दिकसिम� शः�भनाम !।  
What beauty is there in the body of a woman, which is a ‘moving puppet made of flesh-lumps alone 
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(like clay lumps)’, and is just a ‘hollow cage shaped with limbs, oscillating as if hung by a string, and 
filled with sinews, bone and nerves’ (and is like a mechanical doll which moves in an attractive manner)?

त्�ङ्मां�.�राक्ताबृ�ष्पृ�म्बृ) पृ�थक्क� त्�� वि�लं�चना. �म�लं�कयो राम्यो. च6खित्क.  म)धु� पृरिराम)ह्यासि�। (21.02)
Observe well a woman’s glance (that entices you), by separating the ‘eye’ as the skin, flesh, blood and 
tear (the eyes pour out tears melting you, yet inside there is only the blood flowing all over)! Do you still see beauty 
in the female body? Why are you getting infatuated (with that stinking mass of flesh), foolishly? 

इत� क6 शः� इत� राक्तासिमत�यो. प्रम��तना)� दिकम6तयो� सिनाखिन्�तयो� करा�सित वि�पृ)लं�शःयो�। (21.03)
When a man of intelligence observes the female body, separating it out as, ‘these are hairs, this is 
the blood and so on’, what attraction can he have for that ‘ugly mass of flesh’? 
FEMALE BODY IS JUST A FLESH MASS THAT PROVES TO BE THE FOOD FOR THE WILD ANIMALS

����वि�लं6पृना�यो��सिना लं�सिलंत�सिना पृ)ना�पृ)ना� त�न्योङ्ग�न्योङ्ग लं)ण्ठखिन्त क्रव्यो���� ����6दिहना�म !। (21.04)
Dear one! The ‘flesh eating animals’ tear the limbs of all these ‘dead female bodies’ that have been 
pampered and beautified again and again with fragrant materials when alive. 

म6रुशः�ङ्गतट�ल्लं�सि�गङ्ग�जालंरायो�पृम� दृष्टो� योखि7मन्7तना6 म)क्ता�ह�रा7यो उल्लं��शः�सिलंत�, 
श्मशः�ना6�) दि�गन्त6�) � ए� लंलंना�7तना� श्वसिभरा�7��द्यत6 क�लं6, लंघ)विपृण्ड6��न्धु��। (21.06) 
The very ‘breast adorned by the pearl garland’, which is like the ‘speedy waters of River Ganges 
playing on the bank of the peak of Meru Mountain (of rounded breasts)’ is in course of time (after death), 
preyed upon by the wild dogs, like the ‘oblatory rice-balls strewn across the cremation-grounds 
that are situated in the suburbs of a town’.
BEAUTY IN A WOMAN IS JUST AN IMAGINATION OF THE MIND

राक्ताम�.��खि7थदि�ग्धु�सिना कराभ7यो योथ� �ना6 तथ���ङ्ग�सिना क�सिमन्यो�7त�. प्रत्योविपृ दिह क� ग्रेह�। (21.07) 
Blood, bone, flesh etc, of a human female body, are similar to that of a female camel or a female 
elephant in the forest; what for then, one is attracted towards these human females only? 

आपृ�तरामणी�योत्�. कल्प्योत6 क6 �लं. खिस्त्रयो� मन्यो6 त�विपृ ना�7त्योत्रा म)ना6 म�ह�कक�राणीम !। (21.08)
Even the idea of joy felt in the presence of a woman is just imagined only; rather I believe that even 
such a joy is never there actually; it is just a momentary hallucination that causes the idea of woman 
being ‘an object of enjoyment’. 
INTELLECT BECOMES DULL BY THE ATTRACTION TO WOMEN

वि�पृ)लं�ल्लं����सियोन्यो� म�मन्मथपृ?��क.  क� वि�शः6�� वि�क�रिराण्यो� मदि�रा�यो�� खिस्त्रयो7तथ�। (21.09) 
What difference is there between liquor and women? Both give delight; both make one lose sense and 
reason; both provoke intoxication and passion. 

लंलंना�ऽऽलं�ना�.लं�ना� म)ना6 म�ना��खिन्तना� प्रबृ�धु. ना�सिधुगच्छैखिन्त दृड�राविपृ शःम�ङ्क) शः��। (21.10) 
Hey Muni, even the ‘sharp goads of quietude and other good qualities’, do not make the ‘man-elephants’ 
wake up from the slumber (of ignorance) they have gone into, because of being fettered to the ‘stake 
named the woman’.
ATTRACTION TO WOMEN IS AN INVITATION TO THE HELL-FIRE (Are they the fire, or the fuel?)  

क6 शःकज्जालंधु�रिराण्यो� �):7पृशः�� लं�चनाविप्रयो�� �)ष्क� त�खिग्नासिशः,� ना�यो� �हखिन्त त�णी�न्नाराम !। (21.11)
Women burn the men like the fire burning off the grass; they (like the fire) have soot in the form of 
their black hair; they burn by just a single touch; they are pleasing to the eyes (from far); they have 
flames of evil acts (which destroy). 

ज्�लंत�मसित�?रा6ऽविपृ �रा�� अविपृ ना�रा��� खिस्त्रयो� दिह नाराक�ग्ना�ना�सिमन्धुना. च�रु ��रुणीम !। (21.12)
Women are the terrible but nice-looking ‘fuel’ that make the ‘Hell-fire’ burn high (driving a man to do 
wicked acts); because, they are beautiful to look at; burn from far itself; though seemingly filled with 
the essence of giving joy, are without any essence truly (are dry), and give pain only.
WOMAN IS LIKE A DARK NIGHT

वि�कUणी��क�राकबृराH तरात्त�राकलं�चना� पृ?णीVन्�)विबृम्बृ��ना� क) �)म�त्कराह�सि�ना� 
लं�लं�वि�लं�लंपृ)रु�� क�यो��.ह�राक�रिराणी� पृरा. वि�म�हना. बृ):6� क�सिमना� �Hघ�यो�सिमना�। (21.14) 
The attractive woman is a ‘prolonged dark night’; (because) her braid of hair spreads out like darkness; 
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her eye-pupils shine like the stars; her face is like the full moon; her laughter is like the cluster of 
night-lilies; she has men who wander in search of pleasures; brings about the cessation of all tasks (duties); 
deludes the brain by blinding the vision.
WOMAN IS LIKE A POISONOUS CREEPER

पृ)ष्पृ�सिभरा�ममधु)रा� करापृल्लं�शः�सिलंना� भ्रेमरा�खिक्षीवि�लं���ढ्यो� 7तना7तबृकधु�रिराणी� 
पृ)ष्पृक6 �रागmरा�ङ्ग� नाराम�राणीतत्पृरा� ���त्यो)न्मत्त���श्यो. क�न्त� वि��लंत� योथ�। (21.16)  
The attractive woman is like a ‘poisonous creeper’; is sweet-looking with the adornment of flowers; 
has soft tender leaves of hands; is endowed with eyes that move like the bees; has breasts in the form 
of clusters of flowers; is intent on killing the men who approach her; and makes them faint with (fatal) 
intoxication.
WOMAN IS LIKE A WILD BEAR THAT IS INTENT ONLY ON DESTROYING THE PREY

�त्क�यो�च्छ्���म�त्रा6णी भ)जाङ्ग�लंना�त्कयो� क�न्तयो�खिद्ध्रयोत6 जान्त)� कराभ्यो6��राग� विबृलं�त !। (21.17) 
Like the bear making the snake come out of its hole (by drawing them out with its breath) (and eating them), 
the attractive woman also drags the man towards her by her breath, namely ‘enticing gestures and 
talks’; intent only on ruining the passionate men of their wealth and intelligence.
WOMAN IS A NET SPREAD OUT BY MANMATHA

क�मना�म्ना� दिकरा�त6ना वि�कUणी�� म)ग्धुच6त��. ना�यो� नारावि�हङ्ग�ना�मङ्गबृन्धुना��ग)रा��। (21.18)
Women are the ‘nets spread out by the hunter named Kaama’ (the deity of passion), to bind the limbs of 
the gullible man-birds. 
WOMAN IS A STAKE FOR THE MIND-ELEPHANT

लंलंना�वि�पृ)लं�लं�ना6 मना�मत्तमत.गजा� रासितशः�ङ्,लंयो� ब्रह्मन्बृ:खि7तष्ठःसित म?क�त !। (21.19) 
Hey Brahman, the ‘intoxicated elephant namely the mind’, stays unable to struggle even, tied to 
the ‘stake of a woman’ with the ‘iron chains of passion’.
WOMAN IS THE MEAT-PIECE FOR THE MAN-FISH

जान्मपृल्लं�मत्7यो�ना�. वि�त्तक��मच�रिराणी�. पृ).��. �)����ना�राज्जा)ना��राHबृदिडशःविपृखिण्डक�। (21.20) 
Woman hangs as the ‘bait of flesh’, from the ‘fish-hook angled from the rope of wicked Vaasanaas’, 
held by the ‘fisherman called ignorance’, to catch the ‘fish called men,’ who swim in the ponds of births 
and wander in the muddy waters of the wealth.
WOMAN BINDS AND RUINS

मन्�)रा. च त)राङ्ग�णी�म�लं�नासिम� �खिन्तना�. पृ).��. मन्त्रा6��हHना�. बृन्धुना. ��मलं�चना�। (21.21) 
Woman with her enticing side-glance is an imprisonment for the men, like a stable for the horses, 
like a stake for the elephants, like the Garuda-chant for the snakes.
WOMAN-ATTRACTION IS THE WORST VAASANAA EVER

ना�ना�रा��त� सिचत्रा� भ�गभ?सिमरिरायो. म)ना6 खिस्त्रयोम�सिश्रीत्यो �.यो�त� पृरा�सिमह दिह �.खि7थसितम !। (21.22) 
This ‘stage of Earth set for varied experiences’ is made of many pleasures, yet has been well-established 
for long, by the support of women only. 
(Among all the Vaasanaas, the ‘Vaasanaa of passion’ alone abounds in every mind; and the illusion of the world continues 
without any obstacle.)
I AM NOT BOUND BY PASSION ANYMORE

��V��. ���रात्ना�ना�. �)�म)दिद्गकयो�नायो� �):,शः�ङ्कलंयो� सिनात्योमलंम7त) मम खिस्त्रयो�। (21.23)  
I have had enough of the woman who is a ‘casket for holding all sorts of faulty gems namely sins’; 
and who is a ‘binding chain’ that gives only pains!

दिक.  7तना6ना दिकमक्ष्णी� �� दिक.  सिनातम्बृ6ना दिक.  भ)�� म�.�म�त्रा�क��रा6णी करा�म्योहम�7त)ना�। (21.24)  
What of breasts, what of eyes, what of hips, what of the body, everything is just a flesh-piece; 
I do not care for that worthless lowly form (made of flesh). 
THE BEAUTY OF THE BODY LASTS ONLY FOR A FEW WEEKS OF THE YOUTH-STATE

इत� म�.�सिमत�राक्तासिमत�ऽ7थ�ना�सित ���रा�ब्र�ह्मन्कसितपृयो�रा6� यो�सित स्त्र� वि�शःरा�रुत�म !। (21.25)  
‘Here is the flesh; here the blood; here the bones’; in this way hey Brahman, within a few weeks 
a woman (after her death), attains the nature of an ‘object spread out to be analyzed (as pieces of flesh)’!
LOOK AT THE DEAD FEMALE BODIES LYING IN THE CREMATION GROUND
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यो�7त�त पृ)रु��7थ?�लं�लं�सिलंत� मना)जा�विप्र�यो�� त� म)ना6 प्रवि�भक्ता�ङ्ग्यो� 7�पृखिन्त विपृत�भ?सिम�)। (21.26) 
Those ‘beloved ladies’ when alive, are adored and caressed by the ‘men who lack the subtle vision’, 
but sleep with their rotted limbs in the cremation grounds (uncared for) (and present a disgusting sight indeed).

योखि7मन्घनातरा7ना6ह. म),6 पृत्रा�ङ्क) रा�� खिस्त्रयो� क�न्त6ना रासिचत� ब्रह्मन्पृ�योत6 त6ना जाङ्गलं6। (21.27) 
The very face, on which beautiful decoration-designs were drawn by the lover with extreme love, 
dries-up and shrinks in the ‘deserted ground of cremation’. 

क6 शः�� श्मशः�ना��क्षी6�) यो�खिन्त च�मरालं6खि,क�., अ7थ�सिना उड)���भ�खिन्त दि�ना�रा�सिनामण्डलं6। (28)

विपृबृखिन्त पृ�.��� राक्ता. , क्रव्यो���श्च�प्योना6कशः� चम��खिणी च सिशः�� भ)ङ्ग्त6, ,. यो�खिन्त प्र�णी��यो��। (21.29) 
The hairs fly off into the trees in the cremation grounds and become like  the ‘chowrie threads’; 
the bone-pieces erode off and look like the stars stuck on the ground. The mud absorbs off the blood; 
flesh is sought by various wild animals like vultures, wolves etc; skin is eaten off by the female jackal; 
and the Praana-winds melt off into the empty space. 

इत्यो6�� लंलंना�ङ्ग�ना�मसिचरा6णी�� भ�वि�ना� खि7थसितम�यो� �� कसिथत� दिक.  भ्रे�खिन्तमना)धु��थ। (21.30) 
In this manner, I have told you in detail, as to how the limbs of a woman will end up as; 
why do you all chase that delusion still?
HAVE YOU LOST YOUR INTELLIGENCE?

भ?तपृञ्चक�.घट्ट�.7थ�ना. लंलंना�सिभधु. रा���सिभपृतत्�6तत्कथ. ना�म सिधुयो�खिन्�त�। (21.31) 
How does an intelligent man fall for the ‘thing called woman’, getting attracted by a shape which is 
just a ‘collection of five elements’?

शः�,�प्रत�नागहना� कट्�म्लंफालंम�सिलंना� �)त�लं�त्त�लंत�म6सित सिचन्त� क�न्त�ना)��रिराणी�। (21.32) 
The ‘thought which runs after an attractive woman’, becomes a ‘Sutaalaa creeper’ (which grows very long 
like the Taala tree) and grows high, is dense with various branches, and is garlanded by bitter and sour fruits.

क�खिन्�ग्भ?ततयो� च6त� घनागधु��न्धुम�क) लं. पृरा. म�हम)पृ��त्त6 यो?थभ्रेष्टोम�ग� योथ�।  (21.33)   
Like a ‘deer lost from its herd’, the mind gets extreme confusion, feeling anxious and blind with its 
dense state of attraction, not knowing which direction to run to!

शः�च्योत�. पृराम�. यो�सित तरुणी7तरुणी�पृरा� सिनाबृ:� करिराणी�लं�लं� वि�न्ध्यो,�त6 योथ� गजा�। (21.34)  
Like the ‘male elephant that is enticed by a female elephant’ (by the trick of the hunters) ending up in the 
hollows of Vindhya Mountain (and getting trapped), a young man who is after a young woman attains 
a pitiable state, with his mind tied to a woman’s form.
REAL JOY IS THE FREEDOM FROM PASSION

यो7यो स्त्र� त7यो भ�ग6च्छै�, सिनास्त्र�क7यो क्� भ�गभ?�, खिस्त्रयो. त्योक्त्�� जागत्त्योक्ता. , जागत्त्योक्त्�� �),� भ�6त !। 
Only that man, who owns a woman’s idea in the mind, will entertain also a desire to enjoy her; how can 
a man who does not own any (idea of) woman as an object of enjoyment, have a desire to enjoy her? 
When a woman (as an object of enjoyment) is renounced, the world is renounced; by renouncing the world, 
one will become truly happy.

आपृ�तम�त्रारामणी6�) �)�)7तरा6�) भ�ग6�) ना�हमसिलंपृक्षीसितचञ्चलं6�) ब्रह्मन्रम6। 
Hey Muni! ‘Pleasures of passion’  are difficult to conquer; and they are as unstable as the ‘fluttering 
wings of a honey bee’ (lasting only as long as the youth state lasts)! 
I do not find happiness, in any of the ‘pleasures which are enjoyable as the momentary gratification of 
the senses’ only!

मराणीरा�गजारा�दि�भ�त्यो� शः�म्यो�म्योह. पृराम)पृ�सिम पृ�. प्रयोत्ना�त !। (21.36)  
Frightened of the death, old age etc, I, who am in the threshold of youth, will control my mind; 
and with great effort attain the ‘Supreme Bliss’.

CONDEMNATION OF THE OLD AGE
(A child grows into a youth with so many dreams of fulfilling countless desires; but before much is achieved, one starts 
becoming old, left back with the same unfulfilled desires.)

अपृयो��प्तः. दिह बृ�लंत्�. बृलं�खित्पृबृसित योm�ना., योm�ना. च जारा� पृश्च�त्पृश्यो कक� शःत�. सिमथ�। (22.01) 
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‘Youth’ forcefully swallows the childhood, since it is not satisfactory; youth is swallowed by the 
old age later on! Observe the harshness of each towards the other! 

दिहम�शःसिनारिरा��म्भ�जा. ��त्यो6� शःरा�म्बृ)जा. �6ह. जारा� ना�शःयोसित ना�H त�रातरु.  योथ�। (22.02)  
Old age destroys the (youthful) body, like the ‘hailstone falling on the lotus’, like the ‘wind destroying 
the drop of water stuck to the grass tip’, like the ‘flooding river uprooting a tree on the bank’.

जाजा�राHक� त����ङ्ग� जारा� जाराठरूविपृणी� वि�रूपृत�. नायोत्यो�शः) �6ह. वि��लं�� योथ�। (22.03)  
Old age which is harshness incarnate, shatters the limbs of a man completely, and leads to distortion 
in the body, like a drop of deadly poison consumed by a man.

सिशःसिथलं��Hघ�����ङ्ग. जारा�जा�णी�कलं6�रा. �म. पृश्योखिन्त क�सिमन्यो� पृ)रु�. कराभ. योथ�। (22.04) 
The attractive girls look at a man whose limbs are dilapidated in a body worn out by old age (with a 
feeling of disgust), as at the sight of an ugly camel. 
 OLD AGE MAKES ONE LOSE HIS WISDOM
(A man who wasted his youth state in the pursuit of pleasures but not knowledge, turns into an idiot at the onset of old age. 
His brain has lost all its power of proper thinking because of his neglect towards knowledge. Unless you exercise the brain 
and body both, in the youth state, how can you expect any health of the brain or the body at the old age?)
(Rare is an aged man with wisdom and intelligence!)

अना�यो��क�सिथ�न्यो� ग�हHत6 जारा�� जाना6 पृलं�य्यो गच्छैसित प्रज्ञो� �पृत्न्यो6��हत�ङ्गना�। (22.05) 
When a man is caught by old age which quickly brings about a state of wretchedness, ‘wisdom’ takes 
speed and goes off like the ‘angry first wife running away at the sight of the second wife’.
OLD PERSON IS RIDICULED AND MADE FUN OF

����� पृ)त्रा�� खिस्त्रयोश्च�� बृ�न्धु��� �)हृ�7तथ� ह�न्त्यो)न्म)क्ताकसिम� नारा. ��धु�कक. विपृतम !। (22.06) 
Servants, sons, women, relatives and friends laugh at a man trembling with the onset of old age, as if at 
a mad man! 
OLD PERSON HANKERS AFTER PLEASURES THAT REMAIN UNFULFILLED ALWAYS

�)ष्प्र6क्ष्यो. जाराठ. �Hना. हHना. ग)णीपृरा�क्रम�ग��ध्र� ��क्षीसिम���HघB गधु� ह्याभ्यो6सित ��:कम !। (22.07) 
‘Extreme hankering for sense pleasures’ (Gardha) takes hold of the old age, like the ‘vulture’ (Grdhra) 
seeking the tall dry tree’; both (the tree and the aged person) are unpleasant for the eyes; are old and rotting; 
are wretched; and are bereft of all the valorous virtues. 

��न्यो���मयो� �Hघ�� हृदि� ��हप्र��सियोना� ����पृ��म6क�,� ��धु�क6  �धु�त6 7पृ�ह�। (22.08)  
‘Covetousness’ (Sprhaa) increases in the old age; and is the one and only female friend leading towards 
all sorts of harms; makes one wretched because of not getting fulfilled; and gives a pathetic appearance; 
stays for long (till the last breath). 
FEAR AND GREED ACCOMPANY OLD AGE

कत�व्यो. दिक.  मयो� कष्टो. पृरात्रा6त्योसित��रुणीमप्रत�क�रायो�ग्यो. दिह ��धु�क6  �धु�त6 भयोम !। (22.09) 
‘What should I do now? What will happen to me after death?’; such fears haunt the mind of the old, 
where no remedy is possible. 

क�ऽह. �रा�क� दिकसिम� करा�सिम कथम6� च सितष्ठः�सिम मmनाम6�6सित �Hनात��6सित ��धु�क6 । (22.10) 
‘Ah, how wretched I have become, what shall I do, how am I going to survive, better remain silent and 
keep away from all’; such a pitiable state rises in the old age.

कथ. क�� म6 दिकसिम� 7���) 7यो�द्भ�जाना. जाना�दि�त्योजास्र. जारा� च��� च6त� �हसित ��धु�क6 । (22.11)  
‘How, when and what tasty food will be given next?’; only such thoughts of lowly pleasures, burn the 
mind in the old age. 

गधु�ऽभ्यो)�6सित ��ल्लं��म)पृभ�क्ता).  ना शःक्योत6 ह्र�यो. �ह्यात6 ना?ना. शःविक्ता�m7थ्यो6ना ��धु�क6 । (22.12)   
‘Greedy desires’ rise up bringing up merriment; but are not capable of getting fulfilled as enjoyments; 
the heart burns indeed by the decline of strength in the old age. 
THE OLD MAN IS LIKE A FEMALE CRANE
(The old man with his worn out body, is compared to a female crane, which dies when attacked by the owl.)

जारा�जा�णी�बृकU यो��त्क�योक्लं6शः�पृकरिराणी� राmसित रा�ग�राग�कUणी�� क�योद्रु)मसिशःरा�खि7थत� 
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त����गत���शः) क) त�ऽविपृ पृरिरादृश्योत6 घना�न्ध्योसितसिमरा�क�.क्षी� म)ना6 मराणीकmसिशःक�। (22.13,14)  
Hey Muni, the ‘female crane’ (aged person) worn out by old age, suffering through many pains in the 
body, cries pitiably with the ‘snakes of diseases crawling all over her’, staying on top of the dry tree 
(removed off of the joy-essence). The ‘Death-owl’ (hearing the cries of the crane) (in the form of cough and pitiable
 moans) comes off from somewhere, and pushes the crane into the ‘extreme faint state of blinding 
darkness’ (death).
DEATH FOLLOWS THE OLD AGE

��यो.�.ध्यो�. प्रजा�त�. �� तम� �मना)धु��सित, जारा�. �पृ)वि� दृष्ट्��� म�सित� �मना)धु��सित। (22.15)  
As soon as the evening arrives, the darkness follows from behind; similarly, as soon as the old age 
is seen in the body, death follows from behind.

जारा�क) �)सिमत. �6हद्रु)म. दृष्ट्��� �?रात� अध्यो�पृतसित �6ग6ना म)ना6 मराणीमक� ट�। (22.16)   
Hey Muni, as soon as the ‘body-tree’ is filled with the (white) blossoms of old age (in the form of white hair), 
the ‘Death-monkey’ pounces on it with great speed (to only destroy it).
THE OLD BODY IS AN UNPLEASANT SIGHT

शः?न्यो. नागराम�भ�सित भ�सित सिछैन्नालंत� द्रु)म� भ�त्योना���विष्टोम�न्�6शः� ना जारा�जाजा�रा. �पृ)�। (22.17)  
Even a deserted city has some beauty; even a tree which has lost its creeper may look pleasing; 
even a country without rains might be bearable to look at; but not the body stuck by old age. 
THE OLD BODY IS STUCK BY VARIOUS AILMENTS AND BODY-CHANGES

क्षीणी�खिन्नागराणी�यो�� क��क्�खिणीतकरिराणी� ग�ध्र���सिम�म��त्त6 तरा��� नारा. जारा�। (22.18)  
Like a vulture seizing a prey by its neck, old age quickly seizes a man by the neck, thus making him 
cough, to only swallow him up immediately.
(The white hair marks the beginning of the old age.)

दृष्ट्��� ��त्�)क6 ��शः) प्रग�ह्या सिशःरासि� क्षीणी. प्रलं)ना�सित जारा� �6ह. क) म�राH क� रा�. योथ�। (22.19)  
The moment the white lotus is sighted, the young girl plucks it off with great excitement; 
so also the old age sees the white-haired head and immediately plucks it off. 

��त्क�राक�रिराणी� पृ�.�)पृरु�� पृरिराजाजा�रा. शःराHरा. शः�तयोत्यो6�� ��त्यो6� तरुपृल्लं�म !। (22.20)  
The wind shakes a ‘tree with its leaves’, makes the whooshing sounds come out of it, and makes it 
covered by the harsh sand; so also, the old age makes a man breathe hard, makes his body shiver, 
and makes the skin wrinkled and rough.

जारा��पृहत� �6ह� धुत्त6 जाजा�रात�. गत� त)��रासिनाकरा�कUणी�पृरिराम्लं�ना�म्बृ)जासिश्रीयोम !। (22.21) 
The body which is stuck by old age is worn out all over, and bears the ‘faded beauty of the lotus, 
which is hit by a heavy snow-fall’. 

जारा� ज्यो�त्7ना�दि�त��6यो. सिशःरा�सिशः,रिरापृ�ष्ठःत� वि�क��योसित �.राब्धु. ��तक��क) म)द्वात�। (22.22) 
The ailments of lungs and heart rise from the ‘moonlight of old age’, and the ‘creeper of white lotus’ 
is filled with flowers (white hairs) at the top of the mountain!

पृरिरापृक्�. �म�लं�क्यो जारा�क्षी�रावि�धु?�रा. सिशःरा� क? ष्म�ण्डक.  भ)ङ्ग्त6 पृ).��. क�लं� दिकलं6श्वरा�। (22.23)  
Lord Kaala (Death), eats off the head-pumpkin turning white, thinking it to be well-ripened. 

जारा�जाe)�)त�द्य)क्ता� म?लं�न्यो7यो सिनाक� न्तसित शःराHरात�रा��क्षी7यो चलंत्यो�यो)वि� �त्�राम !। (22.24) 
‘River Gangaa of old age with its white waves’ flowing speedily, uproots the ‘body-tree growing 
on the bank’, thus making the life go away fast.

जारा�म�जा��रिराक� भ)ङ्क्ता6  योm�ना�,). तथ�:त� पृराम)ल्लं��म�यो�सित शःराHरा�सिम�गसिधु�ना�। (22.25)  
The ‘cat of old age’ desirous of eating the flesh of the body, eats off first, the ‘youth-mouse’ (which is 
already eating off the body through senseless pleasure-seeking), and then rejoices by consuming the dilapidated 
body that is left back (making the body diseased and weak through old age).

क�सिच�खि7त जागत्योखि7मन्ना�मङ्गलंकराH तथ� योथ� जारा�क्र�शःकराH �6हजाङ्गलंजाम्बृ)कU। (22.26)  
There is nothing so inauspicious in this world like the old age (making one cough, and breathe hard with noise); 
it is as if the female jackal (of the cremation ground) is howling aloud, even as it wandering all over the 
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‘body-jungle’ like an ‘ill omen’ (predicting the death).
(Old age burns the body like burning a log of rotten wet wood.)

क��श्व�����त्क�रा� �)�,धु?मतम�मयो� जारा�ज्��लं� जालंत्यो6�� यो7यो��m �ग्धु ए� दिह। (22.27)  
When the ‘flames of old age’ burn the body, which is wet with various liquids oozing from all the 
holes of the body like a ‘damp log of wood by fire’, they (the flames of old age) make the man cough and 
breathe hard (with whooshing and crackling noises); dark smoke rises from the wet wood making the eyes 
shed out tears; and the man slowly gets burnt to death, suffering through it all (like the wet-wood slowly 
turning into ashes). 

जारा�� �क्रत�म6सित शः)क्लं��यो�पृल्लं�� त�त तन्�� तना)ना��णी�. लंत� पृ)ष्पृ�नात� योथ�। (22.28)  
Hey ‘Taata’ (dear one)! The delicate (fragile) body of a man, with its white pale blossoms of limbs 
(that are bloodless and covered by white hair), bends down by the old age like a ‘creeper bending down 
by the weight of flowers’.
DEATH WAITS TO SWALLOW UP THE OLD BODY

जारा�कपृ?�राधु�लं. �6हकपृ?�रापृ��पृ. म)ना6 मराणीम�तङ्ग� ना?नाम):रासित क्षीणी�त !। (22.29)  
‘Death-elephant’ uproots the ‘plantain tree of the body’, which is white like camphor because of old age. 

मराणी7यो म)ना6 रा�ज्ञो� जारा�धु�लंच�मरा� आगच्छैत�ऽग्रे6 सिनायो��सित 7��सिधुव्यो�सिधुपृत�दिकना�। (22.30)  
When ‘Death, the great emperor’ arrives, the old age acts as the ‘white royal chowrie’; and the ‘armies 
of diseases and mental afflictions’ holding aloft the king’s flag (symbol of ailments), walk in the front.
(Who can hide from death, or conquer death?) 

ना खिजात�� शःत्रा)सिभ� �.र्ख्यायो6 प्रवि�ष्टो� यो6ऽदिद्रुक�टरा6 त6 जारा�जा�णी�रा�क्षी7यो� पृश्यो�शः) वि�खिजात� म)ना6। (22.31)  
Those who hid in the ‘hollows of the mountains’ at times of war, and were not conquered by the enemies, 
get conquered by the ‘demoness of old age and decay’; observe hey Muni! 
THE WRETCHED STATE OF ‘AGED PERSONS’
(The senses deteriorate with the aging body. Desires burn the mind, but the body has no strength to enjoy any pleasure.)

जारा�त)��रा�सिलंत6 शःराHरा��ना�न्तरा6 शःक्ना)�न्त्योक्षीसिशःशः�� 7पृखिन्�त). ना मना�गविपृ। (22.32)  
Inside the ‘body-house covered by the snow (white hairs) all over’, the ‘sense-children’ who are trapped 
within, cannot move at all even in the least.
(Observe the old man walking with the help of a stick, coughing and wheezing uncontrollably!) 

�ण्डत�त�योपृ��6ना प्र7,लंन्त� म)ह)म)�ह)� क���धु���यो)म)राजा� जारा� यो�वि�त्प्रना�त्योसित। (22.33)  
Slipping on the third leg (stick held by old people) again and again, the ‘lady named old age’ dances to
the drumming sound of cough and flatulence.
(World is a house that is decorated by the old bodies that are thin like sticks and have decorative white chowries of hairs at 
the top edge; and these sticks are smelly with the stinking body fluids that flow from all its holes .) 

�.��रा�.��त6रा7यो� गन्धुक) ट्यो�. सिशःरा�गत� �6हयोष्ट्यो�. जारा�ना�म्ना� च�मराश्री�वि��रा�जात6। (22.34)  
The ‘white chowries symbolizing old age’ look beautiful, when placed on the ‘top portion (head)’ 
of the ‘ugly body-stick which is plastered by many smelly (stinking) unguents (stinking body-liquids)’, 
in the house (world) owned by the ‘Samsaara-master’. 

जारा�चन्द्रु��योसि�त6 शःराHरानागरा6 खि7थत6 क्षीणी�दिद्वाक��म�यो�सित म)ना6 मराणीक� रा�म !। (22.35)   
When the ‘body-city’ stays white by the ‘rising moon of the old age’, hey Muni, the ‘death-lily’ 
instantly blooms up. 

जारा��)धु�लं6पृसि�त6 शःराHरा�न्त�पृ)रा�न्तरा6 अशःविक्तारा�सित�रा�पृच्च सितष्ठःखिन्त �),मङ्गना��। (22.36)  
When the ‘harem of the body’ is painted white by the old age, the ‘ladies namely weakness, dependence 
and dangers’, stay happily inside.
I DO NOT COVET SUCH A HORRID STATE

अभ���ऽग्रे6�राH योत्रा जारा� जायोसित जान्त)�) क7तत्रा6ह �म�श्व��� मम मन्�मत6म)�ना6। (22.37) 
Where the old age which precedes the death, always conquers all the bodies, what consolation does a 
dullard like me have in this life, Hey Muni?

दिक.  त6ना �)जाDवि�त�)ग्रे�ह6णी जारा�. गत6ना�विपृ दिह जा�व्योत6 योत ! 
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जारा� जागत्यो�मखिजात� जाना�ना�. ��V�णी�7त�त सितरा7करा�सित। (22.38) 
What to say of the old age, where one continues to live even after becoming old, holding on to 
the horrifying life! All the efforts of men to conquer it in this world are wasteful; and the ‘old age’ 
remains unconquerable, dear one!

KAALA, THE CONSUMER OF ALL 
[The purpose of the study of this huge text of knowledge, namely the ‘Vaasishta Raamaayanam’, is to conquer 
‘Kaala’(deity of the ‘change’ factor), by understanding his non-existence. 
‘Change is not there for the changeless Aatman’.
The mind which is confined to a small Earth planet, should expand to understand the hugeness of the ‘perceived 
phenomenon’. Earth is just a tiny dust mote in the limitless expanse of Jagat, which contains countless Cosmic 
eggs, namely the Brahmaandas, like the countless foam bubbles on the Ocean surface.
The common essence of all these worlds is ‘Kaala’, the change, the ‘destruction-principle’.
Kaala is the ‘division-sense’ that haunts the ignorant minds. ‘Division-sense’ can exist as countless worlds, 
far beyond our imagination. Each particle keeps changing, each moment is dissolving off; even trinities are not 
spared by this Kaala. Unless you understand ‘Kaala’ the change-factor, and fear him, how can you aspire for the 
state of the ‘Changeless Reality’?
‘Kaala’ refers to the ‘change’ which is a constant factor in the world phenomenon.
He is always accompanied by his partner ‘Niyati’, the law-factor that governs the change, and his function of 
killing and destroying is knows as his partner ‘Kriyaa’.
Kaala’s duty is to destroy everything and everybody without mercy. Can anyone escape from him ever?
Rama now describes the terrifying acts of Kaala, the end-factor of all.
Kaala is a terror to the ignorant; but is ‘non-existent’ to the ‘Knower of Brahman’.
The section on ‘Kaala’ is introduced here to make your mind expand to the ‘limitless space-expanse of Kaala’, 
and view the hosts of worlds that appear and disappear by his power within the wink of the eye.
Learn to think big! That is why the elaborate description of Kaala is given here, to train you to think big.
You, who are confined to the space within the four walls of a room, inside a minuscule planet, train yourself to 
see the actions of Kaala, like a super-deity above him, as the ‘Brahman itself’.
‘Kaala is not a deity; but is imagined as a ‘huge form that fills the entire space expanse of Jagat’, where countless 
universes like the swarm of dust-motes rise up and vanish off in no time.
Kaala is the ‘change-factor’ that forms the ‘essence of all these worlds’.
This Kaala is unconquerable by all, but dissolves off into nothing, when the ‘truth of Brahman’ is established in 
the intellect. Therefore, first understand the ‘Kaala’ who makes the world look real, and then destroy this 
‘destruction principle itself’ through the Vichaara practice, as instructed by Sage Vasishta.]
[Imagination of such hugeness as that of Kaala gives you a training in absorption, the single-minded Dhyaana 
practice. Forget everything and remain absorbed in the poetical description of Kaala presented by Maharshi 
Vaalmiki, and get trained in the ‘Dhaarana’ and ‘Dhyaana’ practice.]
LIFE IS MEANINGLESS ACTUALLY

वि�कल्पृकल्पृना�नाल्पृजाखिल्पृत�राल्पृबृ)वि:सिभ� भ6��रु:)रात�. ना�त� �.��राक) हरा6 भ्रेम�। (23.01) 
With the ‘unending talks’ about ‘various imaginations and conceptions of one’s life affairs, possessions, 
relations, pleasures, wealth etc’ by the foolish minds, the ‘delusion’ has become very thick inside this 
‘Samsaara-hollow’ (like the meaningless noise coming out of a hollow bamboo).
DELUSION OF HAPPINESS IN LIFE
(There is no true joy found in the sense pleasures except as imagined by the mind.) 

�त�. कथसिम��7थ6ह जा�योत6 जा�लंपृञ्जारा6, बृ�लं� ए��त्त)सिमच्छैखिन्त फालं. म)क) राविबृखिम्बृतम !। (23.02) 
How can a sane person feel interested in the (attractive) ‘cage of the net’ that is spread out by the senses, 
which imprisons one forever in ignorance? Only the senseless children, will want to eat the ‘fruit that is 
reflected in the mirror’! 

इह�विपृ वि�द्यत6 यो6��. पृ6लं�� �),भ��ना� आ,)7तन्त)सिम��शः6�. क�लं7त�मविपृ क� न्तसित। (23.03)  
If anyone still retains a feeling of happiness in this world, ‘Kaala’ completely tears it off like a ‘rat 
nibbling at the string’ (with deaths,diseases and disasters).
KAALA, THE GREAT DEVOURER

ना त�7त�ह यो�यो. क�लं� �कलंघ7मरा� ना ग्रे�त6 तज्जागज्जा�त. प्र�त्थ�खिब्धुसिम� ��ड��। (23.04) 
Similar to the ‘Vaadava fire’ which swallows the ocean rising in tides, there is nothing in the world 
which this Kaala, great ‘devourer of all’ does not swallow. 
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�म7त��म�न्योतयो� भ�म� क�लं� मह6श्वरा� दृश्यो�त्त�सिमम�. ���B क�लं�कत)�म)द्यत�। (23.05) 
The terrifying lord Kaala is always ready to eat off the ‘entire perceived phenomenon’, 
with an ‘equal vision’ towards all.

महत�मविपृ ना� �6�� पृरिरापृ�लंयोसित क्षीणी. क�लं� क�सिलंत�नान्तवि�श्व� वि�श्व�त्मत�. गत�। (23.06) 
This Great Lord does not wait for a second, even in the case of the great people renowned for their 
nobility and wisdom; Kaala consumes the entire world, and is the very essence of this world. 
WHO HAS EVER SEEN ‘KAALA’?

यो)ग�त्�राकल्पृ�र्ख्यायो�� दिक. सिचत्प्रकटत�. गत�, रूपृ�रालंक्ष्योरूपृ�त्म� ���म�क्रम्यो सितष्ठःसित। (23.07)  
Though he slightly gets revealed by the names of ‘Yuga, year, Kalpa’ etc, he actually stays unseen 
by all, and yet stays occupying everything.  
KAALA TREATS ALL EQUALLY

यो6 राम्यो� यो6 शः)भ�रा.भ�� �)म6रुग)रा��ऽविपृ यो6 क�लं6ना वि�सिनाग�णी��7त6 गरुड6ना6� पृन्नाग��। (23.08)  
Those who are beautiful; those who have auspicious undertakings; those who are great like the Meru 
Mountain; all are swallowed by Kaala, like the ‘snakes by Garuda, the celestial bird’.
KAALA IS VERY CRUEL INDEED
[Any moment is already gone even as it gets produced. Every event, every object, every thought keeps vanishing at every 
instant. What can we hold on to as stable in this world, which is supported by ‘Kaala, the change factor’ alone?]

सिना��यो� कदिठना� क्र? रा� कक� शः� क� पृणी�ऽधुम� ना त�खि7त यो�द्य�विपृ ना क�लं� सिनासिगरात्योयोम !। (23.09) 
Kaala has no kindness; is hard like the stone, cruel, rugged like the saw, mean, lowly; there is nothing 
that Kaala does not swallow even now (even as I am uttering these words). 
KAALA’S HUNGER NEVER ENDS

क�लं�क�लंना�क�न्तमसित� अवित्त सिगराHनाविपृ, अनान्त�राविपृ लं�कmघ�ना��यो. त�प्तः� मह�शःना�। (23.10) 
Kaala has only one intention; that is to swallow off everything. He gobbles up mountains also!
This great glutton is not satisfied even after consuming ‘hosts of worlds’.
KAALA TAKES ON MANY FORMS OF DESTRUCTION

हरात्योयो. ना�शःयोसित करा�त्योवित्त सिनाहखिन्त च क�लं� �.��राना�त्त. दिह ना�ना�रूपृ. योथ� नाट�। (23.11) 
Kaala robs (our cherished possessions), destroys (everything), and does all the things (keeps the world going), 
eats (everything and everybody), and kills (all). He dances on the ‘Samsaara-stage’ as an actor (disguised as 
any object) and dons many costumes (as any destructive agent) (and brings about death).
AS LONG AS THE WORLD EXISTS, KAALA ALSO EXISTS AS ITS ESSENCE

सिभनावित्त प्रवि�भ�ग7थभ?तबृ�जा�न्योना�रात. जागत्यो�त्तयो� बृन्धु�द्दुः�दिडम�सिना योथ� शः)क�। (23.12)
Like a parrot pecking the pomegranate seeds continuously after breaking open the fruit into many parts, 
Kaala also breaks open the various worlds (stuck in the delusion of ‘many’), and continuously eats off the 
beings inside, who are bound by the (false) realness of the world.
KAALA IS LIKE A FOREST ELEPHANT

शः)भ�शः)भवि���णी�ग्रेवि�लं?नाजानापृल्लं�� 7फा? जा�सित 7फाUतजानात�जा��रा�जा��ना�गजा�। (23.13) 
Kaala, the ‘wild elephant’ (VaneeGaja), roaming in the ‘forest of Samsaara’, shatters the living beings 
swollen with the pride of possessions, by lifting and throwing off the hosts of people (JeevaRaajee) like 
throwing off the leaves covering the trees, with his ‘sharp tusks of auspicious and inauspiciousness’ 
(so that they can enjoy the results of their actions in various worlds).
KAALA FILLS THE COUNTLESS COSMIC EGGS WITHOUT A  GAP

वि�रिराखिञ्चम?लंब्रह्म�ण्डबृ�हद्दुः6�फालंद्रु)म. ब्रह्मक�नानाम�भ�सिग पृराम���त्यो सितष्ठःसित। (23.14) 
He stays occupying the ‘entire forest of Brahmaa’, with its huge ‘Brahmaanda trees’ ‘with their roots 
rising from the countless creators’, and bearing the ‘fruits of Devas’.
KAALA IS NEVER TIRED OF MAKING THE GARLAND OF TIME

यो�सिमना� भ्रेम�रा�पृ?णी�� राचयोखिन्�नामञ्जाराH� ���कल्पृकलं��ल्लं�ना� क��चना खि,द्यत6। (23.15)
Kaala never ever gets tired, even as he keeps on making a ‘garland’, with the string which is made up 
of the ‘ever growing creepers of Kalpas (Brahmaa’s days)’ and the ‘years (sensed by the created beings)’, 
and is tied with the ‘white blossoms of days’ that are covered by the ‘dark bees of nights’. 
KAALA CAN NEVER BE DESTROYED
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(He can never be caught or destroyed, though he catches everything and destroys everything.) 

सिभद्यत6 ना च भग्ना�ऽविपृ �ग्धु�ऽविपृ ना �ह्यात6 दृश्योत6 ना�विपृ दृश्यो�ऽविपृ धु?त�च?ड�मखिणीम)�ना6। (23.16) 
Hey Muni, though broken as days etc, he does not break; though burnt as beings, he is not burnt; 
though seen as deaths and destruction, he is not seen. He is the ‘crest jewel’ of all the cheats. 
TIME NEEDS NO TIME FOR ITS DESTRUCTION-WORK

एक6 ना�� सिनाम6�6णी दिक. सिच�)त्थ�पृयोत्योलं. दिक. सिचदिद्वाना�शःयोत्यो)च्च�म�ना�रा�ज्यो���तत�। (23.17) 
Within a single moment, he takes away something; and destroys something else with a loud noise; 
like the huge kingdom constructed in the mind vanishes within a second.
‘KRIYAA’ IS HIS PARTNER IN WORK; BOTH PUSH THE JEEVAS OFF INTO VARIOUS HELLS AND HEAVENS

�)वि��लं��वि�लं�सि�न्यो� च6ष्टोयो� कष्टोपृ)ष्टोयो� द्रुव्यो�करूपृक� द्रु?पृ. जानाम��त�योखिन्7थत�। (23.18) 
Kaala’s partner in destruction, is ‘Kriyaa’ namely ‘his function’ (who acts out his will). 
She rises as the many forms of death. She is nourished by the sufferings of all, and sports in the cruel 
acts. With her as his partner, Kaala joins all the objects as one (through destruction), and rolls off the 
people who have no self-knowledge (‘rupam janam’/ identified with forms) into various hells and heavens.
KAALA HAS EXTREME GREED AND IS VERY CRUEL

त�णी. पृ�.�). मह6न्द्रु. च �)म6रु.  पृणी�मणी��म�त्म.भरिरातयो� ���म�त्म��त्कत)�म)द्यत�। (23.19)
Kaala greedily reaches for anything and everything to fill his belly; be it a straw, or a grain of sand, 
or the great Indra, or the great Meru, or a leaf, or the ocean. 

क्रmयो�मत्रा�� पृयो��प्तः. लं)ब्धुत�त्रा�� �.खि7थत� ����mभ��ग्योमत्रा�� च�पृलं. च�विपृ �)��हम !। (23.20)  
The cruelty reaches its extremity here in Kaala; greediness (of eating all) is well-established here only in 
Kaala; all the misfortunes rise here in Kaala.  
KAALA IS A CHILD PLAYING WITH THE BALLS OF SUN AND MOON

प्र6रायो�ल्लं�लंयो�कV न्�). क्रUडत�� नाभ7थलं6 सिनाखिक्षीप्तःलं�लं�यो)गलं� सिनाजा6 बृ�लं6��ङ्गणी6। (23.21)  
Kaala is like a child, who is playing in the ‘play-ground of the sky’; he keeps juggling the ‘balls of the 
Moon and Sun’ up and down with his two hands skilfully.
KAALA’S TERRIFYING FORM OF CREATION AND DESTRUCTION 
(Imagine the entire world getting burnt in the fire of dissolution.
Kaala dances wildly killing all, and wears the garland of bones taken from all the crushed bodies.
He is covered by the whiteness of all the Praana-winds rising from all the dead bodies.)

���भ?त�खि7थम�लं�सिभरा�पृ���सिलंत�क� सित� वि�लं�त्यो6� कल्पृ�न्त6 क�लं� कसिलंतकल्पृना�। (23.22)  
Kaala, the ‘destroyer of all the life-dreams of all the beings’, dances with glee at the dissolution-time, 
adorning himself with the ‘garlands made of bones of all the dead bodies’. 

अ7यो�ड्ड�मरा��त्त7यो कल्पृ�न्त6 अङ्गवि�सिनाग�त�प्र�7फा) रात्योम्बृरा6 म6रुभ?�जा�त्�सिग� ��यो)सिभ�। (23.23)   
He has no restraint on his actions at the time of dissolution. Each and everyone falls dead, and the 
Praana-winds rise out of these dead bodies, enveloping Kaala who stands covering the entire sky. 
With the Praana-winds rising out of all the bodies, he shines in the sky, like the ‘tall Meru with its 
floating birch leaves’.
KAALA EXISTS AS THE FORMS OF ALL
(What are all the names and forms, but the changing patterns of images and actions?) 

रुद्रु� भ?त्�� भ�त्यो6� मह6न्द्रु�ऽथ विपृत�मह� शःक्र� ��ष्णी�श्च�विपृ पृ)नारा6� ना दिकञ्चना। (23.24)   
He becomes Rudra the destroyer, Mahendra the ruler, Brahmaa the creator, Indra and Vishnu and 
others; and nothing also again (for he is formless).
KAALA SUPPORTS THE DISSOLVING WORLDS OF THE IGNORANT ALSO, 
AND THE STABILIZED WORLDS OF THE KNOWERS ALSO

धुत्त6ऽजास्र�खित्थत�द्ध्�7त�न्�ग��नासिमतभ�7�रा�ना ! अन्यो�न्�धुदिद्दुः��नाक्ता.  ��च�राखिब्धुरिरा��त्मसिना। (23.25)   
He, like the ocean holding the rising and falling waves, holds both the ‘created and destroyed worlds’ 
of the ignorant, that rise in countless numbers like the splashing waves. 
He holds also the other resplendent worlds of the ‘Knowers’ from destruction, night and day (through 
all the destruction and Creation phases).
KAALA EATS THE TASTY FRUITS NAMED DEVAS AND ASURAS ALSO
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मह�कल्पृ�सिभधु�ना6भ्यो� ��क्षी6भ्यो� पृरिराशः�तयोन्�6���)रागणी�न्पृक्��न्फालंभ�रा�सिना� खि7थत�। (23.26)   
He stays under the huge trees of MahaaKalpa (great dissolution); makes the ripened fruits of Devas and 
Asuras fall down (by shaking the tree violently); and then collects them in a heap (as the dead ones).
KAALA  IS A HUGE TREE WHERE  COUNTLESS WORLDS HANG IN CLUSTERS

क�लं�ऽयो. भ?तमशःकघ).घ)म�ना�. प्रपृ�सितना�. ब्रह्म�ण्ड��)म्बृराmघ�ना�. बृ�हत्पृ��पृत�. गत�। (23.27)  
This Kaala is a huge tree; myriads of insects namely Jeevas, buzz around it; the cluster of Udumbara 
fruits namely Brahmaandas (myriad universes) grow on it. 

 KAALA’S DESCRIPTION AS AN IMAGINED HUGE FORM
(His beloved is ‘Kriyaa’ (Kaala’s expression of destruction as a controlled function), and is always with him and is one 
with him. The Jagat is his garden where he wanders about, with his wife Kriyaa.)

�त्त�म�त्राक) म)द्वात्यो� सिचज्ज्यो�त्7ना�पृरिराफा) ल्लंयो� �पृ)वि��ना��योत्यो6क.  दिक्रयो�विप्रयोतम�खिन्�त�। (23.28)  
He amuses himself by wandering around the lake of the ‘white lotuses of the worlds’ that bloom 
by the ‘moonlight of Chit’ (Pure consciousness as the mind-function), along with his most beloved ‘Kriyaa’.
(Worlds beyond count lay at his feet as the white lotuses crowding the lake. Then how huge is he?
Whatever you can imagine as space, he fills that without limits.)

अनान्त�पृ�रापृयो�न्तबृ:पृ�ठ. सिनाजा. �पृ)� मह�शः�लं��)त्त)ङ्गम�लंम्ब्यो व्यो�खि7थत�। (23.29)  
He fills whatever is there as space. His body stays firm, though spreading out across all directions 
endlessly; and he stands high like the huge mountain reaching all the above-space.
(He is the day, he is the night, he is there in each and every moment. He is not any of these things also.
He is an illusion of division that the ignorant hold on to.) 

क्�सिचच्छ्यो�मतम�श्यो�म. क्�सिचत्क�खिन्तयो)त. तत. द्वायो6ना�विपृ क्�सिचदिद्रुक्ता.  7�भ��. भ��योखिन्7थत�। (23.30)  
Sometimes he becomes extremely black when he is in dark nights; he is bright-hued sometimes as 
the bright day; sometimes he is nothing of these. This is how he stays in his natural state. 
(Where he is not, what he is not? 
He is everything that you see as the perceived phenomenon, the ‘slithering state of existence named Samsaara’.) 

�.लं�ना��.र्ख्यायो�.��रा��रायो� 7��त्म�त्तयो� उव्योV� भ�राघनायो� सिनाबृ:पृ�त�. गत�। (23.31)   
His inner essence contains the total essence of the ‘countless Samsaaras’ dissolved within him and 
therefore, he is firmly established (and is an immovable deity) because of his heavy weight (as the support 
of all the beings), and is like the ‘Urvee (Earth)’ which firmly supports the weight of all the beings.
(The world is always in the state of dissolution, because of this ‘Change factor named Kaala’.)

ना खि,द्यत6 ना�दिद्रुयोत6 ना�यो�सित ना च गच्छैसित ना�7तम6सित ना च��6सित मह�कल्पृशःत�राविपृ। (23.32)  
He is never tired (by his never-ending work); never cares for anything (will do his job of destroying without any 
mercy); (is always there); he does not come, does not go, does not set, does not rise, even in hundreds of 
great dissolutions (since he is the very essence of the dissolution).
(You cannot see him as an entity with ‘I’; for he is spread out as all that exists as the perceived.)

क6 �लं. जाग��राम्भलं�लंयो� घनाह6लंयो� पृ�लंयोत्यो�त्मना�त्म�नामनाह.क�राम�ततम !। (23.33)   
He just remains spread out ‘without any Ahamkaara or conceit’; maintains himself by himself, 
completely disregarding everything else, and allows the worlds to rise again.

KAALA’S NON-STOP FUNCTION
HE KEEPS ON PLUCKING THE DAYS FROM THE NIGHTS
(What is his work actually? He is a lake that plucks the ‘red lilies of days’ from the ‘dark marshy land of nights’ and puts 
them into himself. He keeps rolling the days and nights non-stop.)

यो�सिमना�पृङ्ककसिलंत�. दि�नाक�कना���लं�. म6घभ्रेमरिराक�. 7��त्म�रा7यो�रा�पृयोखिन्7थत�। (23.34)  
He keeps putting - the ‘red water lilies namely the days’ that are growing out of the ‘slushy grounds 
namely the nights’ and are hovered around by the ‘bees namely the destruction clouds’ - into ‘himself 
as the huge lake’.
HE KEEPS ON SWEEPING WITH THE BROOM OF DISSOLUTION 

(Meru is the golden mountain that supports the entire Creation of a Brahmaa. The worn out golden powder from the 
Meru Mountains keeps on falling around; and Kaala keeps on sweeping it with the night of dissolution. 
So many creations, so many Brahmaas, so many destruction phases have come and gone!
So many worn-out Merus, have appeared and disappeared! Where is the end for that which ends all!)
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ग�हHत्�� क� पृणी� क� ष्णी�. राजाना�. जा�णी�म�जा�ना�म�लं�ककनाकक्षी���ना�हरात्योसिभत� सिगरिराम !। (23.35)   
The greedy one takes the ‘broom of dark night’ which is worn out by sweeping for long; and keeps on 
sweeping the golden powder around the ‘worn out golden mountains of Meru’ from countless Creations’. 
HE  KEEPS ON SEARCHING FOR THINGS TO GRAB AND OWN
(Nothing escapes his sharp eyes.)

�.च�रायोखिन्क्रयो�ङ्ग)ल्यो� क�णीक6 ष्�क� �Hविपृक�. जागत्�द्मसिना क�पृ�ण्यो�त्क्� दिकम7त�सित ��क्षीत6। (23.36)   
Kaala like a miserly old man, keeps moving the ‘sun-lamp’ with his finger, to the ‘corners of the 
world-house’; and observes what is where (and grabs it with greed). 
HE KEEPS ON EATING THE DIRECTION-DEITIES
(What ‘direction’ can exist in the’ limitless Kaala’? He destroys the directions also.)

प्र6क्ष्यो�हवि��सिनाम6�6णी �?यो��क्ष्णी� पृ�क�न्त्योलं. लं�कपृ�लंफालं�न्योवित्त जागज्जा�णी��ना��योम !। (23.37)   
Watching with the steady glance of the Sun (witness state) which does not set at all, ‘this one’ fully ripens 
the fruits namely the ‘guardians of the quarters’, and eats them as the ripened fruits from the ‘old forest 
of the world’ (at the time of dissolution).
HE KEEPS ON COLLECTING THE EXCELLENT GEMS

जागज्जा�णी�क) टHकUणी��नापृ�योत्यो)ग्रेक�टरा6 क्रम6णी ग)णी�ल्लं�कमणी�न्म�त्यो)�म)द्गक6 । (23.38)  
He slowly collects the ‘excellent gems of virtuous men’ that are scattered across the ‘dilapidated hut of 
the Brahmaanda’; and throws them into the terrifying dark pit, the casket of death. 
HE WEARS THE NECKLACE, TO ONLY CUT IT OFF IMMEDIATELY
(Virtues do not save one from death.)

ग)णी�रा�पृ?यो�त6 यो�� लं�करात्ना��लं� भ�शः. भ?��थ�सिम� त�मङ्ग6 क� त्�� भ?यो� सिनाक� न्तसित। (23.39)   
He picks the ‘necklace of the world’ that is made of the ‘gems of virtuous people’; and wears it on his 
body as if adorning himself; and again cuts it off. 
HE WEARS THE GARLAND OF NIGHTS, AND BLOCKS THE  DAYS 
(Night is the blue lotus, shining with the pollen of stars, and the day-swans keep chasing these nights.)

दि�नाह.��ना)��तयो� सिनाशः6न्�H�राम�लंयो� त�राक6 �रायो�जास्र. चपृलं� �लंयोत्योलंम !। (23.40)   
He wears the ‘garland of blue lotuses of night’ filled with the ‘pollen of countless stars’ on his hand, 
and keeps blocking the ‘swans of days’ which are following behind wanting to consume the ‘lotuses 
of nights’.
HE LICKS THE BLOOD-DROPS NAMELY THE STARS

शः�लं�णी�द्य)धुरा�शः�ङ्गजाग�?णी��यो)�mसिनाक� प्रत्योह. विपृबृत6 प्र6क्ष्यो त�रा�राक्ताकणी�नाविपृ। (23.41)   
He is a butcher, who slices off the ‘world-sheep with its horns of mountain peaks, oceans and skies’; 
watches out for the ‘blood drops of the stars’, and licks them off immediately.
 HE IS A ROBBER WHO TAKES AWAY ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

त�रुण्योनासिलंना���म आयो)म��तङ्गक6 �राH ना त�खि7त ना यो7यो�यो. त)च्छै�त)च्छै7यो त7करा�। (23.42)   
He is the ‘moon for the youth-lotus’ (kills the lotus); he is the ‘lion for the elephant of life’ (kills the elephant); 
there is nothing lowly or high that this robber does not take away. 
HE MAKES EVERYTHING EMPTY AND REMAINS EMPTY
[Everything is changing and perishing at each and every second. What is left back, but the memory of the objects? 
 What can you hold on to as imperishable, but the Aatman?Aatman is not a memory! It is the true Self-essence in you!]

कल्पृक6 सिलंवि�लं��6ना विपृष्टोपृ�सिततजान्त)ना� अभ��� भ��भ��6ना रामत6 7��त्मना�त्मसिना। (23.43)   
He sports in the ‘destruction games of Kalpas’; he powders the beings. He remains empty, without any 
object around; stays blissful in his own essence of emptiness, with just the memory of the objects. 
HE IS ALL THAT IS THERE AS ALL

कत�� भ�क्ता�थ �.हत�� 7मत�� ���पृ�. गत�। (23.44)  
He is the maker of everything; he is the eater of everything; he is the destroyer of everything; he is the 
one who remembers everything; he alone stays as all the states of existence. 
KAALA IS BEYOND COMPREHENSION

�कलंमप्योकलं�कसिलंत�न्तरा. �)भग�)भ�गरूपृधुरा. �पृ)� प्रकटयोन्�ह��� च ग�पृयोखिन्�लं�त�ह दिह क�लंबृलं. ना��)।  
Though staying as all, Kaala is beyond the comprehension of the intellects. 
He expresses himself as the form of good and bad fortunes; he seems to play the game of appearing 
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and disappearing; thus his power is renowned among men.
‘KAALA’ AS THE ‘TERRIFYING HUNTER’

[Kaala exists as real and terrifying for the ignorant who are identified with the physical forms, but not for the ‘Knowers 
of Brahman’ who are established in the state of changeless Brahman. 
Herein is the imagined description of Kaala as a terrifying hunter who hunts the ignorant souls without mercy.]
(Kaala is the ‘division-sense’; and rises from the deluding power of Brahman.)

अ7यो�ड्ड�मरालं�लं7यो �?रा�7त�कलं�पृ�� �.��रा6 रा�जापृ)त्रा7यो क�लं7यो�कसिलंतmजा��। (24.01)
Herein is described the hunting sport of Kaala, who sports everywhere in this Samsaara with heightened 
arrogance; from whom all the dangers keep away (since he cannot be destroyed); 
whose valour is indescribable; who shines as the ‘son of the Supreme Brahman and his queen Maayaa’. 
WHOM DOES HE HUNT?

अ7यो���चरात� �Hना�म)�ग्धु�� भ?तम�गव्रजा�रा�,6टक.  जाजा�रिरात6 जागज्जाङ्गलंजा�लंक6 । (24.02) 
He hunts the ‘helpless herd of deer’ namely the ‘ignorant beings’; enjoys the ‘sport of hunting’ in the 
‘hosts of forests’ namely the ‘shattered worlds’ (stuck by diseases and disasters).
HIS PLAY-POND

एक�6शः�ल्लं�च्च�रु�ड��नालंपृङ्कजा� क्रUड�पृ)ष्करिराणी� राम्यो� कल्पृक�लंमह�णी���। (24.03) 
The ‘great ocean of dissolution waters’ (at the time of dissolution) is the beautiful ‘play pond’ (where he sports 
for amusement). At a single corner of that pond, the ‘pretty lotus of Vadava fire’ sways gently in the 
‘storms of dissolution’.
HIS BREAKFAST

कट) सितक्ता�म्लंभ?त�द्य�� ��सिधुक्षी�रा��गरा�� त�रा6� यो�� पृयो)�वि�त�जा�गविद्भ� कल्यो�त�नाम !। (24.04) )
His breakfast is rather stale, because he consumes the same worlds repeatedly. The Ocean of Milk and 
Curds with variety of tastes like the sour, the pungent, the bitter etc, are kept as side-dishes. 
(Worlds are stale, because the same worlds which are at the beginning of the Kalpa stay till the end of the Kalpa.)
HIS COMPANION LADY IS ‘KAALARAATRI’ 

चण्डH चत)रा�.च�रा� ���म�त�गणी�खिन्�त� �.��रा�नावि�न्यो7त� व्यो�घ्री� भ?तmघघ�सितना�। (24.05) 
His ‘companion lady’ is terrifying like a tigress, is stealthy in her movements; is accompanied by all 
hosts of mother-goddesses; is the killer of hosts of beings; triumphing over the forest of the world. 
(She is his beloved wife ‘KaalaRaatri’, the dark night of death.)
HIS BOWL

पृ�थ्�� करातलं6 पृ�थ्�� पृ�नापृ�त्रा� रा��खिन्�त� कमलं�त्पृलंकह्ला�रालं�लंजा�लंकम�सिलंत�। (24.06) 
The entire Earth becomes an ‘Earthen drinking pot’ for Kaala. The pot is filled with delicious juicy wine 
(extracted from the crushed grapes namely the ignorant beings). It is adorned by the garland where ‘hosts of red, 
blue and white lotuses’ (three Gunas) playfully hang. 
‘NARASIMHA’ IS HIS SPORTIVE BIRD
(Nara-simha is his pet-bird playing around killing the demons. It is the symbol of Naaraayana who takes on the terrifying 
forms to destroy the wicked demons.)

वि�रा��� वि�कट�7फा�ट� ना�सि�.ह� भ)जापृञ्जारा6 �ट�वि�कटपृ�ना�.�� क� त� क्रUड�शःक) न्तक�। (24.07) 
In his ‘cage-like shoulder’, he carries a ‘sportive bird’ namely ‘Nara-simha’ (man-lion); it shouts with 
a thunderous voice; makes terrifying noises by clapping the hands; has a mane around the neck; 
has plump shoulders; is attractive. 
MAHAAKAALA IS HIS PET CUCKOO BIRD
[LeelaaKokilaBaalaka: The ‘Terrifying killer of all’ (MahaaKaala) is spoken of here as the cuckoo child. 
This MahaaKaala wears hosts of Brahmaandas as his garland. They all make sounds (screams and howls) like the 
‘AlaabuVeenaa ‘ which is ruined. For others, the sound may be terrifying and deathly; but to the cruel mind of Kaala, 
it sounds sweet. The terrifying body of this MahaaKaala, shines dark and smooth like that of the cuckoo bird. 
It is taintless in hue because MahaaKaala is the form of Supreme Shiva himself.]

अलं�बृ)��णी�मधु)रा� शःराद्व्यो�म�मलंच्छैवि�� �6�� दिकलं मह�क�लं� लं�लं�क�दिकलंबृ�लंक�। (24.08)  
Kaala carries a cuckoo bird named ‘MahaaKaala’ (Shiva’s destruction form) to amuse himself. 
It is taintless like the autumn sky in its hue. Its sound is like the ‘sweet music of AlaabuVeena’. 
HIS HUNTING BOW
(Anything that has a form is to be considered as non-existent only; for it is already destroyed by this Kaala.)

अजास्र7फा? खिजा�त�क�रा� ��न्त�)�,शःरा��सिलं� अभ��ना�मक��ण्ड� पृरिरा7फा) रासित ���त�। (24.09) 
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Twanging with million forms, emitting ‘rows of arrows called pains’, the bow called ‘non-existence’ 
(Abhaava) manifests everywhere. 
HE KILLS THE MONKEYS NAMELY THE ‘IGNORANT BODY-IDENTIFIED BEINGS’

अना)त्तम7त्�सिधुकवि�लं��पृखिण्डत� भ्रेमच्चलंन्पृरिरावि�लं�खिन्���रायोयोना ! 
जाराज्जागज्जासिनातवि�लं�लंमक� ट� पृरिरा7फा) राद्वापृ)रिराह क�लं ईहत6। (24.10) 
Kaala excels in his hunting abilities. He is the best archer of all, for he can easily hit countless moving 
targets. He targets the ‘restless monkeys (men who are chasing sense pleasures)’ roaming in the ‘old forests 
namely the creations’. 

KAALA/DAIVAM/KRTAANTA -TIME/DIVINITY/END OF ALL
[Kaala is known by the name of  ‘Daivam’, because he brings about the fruits of actions for the beings, and is also the 
time-factor which brings forth the fruits of action at some particular times only. ‘Daivam’ means that which fructifies 
the Karmas at a particular time; it is not a deity or a supernatural power. He is ‘Krtaanta’ (Krta+Anta) also, since he is 
the death-form for the mortals.]
VARIOUS NAMES OF KAALA

अत्रा�� �)वि��लं���ना�. च?ड�मखिणीरिराह�पृरा� करा�त्योत्त�सित लं�क6 ऽखि7मन्���. क�लंश्च कथ्योत6। (25.01) 
This Lord, who shines forth as the ‘crest-stone of all painful sports’, is also known by the names of 
‘Daivam’ (destiny) and ‘Kaala’ (Time), since he brings the fruits of actions (as destiny) and eats (everything).
HE IS INVISIBLE AND IS KNOWN ONLY THROUGH HIS ACTIONS

दिक्रयो�म�त्रा�दृत6 यो7यो 7�पृरिरा7पृन्�रूविपृणी� ना�न्यो��लंक्ष्योत6 रूपृ. ना कम� ना �म�दिहतम !। (25.02)
He is of the nature of vibrating force, which equals the actions and their results. His form, or action, 
or purpose cannot be directly observed, except through his work which gets experienced as the fruits of 
actions.
HE DESTROYS EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING

त6ना6योमखि,लं� भ?त�.तसित� पृरिरापृ6लं�� त�पृ6ना दिहमम�लं6� ना�त� वि�धु)रात�. भ�शःम !। (25.03)
The ‘poor crowd of living beings’ is led towards the ‘sorrowful states of their Karmas’ by him, 
like the ‘snowy mist by the heat’ (to get destroyed only).
JAGAT IS IS HIS DANCING PLATFORM

योदि��. दृश्योत6 दिक. सिचज्जाग��भ�सिगमण्डलं. तत्त7यो नात�ना�ग�रा�सिमह����सितना�त्योसित। (25.04)
Whatever is seen in the ‘entire Jagat-sphere’, is his ‘dancing-stage’; and he dances violently. 
HE IS ‘KRTAANTA’, AND BRINGS ABOUT THE END OF ALL

त�त�यो. च क� त�न्त6सित ना�म विबृभ्रेत्�)��रुणी. क�पृ�सिलंक�पृ)म�त्त. ���. जागसित ना�त्योसित। (25.05)
Having the third terrifying name of ‘Krtaanta’ (one who gives the end-result), he dances with intoxication, 
as the destiny (Daivam), with the form of a ‘Kaapaalika’, the bearer of the skull-bowl. 
HIS DANCING PARTNER IS ‘NIYATI’, THE LAWS THAT CONTROL THE ‘CHANGE’
[The action and the result of the action; the thought and its fulfilment; a vibration in the brain and the completed action; 
this is what Kaala does. The continuous change observed everywhere is Kaala. 
Time is the process of continuous disorder that is seen in the Universe. 
This change also is bound by a set of particular laws and this law is termed as Niyati. 
Actually Kaala has no form. Yet seen from the poet’s eyes he is the terrifying destruction-form of Shiva dancing on the ashes, 
in terrifying madness. 
Niyati always is bound to Kaala, since every change happens because of some ordained law. 
Niyati is therefore described as the beloved lover inseparable from Kaala.)

ना�त्योत� दिह क� त�न्त7यो सिनात�न्तसिम� रा�सिगणी� सिनात्यो. सिनायोसितक�न्त�यो�. म)ना6 पृरामक�सिमत�। (25.06)
This dancing Krtaanta is excessively attracted towards his beloved named ‘Niyati’ (Rule) and is extremely 
passionate towards her, Hey Muni!

DANCE OF ‘KAALA AND NIYATI’
[Kaala stays as the destruction essence of all the creations. 
His destruction dance is named as the ‘TaandavaNrtyam’. It is not the destruction of one world or one universe, but the entire 
perceived phenomenon that contains a world within every atom of every object that ever exists as a form and name.  
Kaala is the gigantic form that rises high above the skies of all the worlds, and dances as the very essence of Brahman-Reality.
Following below is the description of the Kaala the destruction power of Brahman, the Supreme Self.
Expand your mind to see the huge form of Kaala, that rises beyond the galaxies even.]
KAALA’S DECORATIONS

शः6�� शःसिशःकलं�शः)भ्रे� गङ्ग���हश्च तm वित्राधु� उपृ��त6 अ��त6 च�भm �.��रा�क्षीसि�, (7)
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His broad chest is ‘Samsaara’ itself, the limitless world-existence which contains countless worlds;
(‘Samsaara’ means the flow of experiences. It has no beginning and no end. That is his chest-region.
He wears a ‘sacred thread’ made of three strings on his broad chest, tied in a knot.)
he is covered by the very old ‘triple-fold sacred thread’, which is made of the ‘three streams of Gangaa’, 
tied up by the ‘knot of serpent Shesha’, shining in purity like the ‘digit of the moon’;
(Three streams of Gangaa refer to the merits which bind the three worlds to the good results. ‘Shesha’ is all that is left over 
as the actions of the ignorant. Even these actions are pure, in the sense, they rise from Brahman only.)

चन्द्रु�क� मण्डलं6 ह6मकटकm कराम?लंयो��, लं�लं��रासि�जा. ह7त6, ब्रह्मन्ब्रह्म�ण्डकखिणी�क�,  (8)
spheres of Sun and moon are his golden armlets worn on the fore-arms;
(Arms suggest his action-form; Sun and Moon here suggest the time that is related to the Earth-people.)
a lotus is held in the hand in sport (to add to his beauty); 
(Lotus symbolizes his playful nature of non-attachment.)
hey Brahman, he wears the Meru Mountain on his ear as an ornament;
(Meru Mountain symbolizes the central pedestal of the entire creation, and is just a tiny ornament dangling from his ear.)

त�रा�विबृन्�)सिचत. लं�लंपृ)ष्करा��त�पृल्लं�. एक�णी��पृयो�धुm तम6कमम्बृरामम्बृराम !। (25.09) 
the dark dissolution clouds dotted by the shining stars are the fringe designs of his garment (worn from the 
neck down, like that of a Kaapaalika) which is the sky-expanse washed by all the oceans that are joined as one.
NIYATI

ए�.रूपृ7यो त7यो�ग्रे6 सिनायोसितसिना�त्योक�सिमना� अना7तसिमत�.राम्भम�राम्भ�पृ�रिराना�त्योसित। (25.10)
In front of him with such a form, Niyati, his beloved one, always dances around him without stopping, 
and accompanies him, with her varied measured dance-steps of bestowing the fruits of actions.
NIYATI’S FORM

त7यो� नात�नालं�लं�यो� जागन्मण्डलंक�टरा6 अरु:7पृन्�रूपृ�यो� आगम�पृ�योचञ्च)रा6, (11)
Niyati is absorbed in the dancing action, imitating the foot steps of her lord; she never for a second, 
stops her movements. her stage is ‘this entire unstable world phenomenon’ which keeps on appearing 
and disappearing;

च�रुभ?�णीमङ्ग6�) �6�लं�क�न्तरा��लं�, आपृ�त�लं. नाभ�लंम्बृ. कबृराHमण्डलं. बृ�हत !, (12)
she is adorned by the ‘shining ornaments’ namely ‘hosts of DevaLokas’;
her thick and huge ‘braid of hair’ hangs from the ‘sky above to the netherworld below’;

नाराक�लं� च मञ्जा�राम�लं� कलंकलं�ज्ज्�लं� प्र�त� �)ष्क� त�?त्रा6णी पृ�त�लंचराणी6 खि7थत�, (13)
‘Rows of hells’ containing fierce flames of fire, are the ‘shining anklets’ worn at her feet; and the 
‘beads of hells’ resound with the screams and cries of the beings that get burnt there as punishment; 
these anklets are stringed through the ‘thread of wicked deeds’, and adorn her feet which are placed 
firmly in the Paataala;

क7त?रिराक�सितलंकक.  दिक्रयो��.र्ख्यायो�पृकखिल्पृत. सिचवित्रात. सिचत्राग)प्तः6ना योम6 ��नापृट्टक6 । (25.14)
ChitraGupta (one who keeps account of the list of Karmas) draws the tiny ‘ornamental mark of Tilak’ made of 
the ‘numbers of actions of the beings’, with the ‘Kasturi paste’ which is fragrant with the ‘deeds of all 
the beings’, on the ‘forehead of her face’ which is the ‘deity of death’, ‘Yama’.
[How big can you imagine the perceived phenomenon to be?  Countless Trinities and their worlds are created and destroyed 
by Kaala and Niyati within the wink of the eye. Experience the huge expanse of creation, which is described by Rama here.]
HOSTS OF WORLDS AND DEVAS ARE CAUGHT IN THE DANCE OF NIYATI WHO IS ONE WITH KAALA
[There is not one Shiva, or one Paarvati or one Kumaara or one Vishnu of one ‘Tri-world Creation’.
Countless worlds exist with countless Trinities. All these Devas are tossed here and there in this destruction-dance of Kaala. 
Imagine the hugeness of Kaala and Niyati through the description below.]

क�लं�7यो. �म)पृ���यो कल्पृ�न्त6�) दिकलं�क) लं� ना�त्योत्यो6�� पृ)ना�V�� 7फा) टच्छै�लंघना�रा�., (15)
This Goddess takes the ‘face of Kaala’ on herself (by enticing him with her charms) and dances wildly at the 
dissolution times, while the ‘shattering mountains resonate with the loud noise’ (adding music to her dance);

पृश्च�त्प्र�लंम्बृवि�भ्रे�न्तकmम�राभ�तबृदिह�सिभ�, 
the ‘peacocks brought up by Lord Kumaara (of countless numbers) with care’ are lost in her ‘dark braids 
which fly high and stay tangled’; these peacocks are hanging here and there on her tangled hair, and are 
tossed in all the directions violently, when she dances.
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ना6त्रात्रायोबृ�हद्रुन्ध्रभ?रिराभ�ङ्क�राभ��णी�लं�म्बृलं�लंजाट�चन्द्रुवि�कUणी�हराम?धु�सिभ�, 
countless ‘Shiva’s heads’ that are roaring in anger, fill the sky; and look terrifying with the locks of hair 
swinging violently, with the moon-digits displaced and hanging at odd places, and with the three eyes of 
Shiva looking like huge dark holes, shooting out flames of fire;

उच्चराच्च�रुमन्��रागmराHकबृराच�मरा��, (17)
the ‘beautiful braids of hairs decorated by Mandaara flowers of the countless Gaurees’, are flying high 
like Chowries;

उत्त�ण्ड�चलं�क�राभ�रा���रात)म्बृक� �, 
the ‘gourd-bowls’ of the ‘huge bellies of mountain-like Bhairavas’ are tossed about in all the directions;

राणीत्�शःतरान्ध्र6न्द्रु�6हसिभक्षी�कपृ�लंक� �, (18)
the ‘begging bowls’ with the ‘hundreds of hundred thousands of holes in the form of the bodies of many 
Indras’, are breaking with crackling noises;

शः)ष्कशः�राHरा,ट्��ङ्गभरा�रा�पृ?रिरात�म्बृरा., 
heaps of dried up bones of the dead bodies are thrown about everywhere;

भ��योत्यो�त्मना�त्म�ना. ����.ह�राक�रिराणी�। (25.19)
the ‘destroyer of all’ frightens all by her terrifying form.
HER ORNAMENT

वि�श्वरूपृसिशःराश्चक्रच�रुपृ)ष्कराम�लंयो� त�ण्ड�6�) वि��ल्गत्यो� मह�कल्पृ6�) रा�जात6। (25.20)
She wears the beautiful ‘blue lotus garland of the handsome heads’ that belong to the ‘Cosmic form of 
Vishnu’ collected from all the Creations; they are rolling like discus wheels (slicing the heads of one and all); 
thus she shines in the great dissolutions, jumping wildly like this in her frantic dance-forms.
HER DRUM-BEATS
(When the destruction is over, she beats the drums (Damaru) in intoxication as it were. The dissolution-clouds thunder aloud, 
terrifying one and all when all the beings are dead and gone.)

प्रमत्तपृ)ष्करा��त�डमरा�ड्ड�मरा�रा��त�7यो�� दिकलं पृलं�योन्त6 कल्पृ�न्त6 त)म्बृरा��यो�। (25.21)
‘Tumbaru and other Gandharvas’ (who were hiding from her), are running away frightened by the terrifying 
sounds rising from her ‘drums’ namely the ‘dissolution clouds’, when she beats them intoxicated by the 
‘destruction of all’, at the time of dissolution (and they are soon smashed like insects, by her feet).

THE ORNAMENTS OF KRTAANTA
(The ornaments made of Moons and Suns that adorn Krtaanta, belong to the heap of objects of countless creations, and not 
just one Moon or one Sun or one Meru or one Kailaasa of a single Creation.)
EAR-ORNAMENT

ना�त्योत�न्त� क� त�न्त7यो चन्द्रुमण्डलंभ�सि�ना� त�राक�चखिन्द्रुक�च�रुव्यो�मविपृच्छै��च?सिलंना� (22)
Krtaanta too, is dancing along with her on that stage, and shines with his ear-ornament of the 
‘moon-sphere’ (made of countless moon-discs);
HALO

the entire sky looks beautiful with the stars and the moonlight (of countless moons) adorns the hair at the 
back of his head; and shines as the halo made of peacock feathers as it were, shining at the back of his
head;
IVORY AND GOLD ORNAMENTS THAT HANG FROM THE EARS AS RINGS

एकखि7मञ्w�णी6 �Hप्तः� दिहम��नाखि7थम)दिद्रुक� अपृरा6 च मह�म6रु� क�न्त� क�ञ्चनाकखिणी�क�, (23)
on one ear shines the Himavaan (Himalayas) (made of countless Himavaans) in the form of a ring made 
of ivory; on another ear shines the attractive golden Meru (made of countless Merus) as the golden ear ring. 
HANGING EAR ORNAMENTS

अत्रा�� क) ण्डलं6 लं�लं6 चन्द्रु�क� गण्डमण्डलं6, 
the two ears shine with the Moon and Sun, as the hanging ornaments from the ear-rings; they lightly 
touch the cheeks on both sides (when he dances) (and reflect on his mirror-like cheeks);
WAIST CLOTH

लं�क�लं�क�चलंश्री6णी� ���त� कदिटम6,लं�, (24)
the rows of the ‘Lokaaloka Mountains’ surround from all sides like the waist cloth;
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(‘Lokaaloka Mountain’ is a symbolized solid form of the entire perceived phenomenon; and contains countless worlds in 
each and every tiny stone-particle.)
BRACELET

इतश्च6तश्च गच्छैन्त� वि�द्य)द्वालंयोकखिणी�क�, असिनालं�न्��सिलंत� भ�सित ना�रा��.शः)कपृखिट्टक�, (25)
the ‘round bracelet made of lightning-circles’, moves here and there (when his hands keep on moving, making 
the dance gestures);
SILK CLOTH

the ‘silken cloth made of many patches of clouds of various colours’ float gracefully in the wind;
GARLAND

म)�लं�पृ�खिट्टशः�प्र����शः?�लं�7त�मराम)द्गरा�तDक्ष्णी�क्षीDणीजागद्वा�न्तक� त�न्त�रिरा� �.भ�त�� 
�.��राबृन्धुना��HघV पृ�शः6 क�लंकराच्यो)त6 शः6�भ�गमह��?त्राप्र�त6 म�लं�7यो शः�भत6। (25.27)
his garland shines beautiful; is made by tying in a row, all the sharp weapons like Musala, Pattisha, 
Praasa, Shula, Tomara, and Mudgara; it is woven by the ‘Death deities’ (Yamas), who were thrown out of 
the destroyed worlds (as jobless); the ‘weapon-garland’ is stringed through the ‘huge thread of the Shesha 
serpent’s body’ (thrown off after the destruction phase), which is the ‘long noose thrown by the Kaala’ to catch 
the beings which are running away like the frightened deer;
(These Yamas used nooses to catch the Jeevas; Kaala uses the ‘Shesha serpent’ itself as the noose to catch the entire lot of 
Creations. These Yamas weaved this special garland, by using the ‘many discarded bodies of Sheshas of many Creations’ 
using all their weapons; and offered it to their Master.) 
ARMLETS

जा���ल्लं�न्मकरिराक�रात्नात6जा�सिभरुज्ज्�लं� �प्तः�खिब्धुकङ्कणीश्री6णी� भ)जायो�रा7यो भ?�णीम !। (25.28) 
he wears the rows of armlets; they are made of the ‘seven oceans’; they glow with the shine of gems 
within them; these bracelets have ‘crocodile designs carved on them’; but actually these crocodiles are 
the ‘Jeevas floating in the ocean of Samsaara’;
HIS BODY IS COVERED BY DARK HAIR

व्यो�ह�रामह��त�� �),�)�,पृराम्पृरा� राजा�पृ?णी�तम�श्यो�म� रा�म�लं� त7यो रा�जात6। (25.29)
he has dark hairs all over his body as ‘Tamas’ (ignorance) and is covered by the ‘Rajas dust’ (attachment) 
and the ‘hair-circles’ are the ‘whirlpools of worldly affairs with the successive growth of joy and sorrow’. 
AFTER DESTRUCTION, WHAT?

ए�.प्र�यो� � कल्पृ�न्त6 क� त�न्त7त�ण्ड��द्भ��म)पृ�.हृत्यो, ना�त्यो6ह�. ��ष्ट्��, �ह मह6श्वरा�� पृ)नालं���मयो�. 
ना�त्योलं�लं�. �ग�7�रूविपृणी�. तना�त�म�. जारा�शः�क�)�,�सिभभ�भ?वि�त�म !।भ?यो� करा�सित भ)�ना�सिना �ना�न्तरा�खिणी 
लं�क�न्तरा�खिणी जानाजा�लंककल्पृना�. चऽऽच�राच�रुकलंना�मचलं�. चलं�. च पृङ्क�द्यथ�भ�कजाना� राचना�मखि,न्ना�।(32)
In this manner, having performed the ‘terrifying dance of death and destruction’ at the end of Kalpa, this 
‘Krtaanta’ withdraws his desire for dancing; then along with ‘Great Lords’ (Controllers of the Creations), 
creates everything again; and begins his dance abounding in gestures (Laasya) namely the Creations filled 
with old age, grief and pains; again he creates the universes, forests, worlds and the network of conceived 
life-forms and the various Yugas, like a child playing with the clay by making dolls and destroying them 
again without any bother.(‘ChaaChaaraChaarukalanaamaChalaamChalam’ – sounds of ‘cha cha’ that rise when the clay 
dolls of Jeevas get made).

WE ARE TRAPPED BY KAALA AND NIYATI

��त्त6ऽखि7मन्ना6�म6त6��. क�लं��Hना�. मह�म)ना6 �.��राना�खिम्ना क� ��7थ� म�दृशः�ना�. भ�खित्�ह। (26.01)
Hey MahaaMuni! When this is how Kaala and Niyati stay in control of everything, then what support can 
people like us have in this thing called Samsaara? 

वि�क्रUत� इ� सितष्ठः�म एत��M��दि�सिभ��यो. म)ना6 प्रपृञ्चराचना�म)�ग्धु� �नाम�ग� इ�। (26.02)
We stay as if like slaves (without any freedom), because of these Daivam, Karma etc, and are attracted 
foolishly by the ‘world of elements that is filled with the sense objects’, like the ‘forest deer attracted 
towards the hunter’s trap which is covered by the delicious grass’.

ए��ऽना�यो��म�म्ना�यो� क�लं� क�लंना�न्म),� जागत्योवि�रात. लं�क.  पृ�तयोत्यो�पृ�णी��6। (26.03)
This Kaala, who follows the ‘conduct of non-Aaryas (ignoble persons)’( by provoking people to adopt to 
ungentlemanly behaviour), is always intent on swallowing things without a break, and hurls the people 
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(who are after sense pleasures), into the ‘ocean of suffering’.

�हत्योन्त�)�रा�शः�सिभ�V�� ��रुणीच6ष्टोयो� लं�कम)ष्णीप्रक�शः�सिभज्���लं�सिभ��हना� योथ�। (26.04)
With his cruel deeds, this ‘Great Deva’ burns the ‘inside of a person’ with ‘wicked wants’, 
like the ‘fire burns with the dazzling hot flames’. 

धु�सित. वि�धु)रायोत्यो6�� मयो����रूपृ�ल्लंभ� स्त्र�त्��त्7�भ��चपृलं� सिनायोसितसिना�योत�न्म),�। (26.05) 
Niyati (who makes the senses move towards their objects), is the ‘beloved of Krtaanta’ who creates an end to all; 
she is restless in nature as pertaining to her female form, and is always disturbing the disciplined ones 
and breaks their steadfastness.

ग्रे�त6ऽवि�रात. भ?तजा�लं. �पृV��सिनालं. क� त�न्त� कक� शः�च�रा� जारा�. ना�त्��ऽजारा. �पृ)�। (26.06) 
This Krtaanta, eats off all the beings without ever stopping, like a ‘snake consuming the air’; 
he is of a harsh conduct (hurts) and gives old age to all, while he himself never ages as such.

योम� सिनाघ��णीरा�जा6न्द्रु� ना�तB ना�म�ना)कम्पृत6, ���भ?त�यो���रा� जाना� �)लं�भत�. गत�। (26.07)
Yama is the king of all cruel people, and never has any sympathy for the suffering. 
Indeed a man who is kind and generous towards all the beings, is rare to find. 
HELPLESS STATE OF A MAN IN THE WORLD

���� ए� म)ना6 फाल्ग)वि�भ�� भ?तजा�तयो� �)�,�यो�� �)रान्त�यो ��रुणी� भ�गभ?मयो�। (26.08) 
Hey Muni, all the beings even up to Brahmaa, possess prosperity and riches which are worthless 
actually, which are just ‘fields of enjoyment giving pain leading towards harmful ends’, and give 
immense suffering.

आयो)रात्योन्तचपृलं., म�त्यो)रा6क�न्तसिनाष्टो)रा�, त�रुण्यो. च�सिततरालं., बृ�ल्यो. जाडतयो� हतम !। (26.09)
Life is very unstable; Death (Mrtyu) is solely a ruthless person; youth is very short-lived; 
childhood is stuck by foolishness. 

कलं�कलंखिङ्कत� लं�क�, बृन्धु�� भ�बृन्धुना., भ�ग� भ�मह�रा�ग�7त�ष्णी�श्च म�गत�खिष्णीक��। (26.10)
A man is tainted by the obsession to desire-fulfilment; the relatives bind one to the worldly-existence;
the pleasures are the ‘fatal diseases spread out in the world’; the ‘thirsts for pleasures’ is just the 
‘quest for the mirage-waters’.

शःत्रा�श्च6खिन्द्रुयो�ण्यो6�, �त्यो. यो�त्यो�त्योत�., प्रहरात्यो�त्मना���त्म�, मना��� मना� रिरापृ)�। (26.11)
The senses (with the mind) alone are the enemies; the ‘Truth (Aatman’ has become the untruth (body) 
(because of the mind); one’s own self (as the mind identified with the body) hits oneself (suffers by chasing the 
bodily pleasures); mind (which is ignorant) alone is the enemy of the mind (which seeks purity).

अह.क�रा� कलंङ्क�यो, बृ):यो� पृरिरापृ6लं���, दिक्रयो� �)ष्फालं��सियोन्यो�, लं�लं�� स्त्र�सिनाष्टोत�. गत��। (26.12)
‘Ahamkaara’ (‘I-sense of the body’), adds more taint only (to the ignorance which is already there); ideas rising
 in the intellect are weak (only intent on satisfying the senses); all the actions result in harm only; 
the enjoyments are centered on the company of women only.

��ञ्छै�वि��योशः�सिलंन्यो�, �च्चमक� तयो� क्षीत��, ना�यो� ���पृत�दिकन्यो�, रा�� ना�रा�त�. गत��। (26.13)
‘Wants’ are always turned towards the ‘sense objects’; the ‘concepts of wisdom’ which bring about 
the ‘Self-state’ are gone; ‘women’ are the ‘flags flying high on the towers of sins’; all the enjoyments 
are actually without any true essence.

�7त्�7त)तयो� ज्ञो�त., �त्त. सिचत्तमह.क� तm, अभ���6सिधुत� भ���, भ���न्त� ना�सिधुगम्योत6। (26.14)
Real (Self) is understood as the unreal (body)l; mind is given off to the Ahamkaara (of the body); 
all the objects (body and its connected objects) are destruction-prone (because of Kaala); the cessation-point 
of all the objects (True Knowledge) is not attained.

तप्योत6 क6 �लं. ��धु� मसितरा�क) सिलंत�न्तरा�, रा�गरा�ग� वि�लं�सित, वि�रा�ग� ना�पृगच्छैसित। (26.15)
Hey Saadhu! The mind simply is scorched by hoarded up anxieties (which burn like fire); 
the ‘disease of attraction towards objects (Raaga)’ is dominant; the state of dispassion is not attained.

राजा�ग)णीहत� दृविष्टो7तम� �.पृरिरा�धु�त6, ना च�सिधुगम्योत6 �त्त्�., तत्त्�मत्योन्त�?रात�। (26.16)
The vision is tainted by the ‘quality of Rajas’ (worldly attachments); ‘Tamas’ (ignorance) is on the increase; 
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‘Saattvic state’ (of purity) leading towards the Truth, is far off still.

खि7थसितराखि7थरात�. यो�त�, म�सितरा�गमना�न्म),�, धु�सित�Mधु)यो�म�यो�त�, रासितसिना�त्योम�7त)सिना। (26.17)
‘Stability of life’ is unstable (nothing stays the same); death is on the way to meet us; courage is lost; 
attraction is towards the unreal objects only.

मसितम��न्द्य6ना मसिलंना�, पृ�त�कपृराम. �पृ)ज्��लंत�� जारा� �6ह6, प्रसित7फा) रासित �)ष्क� तम !। (26.18)
The intellect is tainted by foolishness; body is intent on destruction (death) only; old age burns like fire 
inside the body (making it wither away); wicked and selfish actions alone abound.

योत्ना6ना यो�सित यो)�त� �?रा6 �ज्जाना�.गसित�, गसितना� वि�द्यत6 क�सिचत्क्�सिचन्ना��6सित �त्योत�। (26.19)
The youth-state forcefully pushes off the company of the good; there is no solution seen. Even if one 
has attained enough merits, the Knowledge of the Truth never rises in any other world (like attaining the 
Svarga through merits). 

मना� वि�म)ह्यात���न्तम)�दि�त� �?रात�. गत�, ना�ज्ज्�लं� करुणी��6सित, �?रा���यो�सित ना�चत�। (26.20)
Mind is bewildered as it were (by the mist of confusions); cheerfulness has gone off far (no light of any sort is 
seen); brightness of kindness does not rise (like the sun-rise); meanness of irritation and rudeness (ghosts of 
darkness) come off from somewhere. (I feel lost in this darkness.) 

धु�रात�ऽधु�रात�म6सित, पृ�त�त्पृ�तपृरा� जाना�, �)लंभ� �)जा�ना�N6��, �)लं�भ� �त्यो�म�गम�। (26.21)
Steadfastness loses its steadfastness; a man is always in the act of falling (into harmful situations); 
‘company of the worldly ones’ is easy; ‘company of the wise’ is rare to find.

आगम�पृ�सियोना� भ���, भ��ना� भ�बृखिन्धुना�, ना�योत6 क6 �लं. क्��विपृ सिनात्यो. भ?तपृराम्पृरा�। (26.22)
Objects disappear the moment they appear (neither the object nor the joy connected to it lasts long). 
All the thoughts bind one to the mundane world only. 
The world with its crowd of beings, is moving somewhere always, without any purpose as such.
WHAT STABILITY CAN BE FOUND IN PEOPLE LIKE ME?

दि�शः�ऽविपृ दिह ना दृश्योन्त6, �6शः�ऽप्योन्यो�पृ�6शःभ�क!, शः�लं� अविपृ वि�शः�यो�न्त6, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.23)
The ‘Directions’ allow ‘the space to exist’ for all the people; even they vanish off with the Sun and the 
stars. The ‘lands’ also, turn into water-holes or mountains, and change off. 
Even the mountains wear off. What stability can be found in people like me?

अद्यत6 �त्तयो�विपृ द्यmभ)��ना. च�विपृ भ)ज्योत6, धुरा�विपृ यो�सित ��धु)योB, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.24)
The ‘space above’ (Dyau) is also eaten off by the ‘Lord who eats all’ (Kaala).
The entire world is also, eaten off (wears out). The stable Bhoomi also, perishes.
What stability can be found in people like me?

शः)ष्योन्त्योविपृ �म)द्रु�श्च, शः�यो�न्त6 त�राक�ऽविपृ, सि�:�ऽविपृ वि�नाश्योखिन्त, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.25)
Oceans also, dry up; stars also, fall off. Those also, who have mastered many ‘Siddhis of the world’, 
perish. What stability can be found in people like me?

��ना��ऽविपृ �Hयो�न्त6, ध्र)��ऽप्योध्र)�जा�वि�त:, अमरा�ऽविपृ म�यो�न्त6, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.26)
‘Daanavas’ also, with their gigantic bodies, decay off.‘Dhruva ‘(the stable star) itself, is unstable (will perish 
in the dissolution). Even ‘Amaras’ (immortals) get killed.  What stability can be found in people like me?

शःक्र�प्यो�क्रम्योत6 �क्र� यो�म�ऽविपृ दिह सिनायोम्योत6, ��यो)राप्यो6त्यो��यो)त्�., क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.27)
Even the mighty ‘Shakra’ (Indra) is affected by ‘Vakras’ (many crookedness-states) (with his body getting deformed 
through curses). ‘Yama, the controller of all’ also stays controlled (is under ‘Niyama’).
‘Vaayu’ the ‘movement-deity’ himself, loses his movement and becomes ‘no-Vaayu’. 
What stability can be found in people like me?

��म�ऽविपृ व्यो�मत�. यो�सित, म�त�ण्ड�ऽप्यो6सित ,ण्डत�., मग्नात�मखिग्नाराप्यो6सित, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.28)
‘Soma’ (moon) also, turns into emptiness (Vyoma). The fierce hot Sun (Maartanda), gets broken to pieces 
(Khandataa). Even ‘Agni’ (fire-deity) becomes ‘Magna’ (gets drowned in the dissolution waters). 
What stability can be found in people like me?

पृराम6ष्ठ्योविपृ सिनाष्ठः���खिन्ह्रयोत6 हरिराराप्योजा�, भ��ऽप्योभ��म�यो�सित, क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.29)
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The ‘unborn Brahmaa’, the ‘Supreme Lord’ (Parameshti) also, reaches an end (Nishtaa/absorption into Supreme).
‘Hari’ (Vishnu) also, gets withdrawn (Samhriyate). Even ‘Bhava’ (Shiva), becomes Abhaava (non-existence). 
What stability can be found in people like me?

क�लं� �.क�ल्योत6 यो6ना सिनायोसितश्च�विपृ ना�योत6 ,मप्यो�लं�योत6ऽनान्त. क� ��7थ� म�दृशः6 जाना6। (26.30)
Even ‘Kaala’ also, gets swallowed off (Samkalati). ‘Niyati’ also, gets controlled (Neeyate). ‘Kham’ (empty 
sky) also, spreads off endlessly and dissipates. What stability can be found in people like me?
HOW TO SOLVE THE MYSTERY OF EXISTENCE?
[The sharp intellect which analyses the worthless state of the world with Viveka and Vairaagya, will naturally start asking 
questions like what Rama asks now. The fruit of any penance or worship is the dawn of Viveka and Vairaagya, and the rise 
of questions like these which the Rishis of the yore had, like ‘what was there before anything was there’!]

अश्री�व्यो���च्यो�)��शः�तत्त्�6ना�ज्ञो�तम?सित�ना� भ)�ना�सिना वि�डम्ब्योन्त6 क6 नासिचद्भ्रेम��सियोना�। (26.31)
Some ‘unknown principle of reality’, which cannot be sensed by the ears etc, which cannot be defined 
by the intellect, which cannot be understood by the mind, gives this delusion somehow, and makes a 
show of these worlds. (What is it?)

अह.क�राकलं�म6त्यो ���त्रा�न्तरा��सि�ना� ना ��ऽखि7त वित्रा�) लं�क6 �) यो7त6ना6ह ना बृ�ध्योत6। (26.32)
There is no one in all the worlds who is not affected by ‘that supreme principle which resides in all’, 
becasue of holding on to the ‘taint of Ahamkaara’. (It is the ‘I’ in all; but not also the ‘I’ in all.)

सिशःलं�शः�लंक�प्र6�) ��श्वभ?त� दि���करा� �नापृ���णी�खिन्नात्योम�शः� पृरिराच�द्यत6। (26.33)
The day-making Sun, who is riding on his chariot of horses, moves along the rocks, hills and slopes, 
and is pushed along, like a ‘stone kicked along the forest slopes’. (Who kicks him?)

धुरा�ग�लंकमन्त7थ�)रा��)रागणी�7पृ�. �6ष्ट्योत6 सिधुष्ण्योचक्र6 णी पृक्��क्षी�टसिम� त्�च�। (26.34)
The ‘sphere of Earth’, which keeps the ‘hosts of Suras and Asuras’ within it, is covered all over by 
the ‘astral sphere’, like a ‘ripe walnut’ covered by a shell. (Who made all this?)

दि�वि� �6�� भ)वि� नारा�� पृ�त�लं6�) च भ�सिगना� कखिल्पृत�� कल्पृम�त्रा6णी ना�योन्त6 जाजा�रात�. �शः�म !। (26.35)
The Devas are created in the heaven, the humans in the Earth, the serpent-clan in the Paataala; and 
by just a quiver itself (Samkalpa of the Supreme) they attain the worn out state. (What controls everything?)
I AM LOST IN THE SAMSAARA! SAVE ME!
(Even when I want to engage in the ‘Vichaara of the hidden truths of the universe’, the mind is rushing after the ‘fulfilment 
of desires’ only!)

क�मश्च जाग�Hशः�नाराणीलंब्धुपृरा�क्रम� अक्रम6णी�� वि�क्र�न्त� लं�कम�क्रम्यो �ल्गसित। (26.36)
‘Kaama (passion deity)’, has conquered the ‘lords of the worlds’ without a battle, through deceit only; 
and victorious he gallops everywhere in the world, without restriction. 

��न्त� मत्तम�तङ्ग� म��क)� �)म���णी�रा�म�दि�तकक) प्चक्रश्च6त� नायोसित च�पृलंम !। (26.37)
‘Vasanta (spring)’, like an ‘intoxicated elephant’, oozes out ichor, in the form of ‘fragrant flowers’; 
and fills the ‘circle of directions’ with fragrance; and ‘fills the minds with passion’.

अना)राक्ता�ङ्गना�लं�लंलं�चना�लं�दिकत�क� सित 7�7थ�कत)B मना� शःक्ता� ना वि��6क� मह�नाविपृ। (26.38)
Even if one is endowed with great wisdom, he cannot stabilize the mind which is attracted by the 
‘sight of a pretty woman, whose intoxicating eyes are lustful with love’.

पृरा�पृक�रिराण्यो� पृरा�सित�पृरिरातप्तःयो� बृ): ए� �),� मन्यो6 7��त्मशः�तलंयो� सिधुयो�। (26.39)
A man, who is ‘enlightened with the true knowledge’, and whose intellect stays absorbed in the 
coolness of oneself; he alone is always intent on helping others (who are lost in the world); and feels 
pained by the suffering of others (who are stuck with ignorance). (Where is such a person?)

उत्पृन्नाध्�.सि�ना� क�लं�ड��नालंपृ�सितना� �.र्ख्यायो�त). क6 ना शःक्योन्त6 कल्लं�लं� जा�वि�त�म्बृ)धुm। (26.40)
Who can count the ‘turbulent waves (of objects)’ that rise in the ‘ocean of life’, which perish the moment 
they rise up, and get dried up by the ‘Vadava fire of Kaala’? 
(Vadava fire is a fire that is found in the Ocean, and  consumes the Ocean water itself.)

��� ए� नारा� म�ह�द्दुः)रा�शः�पृ�शःपृ�सिशःना� ���ग)ल्मक��राङ्ग� वि�शः�णी�� जान्मजाङ्गलं6। (26.41)
All the men are tied up by the ‘rope of selfish thoughts’, because of ignorance; and wither to death in 
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the wilderness of births, like the ‘Saaranga deer caught inside the thorny bushes’.
WE ARE  UNAWARE OF OUR OWN FOOLISHNESS THAT IS DESTROYING US

�.क्षी�योत6 जागसित जान्मपृराम्पृरा��) लं�क7यो त�रिराह क) कम�सिभरा�यो)रा6तत ! 
आक�शःपृ��पृलंत�क� तपृ�शःकल्पृ. यो6��. फालं. नादिह वि�च�रावि���ऽविपृ वि�द्म�। (26.42) 
Life for a man here, keeps wasting away by the selfish ignorant actions, through the ‘succession of 
births’ only. This life is a ‘noose’ that strangles our lives slowly, like the ‘creeper hanging from the tree, 
which is imagined in the sky’, and ‘which yields no fruit’. We are barely aware of this danger, and do 
not even reason it out.

अद्य�त्���ऽयोम�त)रा6� तथ6ह यो�त्रा� त6 बृ�न्धु��: �),सिम�. �.वि�शः6�भ�ग. 
इत्थ. म)धु�� कलंयोन्�)वि�कल्पृजा�लं. आलं�लंपृ6लं�मसितग�लंत�ह लं�क�। (26.43)
‘Today is the festival; this is the season; so travel here; they are the relatives; this is happiness; that is 
special enjoyment…!’ In this way, a man vainly believes in the ‘illusory world of conceptions’; and 
perishes with the ‘restless body and the mind’.

अन्योच्च त�त�ऽसिततरा�मराम्यो6 मना�राम6 च6ह जागत्7�रूपृ6 
ना दिक. सिच��यो�सित त�थ�जा�त. यो6ना�सितवि�श्री�खिन्तम)पृ�सित च6त�। (27.01) 
Moreover dear sire, is the obvious fact that, this world-form is completely without any essence. 
It is pleasing to the mind at the moment of experience only. 
Actually, there is nothing that is gained from the objects, by which the mind can attain full rest.  

बृ�ल्यो6 गत6 कखिल्पृतक6 सिलंलं�लं6, मना�म�ग6 ��रा�राH�) जा�णीV, शःराHराक6  जाजा�रात�. प्रयो�त6, वि��?योत6 क6 �लंम6� लं�क�। 
After the childhood with its silly games and plays are over with, the ‘mind-deer’ gets trapped in the 
‘dark caves of wife and family’ and wastes away; later the body rots away by old age. 
A man stays as scorched only, all through his life, in all the stages of his life.

जारा�त)��रा�सिभहत�. शःराHरा�रा�खिजाना�. �?रातरा6 वि�म)च्यो क्षीणी�द्गत6 जा�वि�तचञ्च)राHक6  जाना7यो �.��रा�रा�ऽ�शः)ष्कम !। (3)
The ‘bee of life’, flies away instantly, when the ‘body-lotus’ gets hit by the ‘snowfall of old age’; 
and the ‘lake of all worldly enterprises’, dries up.

यो�� यो�� पृ�कम)पृ�सित ना?ना. त�� त�6यो. रासितम�तना�सित जारा�भरा�ऽनाल्पृना�प्र�?ना� वि�जाजा�रा� क�योलंत� नारा�णी�म !। 
Whenever the ‘body-creeper’ of the men grows well, and is filled with the ‘over-ripe fruits covered 
by abundant white fibres’(white hairs), the ‘death deity’ immediately feels attraction for it. 

त�ष्णी�ना�H ��रातराप्र��हग्रे7त�खि,लं�नान्तपृ��थ�जा�त� तट7थ�.त���)��क्षीम?लंसिनाक���क्षी� �हत�ह लं�क6 । (27.05)  
The ‘river of Trshnaa’, flooding in this world at very high speed, grabs all the objects whatever it can in 
its waters; and easily uproots the ‘tree of happiness’ on the bank.

शः�राHरानाmश्चम�सिनाबृन्धुबृ:� भ��म्बृ)धु���लं)सिलंत� भ्रेमन्त� प्रलं�ड्योत6 पृञ्चसिभरिराखिन्द्रुयो�र्ख्यायो�राधु�भ�न्त� मकरा�राधु�रा�। 
The delicate ‘body-ship bound by the leather (skin) cover’, tossed by the ‘waves in the world-ocean’, 
getting rocked violently, rolling uncontrollably, upturning and sinking downwards (towards pleasures), 
is attacked by the ‘five crocodiles’ namely ‘the senses’.

त�ष्णी�लंत�क�नानाच�रिराणी�ऽम� शः�,�शःत. क�ममहHरुह6�) 
पृरिराभ्रेमन्त� क्षीपृयोखिन्त क�लं. मना�म�ग� ना� फालंम�प्ना)�खिन्त। (27.07) 
These ‘mind-monkeys’ wander among the forests filled with ‘Trshnaa creepers’. 
They roam around the ‘thick groves of the desire-trees’ in hundreds of branches (searching for fruits) 
for a long time; but never ever get the fruits they want. 

क� च्छै6�) �?रा�7तवि����म�ह�� 7��7थ्यो6�) ना�खित्�क्तामना�सिभरा�म�� 
�)�)लं�भ�� �.प्रसित �)न्�राHसिभराना�हत�न्त�कराणी� मह�न्त�। (27.08) 
It is very rare to find nowadays, the ‘noble ones’, who are not given to distress or joy when in trouble, 
who are not proud of their prosperity, who are always happy and contented, and whose minds do not 
waver at the sight of beautiful women. 
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तराखिन्त म�तङ्गघट�तराङ्ग. राणी�म्बृ)सिधु. यो6 मसियो त6 ना शः?रा��, 
शः?रा�7त ए� मना7तराङ्ग. �6ह6खिन्द्रुयो�म्भ�सिधुसिमम. तराखिन्त। (27.09) 
According to me, those are not the brave men who cross over the ‘battle-ocean filled with the waves 
of elephant crowds’; but they alone are really brave who cross over the ‘ocean of the body and senses’ 
filled with the ‘desire-waves of the mind’.

आखिक्लंष्टोपृयो�न्तफालं�सिभरा�म� ना दृश्योत6 क7योसिच�6� क�सिचत ! 
दिक्रयो��)रा�शः�हतसिचत्त��वित्तयो��म6त्यो वि�श्री�खिन्तम)पृ�सित लं�क�। (27.10)  
It is not seen anywhere that by accomplishing some work one is fully happy, and is at peace. 
Even if the fruit of the action is attained as desired, there is no complete satisfaction at all, since the 
mind remains still tainted by some distress or problem always.

कUत्यो�� जागदिद्दुःक्क) हरा. प्रत�पृ�सिश्री�यो� ग�ह. �त्त्�बृलं6ना लंक्ष्म�. 
यो6 पृ?रायोन्त्योक्षीतधु�यो�बृन्धु� ना त6 जागत्यो�. �)लंभ� मह�न्त�। (27.11) 
Those ‘noble ones bound to the nature of courage’ (free of attraction, hatred, anger etc), are not easy to find 
in the world, who fill the ‘hollows of the directions’ with ‘good fame earned through valorous acts (of 
sense-control)’; who fill the houses of the needy with wealth; and who fill the wealth and riches with the 
qualities of kindness, forbearance and humbleness.

अप्योन्तरा7थ. सिगरिराशः�लंसिभत्त6��ज्रा�लंयो�भ्योन्तरा�.खि7थत. �� 
��B �म�यो�खिन्त �सि�वि:�6ग�� ����� सिश्रीयो� �न्तत. आपृ�श्च। (27.12)  
Even if one is hiding inside the hollow of the mountain rocks, or inside a house made of diamond alone, 
all the riches accompanied by even the Siddhis (Animaa etc), bring about only harms, at all times.

पृ)त्रा�श्च ��रा�श्च धुना. च बृ)द्ध्यो� प्रकल्प्योत6 त�त रा��योना�भ.
��B त) तन्ना�पृकरा�त्योथ�न्त6 योन्ना�सितराम्यो� वि��म?च्छै�ना��। (27.13)  
Dear Sire! Sons, wife, wealth etc connected to the world, are conceived by the intellect, like preparing 
some elixir (giving utmost joy); but in the end, everything turns out be equal to the poisonous swoon, which 
is not very pleasant actually (since it equals death).

वि����यो)क्ता� वि��म�म�7थ�म)पृ�गत� क�यो�यो����ना6 
भ���न्7मरान्7��सिनाह धुम�रिराक्ता�ना ! जान्त)जा�रा���सिनाह �ह्यात6ऽन्त�। (27.14)  
Feeling extremely sorrowful, stuck in the horrible situations of life, with the body reaching its last stage 
of life, the old man keeps remembering his actions done in the past which were not righteous, and burns 
inside.

क�म�थ�धुम��सिप्तःक� त�न्तरा�सिभदिक्र� यो�सिभरा��m दि����सिना ना�त्��
च6तश्चलंद्बादिह�णीविपृच्छैलं�लं. वि�श्री�खिन्तम�गच्छैत) क6 ना पृ).��। (27.15)  
Having spent the days in the beginning of the life, in mundane actions given to the fulfilment of only 
‘Kaama’ (ambitions), and holding on to ‘Artha’ (wealth-attainment) as the foremost ‘Dharma’ (duty), how 
can a man feel restful in his old age, (and attain the bliss of Moksha, the supreme freedom) when the mind is 
shaking like the peacock-feather always? 

पृ)रा�गत�राप्योना��प्तःरूपृ�7तराखिङ्गणी�त)ङ्गतराङ्गकल्पृ�� दिक्रयो�फालं��M��शः��)पृ6त�वि��डम्ब्योत6 सिभन्नारुसिचदिह� लं�क�। (16)  
A man of the world, is never interested in solving the ‘mystery of existence’ (Self-knowledge), but runs 
after the ‘desire-fulfilment’ only always. He foolishly believes that there is joy in the objects of the 
world that are in front of him, and tries hard to own them, and gets deceived. The joys that he obtains 
by the possession of worldly objects are (minuscule and short-lived) like the ‘tip of the waves in a flowing 
river’. All the desires do not end up in the so-called joy at the completion of the action. Sometimes, 
by chance, he may feel slightly happy by the fulfilment of some desire by chance; but not always. 

इम�न्योम?ना�सित वि�भ�वि�त�सिना क�यो��ण्योपृयो�न्तमना�राम�खिणी 
जाना7यो जा�यो�जानाराञ्जाना6ना जा��ज्जारा�न्त. जारायोखिन्त च6त�। (27.17) 
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Wanting to please their wives (and children), the actions done by men in the world are categorized as, 
‘those that are to be done immediately’; ‘those that are always getting planned as to be done later’; 
and ‘those that are supposed to be the sources of endless joy’. These actions make the mind also to age 
faster along with the body which keeps aging speedily through exhaustion.

पृणी��सिना जा�णी��सिना योथ� तरूणी�. �म6त्यो जान्म�शः) लंयो. प्रयो�खिन्त
तथ�� लं�क�� 7�वि��6कहHना�� �म6त्यो गच्छैखिन्त क) त�ऽप्योह�सिभ�। (27.18)
The ‘faded leaves in the tree’ lose the moisture, dry up, and get heaped together by the wind, and later 
dissolve off into dust. So also, the men too, lose their ‘Viveka’; are heaped together by the ‘stormy wind 
of desires’, and vanish off somewhere.

इत7तत� �?रातरा. वि�हृत्यो, प्रवि�श्यो ग6ह. दि�������ना6, 
वि��6दिकलं�क�श्रीयो��धु)कम�रिराक्ता6 ऽदिe यो�त6, रा�त्राm क उपृ�सित सिनाद्रु�म !। (27.19)
Without resorting to the noble deeds sheltered by the wise ones (by doing Vichaara of the worldly existence, and 
practising the qualities of self-control), the day is wastefully spent in wandering here and there, covering vast 
distances (attending to the meaningless chores of the world). At the end of the day, one enters the house (tired and 
exhausted). Who then can have a peaceful sleep (with the mind haunted by countless worries)?
(Even if one is a king with access to all the wealth and riches, nothing much gets achieved.)

वि�द्रु�वि�त6 शःत्रा)जाना6 �मग्रे6, �म�गत�यो�मसिभतश्च लंक्ष्म्यो�., 
�6व्योन्त एत�सिना �),�सिना यो��त्त��त्�म�यो�सित क) त�ऽविपृ म�त्यो)�। (27.20)
After the enemies have been vanquished completely; after getting surrounded by the well-earned riches; 
when all these pleasures are ready to be enjoyed at last; then ‘death’ somehow arrives from somewhere!

क) त�ऽविपृ �.�सिधु�तत)च्छैरूपृ�भ����राम�सिभक्षी�णीनाष्टोदृष्टो�� 
वि�लं�ढ्योम�ना� जानात� जागत्यो�. ना �6त्त्यो)पृ�यो�तमह� ना पृ�तम !। (27.21) 
The ignorant people of the world, somehow (without showing interest towards the understanding of the truth), 
keep increasing their ‘wants of objects of lowly character’ (like land and gold), that perish off the very 
moment they are seen (without giving any true joy). Alas! Getting tossed by these desires, they do not see 
the ‘great fall that is coming towards them’ (in the form of death).

विप्रयो��)सिभ� क�लंम),. दिक्रयोन्त6 जाना�डक�7त6 हतकम�बृ:�� यो�पृDनात�म6� बृलं��)पृ6त्यो शःराHराबृ�धु6ना ना त6 भ�खिन्त।
These men-sheep (ready to be slaughtered in the Yajna), give off their loved lives to be swallowed by Kaala; 
are tied to the ‘sacrificial post of selfish actions’; they stay fattened by pampering the bodies with the 
sense pleasures; and are brought there by the ‘disease-priests’, to get killed; and thus cease to exist.

अजास्रम�गच्छैसित �त्�रा��मना�रात. गच्छैसित �त्�रा��,क) त�ऽविपृ लं�लं� जानात� जागत्यो�. तराङ्गम�लं� 
क्षीणीभङ्ग)रा6�। (27.23) 
Like the ‘array of waves’ rise up to perish the next moment, the ‘lives’ rise up in millions in this world 
very fast, and vanish off also very fast somewhere, without any break.

प्र�णी�पृह�रा�कपृरा� नारा�णी�. मना� मना�ह�रिरातयो� हराखिन्त राक्ताच्छै��श्चञ्चलं�ट्पृ��क्ष्यो� वि��द्रु)म�लं�लंलंत�� खिस्त्रयोश्च। 
Women are like the ‘creepers entwined around the poisonous tree’. 
They attract the men, with their ‘beautiful red flowers (red lips)’, and the ‘restless bees of eyes’. 
They appear in the world, to only take off the lives of men!

इत�ऽन्योतश्च�पृगत� म)धु�� �म�ना�.क6 तसिनाबृ:भ��� यो�त्रा��म��.ग�म� नारा�णी�. कलंत्रासिमत्राव्यो�ह�राम�यो�। (25)
Like the travellers meet together at one common place, with the same intention of participating in 
some festival or occasion, the ‘delusion of relationship with wife and friends’ is also nothing but a 
meeting taking  place in the ‘world of the Jeevas’, who arrive from here and there (hell or heaven) 
(only to part again)!

प्र�Hपृशः�खिन्तखिष्�� भ)क्ताभ?रिरा�शः�7�सित7ना6हसिनाबृन्धुना��) �.��राम�लं��) चलं�चलं��) ना ज्ञो�योत6 तत्त्�मत�खित्�कU�)। 
The ‘Truth of the Self’ never gets seen in the ‘darkness of delusion’ that is spread out everywhere, 
in the   ‘succession of births and deaths’. ‘Lives’ are like the ‘momentary flames of the lamps’ that are 
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flickering with the ‘wicks of childhood and youth’ burnt off; and surviving only because of the 
‘left over taint of oil’ (attachment).

�.��रा�.राम्भक) चदिक्रक6 यो. प्र���ट्पृयो�बृ)द्बा)�भङ्ग)रा�विपृ अ���धु�ना7यो जाना7यो बृ):m सिचराखि7थराप्रत्योयोम�तना�सित।(27)
This ‘potter’s wheel of Samsaara’, which is continuously on the move, is as unstable as the ‘bubble 
appearing in the rain waters’; yet it makes the ‘non-observant man’ to believe in its stable nature 
(who sees the wheel as not-moving only). 

शः�भ�ज्ज्�लं� ����शः�दिद्वानाष्टो� ग)णी�� खि7थत�� �.प्रसित जाजा�रात्�6 
आश्व��ना�द्दुः?रातरा. प्रयो�त� जाना7यो ह6मन्त इ��म्बृ)जा7यो। (27.28) 
The ‘beauty and attraction of the youth’, stay destroyed in the old age by destiny, and offers no 
consolation to the heart; like the ‘beauty and the fragrance of the autumn lotus’ are gone far off in the 
snow season. (An old man is uncared for and is ignored by one and all, even if he was once adored in his youth for his 
beauty and strength.)

पृ)ना�पृ)ना�M��शः��)पृ6त्यो 7��6हभ�रा6णी क� त�पृक�रा� वि�लं?योत6 योत्रा तरु� क) ठ�रा�रा�श्व��ना6 तत्रा दिह क� प्र�ङ्ग�। (29)  
The tree again and again, by its very nature, bears the weight of fruits and flowers, and helps the men; 
yet it gets cut off by the axes by the very same men! What trust can you have with anyone?
(World indeed lacks the quality of gratefulness!)

मना�राम7यो�प्योसित�����त्त6रान्तवि��घ�त�यो �म)खित्थत7यो वि��द्रु)म7यो6� जाना7यो �ङ्ग�����द्यत6 �.प्रसित म?च्छै�ना��।
The ‘company of the ignorant people’, brings about only a ‘painful fainting state’ like the ‘contact of 
the poisonous tree,’ which though pleasing to look at, is filled with the ‘faults of concealed snakes’ 
(selfish and deceitful qualities of people), and is there only to cause harm within.

क�7त� दृशः� यो��) ना �खिन्त �����, क�7त� दि�शः� यो��) ना �)�,��ह�, 
क�7त� प्रजा�� यो��) ना भङ्ग)रात्�., क�7त�� दिक्रयो� यो��) ना ना�म म�यो�। (27.31) 
What scene of life is faultless (without sufferings), which direction of life is not free of the burning pain, 
who are there who stay stable forever, what action is there that is not tainted by the delusion?

कल्पृ�सिभधु�नाक्षीणीजा�वि�ना� दिह कल्पृmघ�.र्ख्यायो�कलंना6 वि�रिराञ्च्यो�
अत� कलं�शः�सिलंसिना क�लंजा�लं6 लंघ)�Hघ�त्�सिधुयो�ऽप्यो�त्यो��। (27.32) 
When the ‘hosts of Kalpas’, are counted, even the time-span of Brahmaas who exist for a Kalpa 
(Creation-span of countless human Yugas) is momentary only (as compared to the time-span countless Kalpas of Rudra 
and Vishnu); therefore, in the ‘network of Kaala’, the ‘concepts of long and short’, are also meaningless.

���त्रा पृ���णीमयो� महHध्र�, म��� महH, ��रुसिभरा6� ��क्षी��, म�.��जा�ना��, पृmरु�बृ:भ���, ना�पृ?��म7त�ह वि�क�राहHनाम !।  
Everywhere, the mountains are just stone-formations; Earth is just spread-out mud; trees are just wood; 
men and women are just flesh lumps. The basic material is the same; the difference is made up of 
names (various sounds) only. There is nothing new that is here, that is ‘free of change’.
(The objects are just made of different groupings of elements only. 
Why the mind likes some and dislikes others? Why does it imagine joy in some, and misery in some?)

आलं�क्योत6 च6तनायो�ऽना)वि�:� पृयो�ना)बृ:�ऽ7तनायो� नाभ� 7थ�� 
पृ�थखिग्�भ�ग6ना पृ��थ�लंक्ष्म्यो� एतज्जागन्ना6तरा�खि7त दिक. सिचत !। (27.34) 

(अ7त. नायोसित �?यो�चन्द्रु�ग्न्यो)�क��Hना�सित अ7तनायो�-��यो)�।  सितष्ठः सित, ना चलंत�सित, 7थ��-पृ�सिथ��।’अना)वि�त ! ह�’-अना)वि�:�।)
Ha! Alas! The mind, which invents names and forms, sees the elements namely, the water, air, earth, etc 
as joined to each other, and imagines the ‘groups of elements’ as different objects. There is nothing else 
in this world, other than these elements grouped variously, when seen through ‘discrimination’. 

चमत्क� सितश्च6ह मनाखि7�लं�कच6तश्चमत्क�राकराH नारा�णी�. 
7�प्ना6ऽविपृ ��धु� वि��यो. क��सिचत्क6 ��.सिच�भ्यो6सित ना सिचत्रारूपृ�। (27.35) 
This miracle of seeing the elements as solid objects, and dealing with them as having the qualities 
of happiness by these men, is not strange; because at certain times, some people go through these 
experiences as if real in their momentary dreams also (like king Harishchandra and others, as mentioned in 
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the Puranas).

अद्य�विपृ यो�त6ऽविपृ च कल्पृना�यो� आक�शः�ल्लं�फालं�न्महत्�6 
उ�6सित ना� लं�भलं��हत�ना�म)��रा��त्त�न्तमयो� कथ��। (27.36) 
If the ‘youthful state’ at present also, is passed off in such wasteful enjoyments (without doing any Vichaara); 
there rises no chance of ever getting engaged in the ‘practice of Self-realization’ in the old age, where 
men are greedy to enjoy even the least of the pleasures that are available, like aspiring for the ‘fruits of 
the creeper growing in the sky’ (through imagination).

आ��त)सिमच्छैन्पृ�म)त्तम�ना�. 7�च6त����पृहत�ऽद्य लं�क� पृतत्योशःङ्क.  पृशः)रादिद्रुक? ट���ना�लं�ल्लं�फालं��ञ्छैयो��।
Trying to reach out for the excellent state of position, power and wealth, pushed by his own foolish mind 
which has no discrimination power, a man falls deep down the ‘abyss of destruction’, like the ‘goat 
reaching out for the fruits of the dark green grass that grow on the mountain edge’ (to fall to its death only).

अ��न्तरान्यो7तसिनाराथ�क�.शःच्छै�यो�लंत�पृत्राफालंप्र�?ना�� शःराHरा ए� क्षीत�.पृ�श्च श्वभ्रेद्रु)म� अद्यतना� नारा�श्च। (27.38) 
The men, who are young now, and do not strive for the true knowledge, are like the ‘trees growing in 
the unapproachable craters in the mountains’, where the shade, creeper, leaf, fruit all get produced for 
no use; only the bodies grow well, by destroying all the good qualities that one has.

क्�सिचज्जाना� म�����)न्�रा6�) क्�सिचत्कठ�रा6�) च �.चराखिन्त 
�6शः�न्तरा�लं6�) सिनारान्तरा6�) �ना�न्त,ण्ड6खिष्�� क� ष्णी��रा��। (27.39)  
Men are like the ‘black antelopes’ roaming in various types of forest-lands that rise one after the other; 
sometimes treading on the ‘mind-grounds’ soft and beautiful (kindness, courtesy etc), sometimes on the 
hard lands (filled with anger, rudeness, deceit etc). (Ignorant men have no stability of character.)

धु�त)ना���सिना दि���. प्रसित भ��णी�सिना राम्यो�खिणी �� वि�लं)सिलंत�न्ततम�क) लं�सिना
क�यो��खिणी कष्टोफालंपृ�कहृत��यो�सिना वि�7म�पृयोखिन्त ना शः�7यो मना�.सि� क6 ��म !। (27.40)  
The ‘unseen destiny’ (Dhaatu) is like a ‘corpse’ indeed (is heartless)! 
Each and everyday, it produces new desires, which are pleasing when experienced, but end in greater 
harms later, thus making the mind suffer utmost, giving rise to the ‘fruits of hardship’ only. 
Which wise man will not feel shocked by this all (and feel dispassionate about everything)?

जाना� क�म��क्ता� वि�वि�धुक) कलं�च6ष्टोनापृरा� � त) 7�प्ना6ऽप्योखि7मज्जागसित �)लंभ� ना�द्य �)जाना�। 
दिक्रयो� �)�,��ङ्ग�ऽवि�धु)रावि�धु)रा� ना?नामखि,लं� ना जा�ना6 ना6तव्यो� कथसिम� �शः� जा�वि�तमयो�। (27.41)  
A man is always intent on desire-fulfilment, and is engaged in various deceitful actions!
A man of discrimination is not easy to find in this world. 
Every action is not ever without the ‘touch of suffering’. I do not know how to live this life at all!
UNSTABLE NATURE OF THE WORLD

योच्च6�. दृश्योत6 दिक. ज्जागत्7थ��राजाङ्गम. तत्���मखि7थरा. ब्रह्मन्7�प्ना�.ङ्गम�.सिनाभम !। (28.01) 
Whatever is perceived here as the world, with its hosts of moving and non-moving objects, is unstable 
hey Brahman, like the ‘hosts of objects seen and met in the dream state’.

शः)ष्क��गरा�.क�शः� सिना,�त� यो�ऽद्य दृश्योत6 � प्र�तराभ्रे�.��त� नाग� �.पृद्यत6 म)ना6। (28.02) 
Hey Muni! Today what is seen as a ‘huge abyss, as if the entire ocean has dried up’, turns into a 
‘huge mountain with clouds resting on its peak’, the very next morning, 

यो� �नाव्यो?हवि�7त�णी� वि�लं�ढगगना� अचलं� दि�ना�रा6� �� यो�त्यो)�D�मत�. क? पृत�. च ��। (28.03) 
Hey Muni! That which is a long stretch of forest-land, or a mountain reaching up to the skies, 
becomes just a plain landscape, or a huge hollow of a well, within just few days. 

यो�ङ्गमद्य �.��त. कmशः6योस्त्रखिग्�लं6पृना�दि��गम्बृरा. त�6� श्व� �?रा6 वि�शःरिरात�ऽ�ट6। (28.04) 
That very body, which is adorned by the silk garments and garlands, and made fragrant and soft by the 
application of skin-creams today, will rot in a far-away hole tomorrow, without any clothes to cover it 
even, when lying dead. 

योत्रा�द्य नागरा. दृष्टो. वि�सिचत्रा�च�राचञ्चलं. तत्रा����6सित दि����� �.शः?न्यो�राण्योधुम�त�। (28.05) 
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The city that is seen today buzzing with various activities of the people, will turn into a desolate forest 
within a few days. 

यो� पृ)म�नाद्य त6जा7�� मण्डलं�न्योसिधुसितष्ठःसित � भ7मक? टत�. ब्रह्मखिन्����रासिधुगच्छैसित। (28.06) 
The valorous man, who shines as the lord of many regions, becomes a heap of ashes within days, hey 
Brahman!

अराण्यो�ना� मह�भ�म� यो� नाभ�मण्डलं�पृम� पृत�क�च्छै�दि�त�क�शः� ��� �.पृद्यत6 पृ)राH। (28.07) 
That which was a ‘gigantic dreadful forest spread out like the expanse of the sky’, turns into a ‘city with 
its flags covering the sky’. 

यो� लंत��सिलंत� भ�म� भ�त्योद्य वि�विपृना��लं� दि����रा6� �� यो�सित पृ)नाम�रुमहHपृ�म !। (28.08) 
The ‘groves of trees’ that are dark and terrifying with their entwined creepers, appear within a few days 
itself, as a desert-land. 

�सिलंलं. 7थलंत�. यो�सित 7थलं� भ�सित ��रिराभ?वि��पृयो�7योसित ��B दिह �क�ष्ठः�म्बृ)त�णी. जागत !। (28.09) 
Water-holes turn into dry-lands; the land becomes a water-filled hole. 
The entire world with its wood, water and grass, keeps changing into a different thing, at every moment.

असिनात्यो. योm�ना. बृ�ल्यो. शःराHरा. द्रुव्यो�ञ्चयो�� भ���द्भ���न्तरा. यो�खिन्त तराङ्ग��ना�रातम !। (28.10)      
Youth-state, childhood, body, the collections of objects, everything is impermanent; all change from 
one thing to the other continuously, like the ‘waves in the ocean’. 

��त�न्त�tपृकसिशः,�लं�लं. जागसित जा�वि�त. तदिडत्7फा) राणी�.क�शः� पृ��थ�श्री�जा�गत्त्रायो6। (28.11)  
The ‘life in this world’ is as unstable as the ‘edge of the flame of a tiny lamp which is inside a storm’. 
The glorified riches in all the three worlds, are like the ‘flash of lightning’ only.

वि�पृयो���सिमयो. यो�सित भ?सितभ?तपृरा.पृरा� बृ�जारा�सिशःरिरा��जास्र. पृ?यो�म�ना� पृ)ना�पृ)ना�। (28.12)  
‘All the beings of any species in the world’ undergo continuous change, like the ‘heaps of seeds’ getting 
filled inside the granary again and again. (The seeds in the granary get sown in the fields, change into sprouts, then 
into plants, then into seeds again, and enter the granary once again.)

मना�पृ�नापृयो�7तभ?रिराभ?तराजा�पृट� पृ�त�त्पृ�तपृरा��त�पृरा�सिभनायोभ?वि�त� 
आलंक्ष्योत6 खि7थसितरिरायो. जा�गत� जासिनातभ्रेम� ना�त्त��6शःवि���त6� �.��रा�राभटHनाटH। (28.13,14) 
‘This world-existence’ is seen as an ‘extremely talented dancer of Samsaara’, dancing in frenzy from a 
very long time, deluding one and all. She wears the ‘dust-garment (of attachment and desires)’, made of the 
‘beings that rise forth by the mind-wind’. She charms everyone by her ‘various dance gestures’ of rising 
up (to heavens), moving downwards (to hells), and staying in the middle (as human forms). 

गन्धु��नागरा�क�रावि�पृयो���वि�धु�सियोना� अपृ�ङ्गभङ्ग)रा���राव्यो�ह�रामना�राम� 
तदिडत्तरालंम�लं�कम�तन्��ना� पृ)ना�पृ)ना� �.��राराचना� ब्रह्मन्ना�त्त�क्ता6 � रा�जात6। (28.15,16)  
Hey Brahman! This world-design indeed shines forth as a ‘dancer absorbed in her dancing’. 
She can instantly bring about sudden changes like the ‘illusory cities of Gandharvas’. 
She is very attractive with her side glances and charming gestures (of worldly affairs). 
She deludes all, with her ‘lightning like flashing looks (of pleasures)’.

दि����7त6 मह�न्त7त6 �.पृ�7त�� दिक्रयो�श्च त�� ��B 7म�सितपृ�. यो�त. यो�म� �योमविपृ क्षीणी�त !। (28.17)  
‘Those days of the past filled with enjoyments and sorrows’; ‘those hard-earned great achievements’; 
‘those prosperities that we struggled hard to acquire’; ‘all those actions we did to keep the families 
happy and joyous’; all have gone the way of memories! 
After this, we go too (and turn into just memories), in a second!

प्रत्योह. क्षीयोम�यो�सित प्रत्योह. जा�योत6 पृ)ना� अद्य�विपृ हतरूपृ�यो� ना�न्त�ऽ7यो� �ग्धु�.��त6�। (28.18) 
Every day ends; every day begins again; even now the horrible world with its perishing nature, 
has no end ever (for me, the ignorant one)!

सितयो�क्त्�. पृ)रु�� यो�खिन्त, सितयो�ञ्च� नारात�मविपृ, �6��श्च��6�त�. यो�खिन्त, दिकसिम�6ह वि�भ� खि7थराम !। (28.19) 
Humans devolve to the state of crawling creatures (by attaining the Taamasic nature); crawling creatures 
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evolve into human species (by attaining the Saattvic nature); Devas turn into non-Devas (by losing their divinity); 
what is stable here, hey Vibhu (Thou, the greatest among all)?

राचयोन्रखिश्मजा�लं6ना रा�त्र्योह�सिना पृ)ना�पृ)नारासित��ह्या रावि�� क�लं� वि�ना�शः��सिधुम�क्षीत6। (28.20)  
Creating the days and nights with the network of his rays, the ‘time-keeping Sun’ keeps moving them, 
and waits for the ‘end of all the beings’.

ब्रह्म� वि�ष्णी)श्च रुद्रुश्च ���� भ?तजा�तयो� ना�शःम6��ना)धु��खिन्त �सिलंलं�ना�� ��ड�म !। (28.21) 
‘Brahmaa, Vishnu, Rudra and all types of beings’ move towards destruction, like the ‘waters entering 
the Vadava fire’.

द्यm� क्षीम� ��यो)रा�क�शः. पृ��त�� �रिरात� दि�शः� वि�ना�शः��ड�7यो�तत्��B �.शः)ष्कसिमन्धुनाम !। (28.22)  
Heavens, Earth, wind, sky, mountains, rivers, quarters, all are just the ‘well-dried fuel for the blazing 
fire’ rising from the ‘Vadava fire of dissolution’ (which burns without the fuel). 

धुना�सिना बृ�न्धु�� भ�त्यो� सिमत्रा�खिणी वि�भ��श्च यो6 वि�ना�शःभयोभ�त7यो ��B ना�रा�त�. गतम !। (28.23)  
The varieties of wealth, relatives, servants, friends, riches all appear essence-less to me, who is terrified 
of the ‘unavoidable destruction phenomenon’.

7��न्त6 त���6��त6 भ��� जागसित धु�मत6 यो��त्7म�सितपृथ. यो�सित ना वि�ना�शःक) रा�क्षी��। (28.24)   
All these objects are pleasing to the mind, hey wise one, till they are not carried away in the memory-
lane, by the ‘wicked demon of destruction’.

क्षीणीम�श्वयो�म�यो�सित क्षीणीम6सित �रिराद्रुत�. क्षीणी. वि�गतरा�गत्�. क्षीणीम�गतरा�गत�म !। (28.25)  
One moment, a man gets all riches; next moment, he attains poverty; one moment, he is without any 
ailments; next moment he gets sickness.

प्रसितक्षीणीवि�पृयो�����सियोना� सिनाहत�त्मना� जागद्भ्रेम6णी क6  ना�म धु�मन्त� दिह ना म�दिहत��। (28.26)  
Though the world is always on the path of destruction and keeps changing every moment, which men 
even if proved intelligent, are not deluded by the ill-fated world (to believe it as real and stable)?
(The sky itself keeps changing colours, and looks different at different times!) 

तम�पृङ्क�म�लंब्धु. क्षीणीम�क�शःमण्डलं. क्षीणी. कनाकसिनाष्योन्�क�मलं�लं�क�)न्�रा.
क्षीणी. जालं�ना�लं�ब्जाम�लं��सिलंतक�टरा. क्षीणीम)ड्ड�मरारा�. क्षीणी. म?कसिम� खि7थत.
क्षीणी. त�रा�वि�रासिचत. क्षीणीमकV णी भ?वि�त. क्षीणीसिमन्�)क� त�ह्ला��. क्षीणी. ���बृदिहष्क� तम !। (28.27, 28, 29)
One moment, there is the slushy ground of darkness; next moment, there is the sky-expanse shining 
clear and bright! One moment, it is a beautiful experience, soft like the touch of a golden light; 
next moment, it is the ‘lake filled with the array of dark clouds of lotuses’! 
One moment, it is the harsh sound of drums (of thunders); next moment, everything is silent! 
One moment, it is filled with stars; next moment, it is adorned by the Sun; another moment, it is the 
joy of the cool moonlight; yet in another moment, nothing is there.

आगम�पृ�योपृरायो� क्षीणी�.खि7थसितना�शःयो� ना विबृभ6सित दिह �.��रा6 धु�रा�ऽसिधुक इ��नायो�। (28.30) 
Which man even if proved courageous, is not frightened of this world which always moves towards 
destruction only, and where everything is non-existent the very next moment? 

आपृ�� क्षीणीम�यो�खिन्त क्षीणीम�यो�खिन्त �.पृ�� क्षीणी. जान्म क्षीणी. म�त्यो)� म)ना6 दिकसिम� ना क्षीणीम !। (28.31)  
Within a moment, difficulties arise; within a moment, prosperities arise; within a moment, births and 
deaths occur! Hey Muni, what does not happen, within a moment-span?

प्र�ग����न्यो ए�6ह जा�त7त्�न्यो� नारा� दि�ना�����करूपृ. भग�खिन्कखिञ्च�खि7त ना �)खि7थराम !। (28.32)   
A man is different when seen in the past; within days he acts as if he is another person!
Always it is the same; nothing remains stable.
घट7यो पृटत� दृष्टो� पृट7यो�विपृ घटखि7थसित� ना त�खि7त ना योद्दुः �ष्टो. वि�पृयो�7योसित �.��तm। (28.33)   
A mud-pot rots, and becomes one with the muddy ground; and makes the cotton grow out of it, 
which later turns into a cloth; later, even the cloth rots, and turns into mud to become later again into
a pot. There is nothing that is not seen as changing.
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तना�त्यो)त्पृ��योत्योवित्त सिनाहत्यो���जासित क्रम�त !, �तत. रा�त्र्योह�ना�� सिना�त�न्त6 नारा. प्रसित। (28.34)  
‘Nights and days’ pass for the man again and again, with no purpose achieved!
The ignorant man is stuck to this unavoidable rules governing the body-form, where one appears with 
a form (body), produces other bodies, eats other bodies (like plants and animals); kills other bodies; and 
again produces many more bodies of the future life through his result-bound actions.

अशः?रा6णी हत� शः?रा, एक6 ना�विपृ हत. शःत., प्र�क� त�� प्रभ)त�. यो�त��, ���म��त्यो�त6 जागत !। (28.35)   
A valorous person gets killed by even a non-valorous person; many people get killed by a single 
person also; ordinary people too become lords! The world upturns everything!

जानात6यो. वि�पृयो���मजास्रमना)गच्छैसित जाड7पृन्�पृरा�मशः��त्तराङ्ग�णी�सिम���लं�। (28.36)   
These ‘conscious entities’ (which are actually changeless as the Aatman-essence), go through countless changes, 
being attached to the movements of the inert structure of the body, like the ‘array of splashing 
water- waves’ that exist as if separate from the Ocean!

बृ�ल्योमल्पृदि�ना�रा6� योm�नाश्री�7तत� जारा� �6ह6ऽविपृ ना�करूपृत्�. क�7थ� बृ�ह्या6�) �7त)�)। (28.37)   
Childhood remains for just few days; then arrives the glorified youth; then the old age; even the body 
is not the same anytime; what is there to trust about the stability of the outside objects?

क्षीणीम�नाखिन्�त�म6सित क्षीणीम6सित वि���दि�त�. क्षीणी. �mम्योत्�म�यो�सित ���खि7मन्नाट�न्मना�। (28.38)   
Everywhere the mind like an actor, is happy at one moment, unhappy the next moment, calm at still 
another moment (but never the same).

इतश्च�न्योदि�तश्च�न्योदि�तश्च�न्यो�यो. वि�सिधु� राचयोन्�7त) ना�यो�सित ,6�. लं�लं�खि7���भ�क�। (28.39)   
Habituated to move from one thing to the other, and then to another, and then to another, the mind is 
not tired at all, like an ‘idiot child playing with many toys one after the other’.

सिचना�त्यो)त्पृ��योत्योवित्त सिनाहत्यो���जासित क्रम�त्�तत. रा�त्र्योह�ना�� सिना�त�न्त6 नारा. प्रसित। (28.40)   
‘Nights and days’ pass for the man again and again, with no purpose achieved!
The ignorant man is stuck to this routine order of existence, where one appears with a form (body), 
produces many result-oriented actions (functions), eats the results of the past actions; kills the life with 
wasteful actions; and again produces the results of actions which lead to further births.

आवि�भ���सितरा�भ��भ�सिगना� भ�भ�सिगना� जाना7यो खि7थरात�. यो�खिन्त ना�पृ�� ना च �.पृ��। (28.41)   
Only the state of ‘appearance and disappearance of the objects’, is stable for the man, who lives in this 
world; not the calamity or prosperity he meets with.

क�लं� क्रUडयोत्योयो. प्र�यो� ���म�पृदि� पृ�तयोन्ह6लं�वि�चसिलंत�शः6�चत)रा�च�राचञ्च)रा�। (28.42)   
Kaala, who is an expert in overthrowing even the clever ones easily, sports in this manner, tossing 
everyone into destruction.

�मवि��मवि�पृ�कत� वि�सिभन्ना�खिस्त्रभ)�नाभ?तपृराम्पृरा�फालंmघ�� 
�मयोपृ�नापृ�सितत�� पृतखिन्त प्रसितदि�ना. आतत�.��सितद्रु)म6भ्यो�। (28.43)    
The ‘hosts of fruits’ namely the ‘various types of living things in all the three worlds’, ripening with 
the ‘various levels of Karma-essence’ (rotten or good), are tossed by the ‘wind of Kaala’, and fall down 
at all times, from the ‘trees of Samsaara’.
RAMA LAMENTS ABOUT THE PAIN OF IGNORANCE

इसित म6 �������खिग्ना�ग्धु6 महसित च6तसि� प्र7फा) राखिन्त ना भ�ग�शः� म�गत�ष्णी�� �रा�खि7��। (29.01)   
In this manner, my mind is severely burnt by the ‘terrible fire of all these faults’ seen in this world.
Because of such thoughts, the ‘desire for pleasures’ no more arises in my mind like the ‘mirages 
cannot ever occur in a lake’ (which is like a mind disillusioned about the world through Vichaara).

प्रत्योह. यो�सित कट)त�म6�� �.��रा�.खि7थसित� क�लंपृ�क�शः�ल्लं�लं� रा�� सिनाम्बृलंत� योथ�। (29.02)   
Everyday the world-state turns more bitter, like the ‘fruits of the lemon creeper’ which slowly develop 
more bitterness as they reach the overly ripe state, in course of time.

��वि:म�यो�सित �mजा�न्यो. �mजान्यो. यो�सित त�ना�. कराञ्जाकक� शः6 ब्रह्मन्प्रत्योह. जानाच6तसि�। (29.03)  
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Hey Brahman, insolence increases and courteous manner decreases in the ‘minds of people’ which are 
‘thorny like the Karanja bushes’ (and hurt when contacted).

भज्योत6 भ)वि� मयो���� �दिटत्यो6� दि�ना. प्रसित शः)ष्क6 � म��सिशःम्बृ�क� टङ्क�राकरा�. वि�ना�। (29.04)  
Like the ‘dried up bean-pod’ crackling open suddenly with a noise, ‘bounds of morality’ get broken 
suddenly without even making a sound. (Wealth and power make a man ignore others; and he walks away silently 
showing disrespect, without even a glance at the elders or the learned.)

रा�ज्यो6भ्यो� भ�गपृ?ग6भ्योखिश्चन्त��द्भ्यो� म)ना�श्वरा सिनारा7तसिचन्त�कसिलंत� �राम6क�न्तशः�लंत�। (29.05)  
Hey Muneeshvara! It is better to stay in solitude absorbed in Vichaara and remain free of all the worries, 
than having the possessions of kingdoms and varieties of pleasures which are the sources of worries only.

ना�नान्��यो मम�द्य�ना. ना �),�यो मम खिस्त्रयो� ना ह���यो मम�थ��शः� शः�म्यो�सिम मना�� �ह। (29.06)  
Beautiful gardens do not give me any joy; pretty women do not attract me; want of wealth does not 
delight me; I want to withdraw into complete silence along with the mind.

असिनात्योश्च��),� लं�क7त�ष्णी� त�त �)रुद्वाह� च�पृलं�पृहत. च6त� कथ. यो�7यो�सिम सिना���सितम !। (29.07)  
The world has no permanence, and never gives any true joy, dear sire. ‘Trshnaa’ is hard to bear with, 
and the mind is always agitated. How will I ever attain the complete restful state?

ना�सिभनान्��सिम मराणी. ना�सिभनान्��सिम जा�वि�त., योथ� सितष्ठः�सिम सितष्ठः�सिम तथ�� वि�गतज्�म !। (29.08) 
I do not wish to die, or wish to live also. I will stay as I am now, with my fever remedied (by staying in 
solitude and analyzing things, through Vichaara).

दिक.  म6 रा�ज्यो6ना दिक.  भ�ग�� दिकमथVना दिकम�दिहत��, अह.क�रा�शः��6तत्� ए� गसिलंत� मम। (29.09)   
What use is to me the kingdom, or pleasures, or wealth, or wants? All these are there because of the 
‘Ahmkaara’ only. That is already dead in me! (I am not identified with my body or the position of a prince.)

जान्म��सिलं�रात्रा�यो�सिमखिन्द्रुयोग्रेन्थयो� दृढ�� यो6 बृ:�7तदिद्वाम�क्षी�थB योतन्त6 यो6 त उत्तम��। (29.10)  
All the Jeevas are firmly packed inside the ‘leather-rope made of threads of births, with the firmly tied 
knots of senses’.Those alone are the excellent men, who strive to free themselves out of it.

मसिथत. म�सिनाना�लं�क� म�ना� मकराक6 त)ना� क�मलं. ,)रासिनाष्पृ6��� कमलं. करिराणी� योथ�। (29.11) 
Mind (that is pure and tender) is crushed by the sight of beautiful women, like the ‘delicate red lotus crushed 
by the feet of the elephant’.

अद्य च6त्7�च्छैयो� बृ)द्ध्यो� म)ना�न्द्रु ना सिचदिकत्7योत6 भ?योखिश्चत्तसिचदिकत्��यो�7तखित्कलं���रा� क) त�। (29.12) 
Hey Muneendra, if the treatment (of knowledge) is not rendered to the mind by developing a purified 
intellect, now at this very stage of youth, where will one get the chance to do it again?

वि��. वि��यो���म्यो. ना वि��. वि��म)च्योत6 जान्म�न्तराघ्ना� वि��यो� एक�6हहरा. वि��म !। (29.13)
The most deadly poison is what one gets out of the ‘sense experiences’ (as mental agonies and physical ailments). 
The ordinary poison is not considered as poison at all; because the sense pleasures lead to the suffering 
throughout many lives, whereas the ordinary poison just kills a single body.

ना �),�सिना ना �):,�सिना ना सिमत्रा�खिणी ना बृ�न्धु��� ना जा�वि�त. ना मराणी. बृन्धु�यो ज्ञो7यो च6त��। (29.14) 
The ‘mind of a Knower’ is not bound by the joys, pains, friends, relations, life or death. 

तद्भ��सिम योथ� ब्रह्मन्पृ?���पृरावि���. �रा ��तशः�कभयो�यो��� ज्ञो7तथ�पृदि�शः�शः) म6। (29.15)
Hey Brahman! You are the best of those, who know the state of the world, and the way out of it also. 
Instruct as to, how I will also become a ‘Knower freed of sorrows, anxieties and restlessness’.

���ना�जा�लं�सिलंत� �)�,�.कट�.क) लं� सिनापृ�त�त्पृ�तबृह)लं� भ�मरूपृ�ऽज्ञोत�ट��। (29.16) 
The ‘huge terrifying wild forest of ignorance’ is spread out with ‘Vaasanaa-nets’, with various dangers 
filled with agonies, and uneven lands (of life) going down and rising up (through various experiences).

क्रकच�ग्रेवि�सिनाष्पृ6�. ��ढ) . शःक्ना�म्योह. म)ना6 �.��राव्यो�ह�रा�त्थ. ना�शः�वि��यो��शः�म !। (29.17) 
I can even go through the pain of getting sawed by the sharp teeth of a powerful saw hey Muni, 
but I cannot bear the destruction which waits at the peak of desires rising in the affairs of the world.

इ�. ना�7त��म7त�सित व्यो�ह�रा�ञ्जानाभ्रेम� धु)ना�त��. चलं. च6त� राजा�रा�सिशःसिम��सिनालं�। (29.18) 
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Because of the delusion occurring due to the ‘magical collyrium of ignorant actions’ applied to the eyes, 
the already restless mind starts producing worries continuously in the form of ‘this is not there’ ‘this is 
there’, like the ‘wind producing the dust storm’.

त�ष्णी�तन्त)लं�प्र�त. जा���.चयोमmविक्ताक.  सिच�च्छै�ङ्गतयो� सिनात्यो. वि�क�खिच्चत्तना�योक.  
�.��राह�रामरासित� क�लंव्यो�लंवि�भ?�णी. त्रा�टयो�म्योहमक्र? रा. ��ग)रा�सिम� क6 �राH। (29.19, 20) 
This ‘necklace of Samsaara’ is a ‘pearl garland made of the heap of Jeeva-pearls’ which are stringed in 
the ‘unbreakable thread of Trshnaa’. Mind shines as the ‘central pendant’ because of the ‘essence of Chit’ 
(self-awareness) shining through it. This necklace adorns the ‘neck of the deceitful Kaala’. I will not be 
attracted by the pleasures anymore; and will easily break off the garland to pieces, like the ‘lion tears 
off the net’, through the knowledge bestowed upon me by you.

ना�ह�रा. हृ�यो�टव्यो�. मनाखि7तसिमराम�शः) म6 क6 ना वि�ज्ञो�ना�Hपृ6ना सिभखिन्धु तत्त्�वि���.�रा। (29.21) (के� न/सु�खकेरे�ण/  प्रधा�न�न ) 

Hey Best of Knowers! With the ‘sunlight of proper knowledge’ ‘which bestows true bliss’, destroy the 
‘darkness in the mind’, which is the ‘mist of ignorance’ covering the ‘heart lotus’ (of my essence). 

वि�द्यन्त ए�6ह ना त6 मह�त्मन्�)रा�धुयो� ना क्षीयो�म�प्ना)�खिन्त 
यो6 �ङ्गम6ना�त्तमम�ना��ना�. सिनाशः�तम�.��� सिनाशः�करा6णी। (29.22)    
Hey Mahaatman! There are no mental afflictions that do not cease to exist, by the company (guidance) of 
those with excellent minds, like the ‘darkness of the night by the appearance of the moon’.

आयो)���यो)वि�घखिट्टत�भ्रेपृटलं�लंम्बृ�बृ)�द्भङ्ग)रा. भ�ग� म6घवि�त�नामध्योवि�लं�त्�m��सिमना�चञ्चलं�� 
लं�लं�योm�नालं�लंना�जालंरायोश्च6त्यो�कलंय्यो द्रु)त. म)द्रु���द्य मयो�विपृ�त� नाना) दृढ� सिचत्त6 सिचरा. शः�न्तयो6। (29.23) 
Life is ephemeral, like the ‘drop of water hanging at the edge of the cloud’ which is already getting 
scattered away by the wind. Pleasures are momentary, like the ‘lightning playing amidst the canopy of 
the clouds’. The much favoured youth, is dangling like a ‘rolling drop of water’ (ready to fall off at any time). 
(I cannot trust any of these to do me any good.)  
Therefore, I have analyzed well all these factors now itself, when in the youthful state; and have given 
the insignia (Mudraa) of power to the stabilized mind, so that the mind will attain eternal peaceful state.
PULL OF KNOWLEDGE VERSUS PULL OF IGNORANCE

ए�मभ्यो)खित्थत�नाथ�शःत�.कटक�टरा6 जाग��लं�क्यो सिनाम�ग्ना. मना� मनानाक��म6। (30.01)
Observing the Jeevas born here, who are lost inside this ‘dark hole filled with hundreds of difficulties 
at every point’, my mind is sunk in the ‘mire of worries’. 

मना� म6 भ्रेमत��6�. �.भ्रेमश्च�पृजा�योत6 ग�त्रा�खिणी पृरिराकम्पृन्त6 पृत्रा�णी�� जारात्तरा��। (30.02)
I feel my mind reeling in confusion; I feel apprehensive about everything. 
My body shivers like the ‘leaves of an ageing tree’.

अना�प्तः�त्तम�.त��धु�यो�त्�ङ्ग�क) लं� मसितशः?�न्यो�7पृ�� विबृभ6त�ह बृ�लं6��ल्पृबृलं6श्वरा�। (30.03)
The intellect, like a child is perturbed because of not attaining the ‘mother’s lap’ of ‘excellent joy and 
courage’ rising by the ‘power of knowledge’. It suffers like a ‘wife lost in the deserted forest with a 
husband who is not strong’.

वि�कल्पृ6भ्यो� लं)ठन्त्यो6त�श्च�न्त�कराणी��त्तयो� श्वभ्रे6भ्यो इ� ��राङ्ग�7त)च्छै�लंम्बृवि�डखिम्बृत��। (30.04)
These thoughts about the world, rising in the mind as attachments, wallow in the dark holes of pains, 
like the ‘Saarangaa deer fallen into the deep holes, when reaching out for the bits of grass hanging from 
above’.

अवि��6क�7पृ�� भ्रेष्टो�� कष्टो6 रूढ� ना �त्पृ�6 अन्धुक? पृसिम��पृन्ना� �रा�क�श्चक्षी)रा��यो�। (30.05)
The poor eyes and other senses are, as if stuck inside the blinding dark well; since they have taken shelter 
in a ‘Jeeva without Viveka’, and so are always suffering, having not found the ‘state of Truth’.

ना��खि7थसितम)पृ�यो�सित ना च यो�सित योथ6खिप्�त. बृ)वि:जाD�6श्वरा�योत्त� क�न्त6� विप्रयो�द्मसिना। (30.06)
The intellect does not rest in its own abode of Self, nor does it go after the desired object; it acts like the 
‘wife who owned by the lord of her life (lover), does not rejoice in her husband’s house’.
(Afraid of her husband, a wife neither can go out nor stay at home! She must either go out and join her lover or remain quietly  
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at her husband’s home. She does neither. The intellect should at least understand through discrimination, the identity of the 
limited self with the Supreme Self, its true owner, and rest in its own source; or it should get totally absorbed in the worldly 
pleasures. It does neither, and is like the foolish wife who neither stays happy in her own house, nor goes out as she desires. 
I am caught half way between the ‘world of attachments’, and the ‘Knowledge of the Self’; am unable to get absorbed in any 
one of them fully.)

जाजा�राHक� त्यो �7त?सिना त्योजान्त� विबृभ्रेत� तथ� म�ग�शः����न्त�ल्लं�� धु�सितवि��धु)रात�. गत�। (30.07)
My Intellect has dried up like the ‘creeper at the end of winter season’, and has lost the steadfastness. 
It has lost all its leaves (desires for sense objects), being hit by the ‘snow of Viveka’; and is left with very 
few leaves with moisture (taste for the world).

अपृहखि7तत����थ�मना�खि7थसितरा�खि7थत� ग�हHत्��त्��ज्यो च�त्म�ना. भ�खि7थसितरा�खि7थत�। (30.08)
With all the objects slipping from the hand (being understood as transient), it has reached an unstable state 
(without the rise of knowledge yet). The world-state has left me (but not completely); and still is holding on to me.

चसिलंत�चसिलंत6ना�न्तरा�ष्टोम्भ6ना म6 मसित� �रिराद्रु� सिछैन्ना��क्षी7यो म?लं6ना6� वि�डम्ब्योत6। (30.09)
My intellect is moving towards the truth, yet is not able to move firmly to hold onto the ‘Principle of 
Truth’. It is stuck by the ‘poverty of lacking true knowledge’. 
It is like the ‘tree which has been cut off, yet is with the roots intact’ (and can re-grow again).

च6तश्चञ्चलंम�भ�सिग भ)�ना�न्तवि��ह�रिरा च, ना �.भ्रेम. जाह�त��. 7�वि�म�नासिम��मरा��। (30.10)
The mind already is restless with endless wants. On top of that, it develops endless Vaasanaas as 
pertaining to the entire world; and so wanders all over, without any restraint.  
Even when the fault is understood, it does not cease its habit of wanting, like the ‘Amaras (immortals), 
who do not discard their air-vehicles filled with all the pleasures’ (even in harmful situations).
QUESTIONS PRESENTED BY RAMA

अत�ऽत)च्छैमना�यो��मना)पृ�सिधु गतभ्रेम. दिक.  तखित्7थसितपृ�. ��धु) योत्रा शः�क� ना वि�द्यत6। (30.11)
Therefore, tell me hey Saadhu, which is ‘that stable state’ after the attainment of which, there is no 
sorrow at all; which is not attracted by lowly pleasures; which is not tiring like the worldly life; and 
which is free of the superimposition imagined by the mind?

����राम्भ�म�रूढ�� �)जाना� जानाक��यो� व्यो�ह�रापृरा� ए� कथम)त्तमत�. गत��। (30.12)
How did the noble men like Janaka and others, who were into all sorts of duties ordained by the 
‘Scriptures as connected to the world’, and who were engaged in the routine duties of their lives, 
still attain the excellent state?

लंग्ना6ना�विपृ दिकलं�ङ्ग6�) बृह)धु� बृह)म�ना� कथ. �.��रापृङ्क6 ना पृ)म�सिनाह ना सिलंप्योत6। (30.13)
You are respected by all hey Muni! How a man does not get tainted by the ‘wet soil of Samsaara’ 
though it is stuck all over the body?

क�. दृविष्टो. �म)पृ�सिश्रीत्यो भ�न्त� ��तकल्म��� मह�न्त� वि�चरान्त�ह जा��न्म)क्ता� मह�शःयो��। (30.14)
What vision is taken recourse to, by great men like you, who are ‘liberated while alive’, even when 
moving among the various situations of life, remaining free of all faults (that are experienced by the ignorant)?

लं�भयोन्त� भयो�यो�� वि��यो�भ�गभ�सिगना� भङ्ग)रा�क�रावि�भ��� कथम�यो�खिन्त भव्योत�म !। (30.15)
Pleasures and poisonous snakes have the same qualities!
Poisonous serpents approach, only to raise fear. Sense pleasures also attract, for raising the fear of harm.
Pleasures are short-lived; and the serpents are crooked in form. (Bhangura) 
Pleasures are objects to be enjoyed (Vishaya); serpents are filled with poison (Visha). 
How can these sense pleasures, which are like the poisonous snakes, ever stay conducive for one’s well 
being?

म�हम�तङ्गम�दि�त� कलंङ्ककसिलंत�न्तरा� पृरा. प्र���म�यो�सित शः6म)���रा�� कथम !। (30.16)
The ‘wild elephant of delusion’ has entered the ‘intellect-lake’, and has made the waters muddy.
The inside is full of the ‘dirt and slush of desires and foolish thoughts’.
How will the lake ever become placid with wisdom?

�.��रा ए� सिना�ह6 जाना� व्यो�हरान्नाविपृ ना बृन्धु. कथम�प्ना�सित पृद्मपृत्रा6 पृयो� योथ�। (30.17)
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Caught in the flood of Samsaara, how will one not get bound when engaged in regular duties, like the 
‘water- drop on the lotus leaf’?

आत्म�त्त�णी�च्च6�. �कलं. कलंयोञ्जाना� कथम)त्तमत�म6सित मना�मन्मथम7पृ�शःना !। (30.18)
‘Established in the state of one’s true essence within’, ‘looking at everything outside as worthless like 
grass’, how will one attain the excellent state, without getting polluted by the ‘Manmatha’ (desire-agitation) 
within  the mind?

क.  मह�पृ)रु�. पृ�राम)पृयो�त. मह��धु6� आच�रा6णी�ना)�.7म�त्यो जाना� यो�सित ना �)�खि,त�म !। (30.19)
Which ‘great man is there who has crossed over the huge ocean of ignorance’, 
remembering and following whose conduct, a man attains the ‘state free of suffering’?

दिक.  तत्7यो��)सिचत. श्री6यो�, दिक.  तत्7यो��)सिचत. फालं., �सित�तव्यो. च �.��रा6 कथ. ना�म��मञ्जा�6। (30.20)
What is that which is the correct goal to be reached, for one’s well being?
What is the correct fruit, that has to be gained through actions?
How one should conduct himself in this ‘senseless Samsaara’?

तत्त्�. कथयो म6 दिक. सिचद्य6ना�7यो जागत� प्रभ� �6सिद्म पृ?���पृरा. धु�त)श्च6विष्टोत7यो�ना�खि7थत6�। (30.21)
Hey Prabhu, explain to me the ‘Truth about this world’ by which I will know ‘that state which is the 
real essence without beginning and end; and which produces this unstable world’.

हृ�यो�क�शःशःसिशःनाश्च6त�� मलंम�जा�ना. योथ� म6 जा�योत6 ब्रह्म.7तथ� सिनावि��घ्नाम�चरा। (30.22)
Hey Brahman! Do without hesitation anything that needs to be done, to clean off the dirt in this mind 
which is the ‘tainted moon shining in the heart-sky’.

दिकसिमह 7यो��)पृ��6यो. दिक. �� ह6योमथ6तरात्कथ. वि�श्री�खिन्तम�यो�त) च6तश्चपृलंमदिद्रु�त !। (30.23)
What is to be sought here, what is to be rejected, or what is there other than this which is not sought or 
rejected? How will the ever-agitated mind stay unmoving like a mountain? 

क6 ना पृ��नामन्त्रा6णी �)��.��सितवि��?सिचक� शः�म्योत�योमना�यो��म�यो��शःतक�रिराणी�। (30.24)
Which ‘sacred Mantra is there that cures fast the cholera of this horrible mundane existence’, which 
makes one suffer through untold agonies?

कथ. शः�तलंत�मन्तरा�नान्�तरुमञ्जाराH. पृ?णी�चन्द्रु6��क्षी�णी�. भ�शःम����यो�म्योहम !। (30.25)
How will I attain fully the ‘unceasing abundant coolness’, like the ‘full moon’, with the ‘clusters of cool 
flowers rising from the bliss-tree’?

प्र�प्यो�न्त� पृ?णी�त�. पृ?णी� ना शः�च�सिम योथ� पृ)ना� �न्त� भ�न्त7तत्त्�ज्ञो�7तथ6ह�पृदि�शःन्त) म�म !। (30.26)
Hey good ones! You all know the truth of all! Instruct me that knowledge, by which I will attain 
completeness within, and will stay complete always, and will not again feel sad.

अना)त्तम�नान्�पृ�प्रधु�नावि�श्री�खिन्तरिराक्ता.  �तत. मह�त्मना ! 
क�थ�योन्त�ह भ�शः. वि�कल्पृ�� श्व�ना� �ना6 �6हसिम��त्मजा��म !। (30.27)
Like the ‘dogs tearing off a person who is half dead inside a forest’, the confusions and doubts torment
my inside, who is ‘without the life-essence of supreme rest which bestows excellent bliss’. 
(This is my condition at present.)
RAMA PLEADS FOR ANSWERS
I AM LOST IN THE TERRIFYING MONSOON OF IGNORANCE

प्र�च्च��क्षीचलंत्पृत्रालंम्बृ�म्बृ)लं�भङ्ग)रा6 आयो)वि�, 
The life is as transient as the ‘small water drop hanging from the edge of the moving leaf which is on 
top of the tall tree’;

ईशः�नाशः�त�.शः)कलं�म��)सिना �6हक6  क6 ��रावि�राटद्भ6ककण्ठत्�क्क�णीभङ्ग)रा6,
the body is extremely delicate and hardly visible, like the ‘tiny moon-digit adorning the massive locks of 
Shiva’, and as short lived as the ‘small skin bubble of the throat of a croaking frog in the paddy field’; 

��ग)रा��लंयो6 जान्त�� �)हृत्�)जाना�.गम6, (2)
the company of friends and relatives, is the ‘trap made of entwining creepers’;
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���ना���त�सिलंत6, क��शः�तदिडसित 7फा) ट6,
the ‘storm of Vaasanaas’ keeps blowing; the ‘lightning of ill-formed desires’ keeps flashing continuously;

म�ह�ग्रेसिमदिहक�म6घ6 घना. 7फा? जा�सित गजा�सित, (3)
the ‘dense misty clouds of delusion’ abound and thunder aloud accompanied by the ‘heavy showers and 
hail stones of sufferings and ailments’;

ना�त्योत्यो)त्त�ण्ड�. चण्ड6 लं�लं6 लं�भकलं�विपृसिना, 
the ‘peacock of greed’ dances madly and violently, without stopping;

�)वि�क�सि�सिना ��7फा�ठ6 ह्यानाथ�क) टजाद्रु)म6, (4)
the ‘Kutaja tree of sufferings’ bursts forth in full blossoms;

क्र? रा6 क� त�न्तम�जा��रा6 ���भ?त�,)ह�रिराखिणी, 
the ‘cruel cat namely Krtaanta (Death deity)’, is eating up all the ‘rats namely the living beings’;

अश्री�न्त7पृन्��.च�रा6 क) त�ऽप्यो)पृरिरापृ�सितसिना, (5)
continual floods of sufferings appear from anywhere and everywhere, and drown the beings without any 
prewarning; (Which umbrella can protect one?)  (Is there any magical remedy to stop the downpour?) 

क उपृ�यो�, गसित� क� ��, क� सिचन्त�, क� �म�श्रीयो�, क6 ना6योमशः)भ��क�� ना भ�6ज्जा�वि�त�ट��। (31.06)
what is the way out, what methods are to be followed, what deity should be called upon for, which cave 
or shelter is there that one should run to (or what practice one should take shelter in), how will this ‘life-forest’ 
stay free of this terrible inauspicious consequence?
YOU, HEY NOBLE ONE, CAN CHANGE ANY WORTHLESS THING INTO A PLEASING THING

ना त�खि7त पृ�सिथव्यो�. �� दि�वि� �6�6�) �� क्�सिचत्�)सिधुयो7त)च्छैमप्यो6तद्यन्नायोखिन्त ना राम्योत�म !। (31.07)
There is no object among the humans of this world or the Devas in heaven, though worthless, does not 
turn into something pleasing when you who excel in penance and knowledge are in contact.
(I too am worthless without the attainment of knowledge; but your contact will indeed change me for the better.)

अयो. दिह �ग्धु�.��रा� ना�रान्ध्रकलंना�क) लं� कथ. �)7���)त�म6सित ना�रा�� म?ढत�. वि�ना�। (31.08) 
How does this ‘horrible state of Samsaara’, which is completely essence-less and which stays densely 
packed with troubles, becomes well-palatable, freed of all foolishness?

आशः�प्रसितवि�पृ�क6 ना क्षी�रा7ना�ना6ना राम्योत�म)पृ�सित पृ)ष्पृशः)भ्रे6णी मधु)ना6� ��)न्धुरा�। (31.09) 
How will it become beautiful, by getting drenched in the ‘milk of complete satisfaction’, by removing 
the ill-effect of wasteful desires’; like the ‘Earth with its wealth of minerals and water, becomes 
beautiful by getting filled with the fresh flowers at the arrival of the spring’?

अपृम�ष्टोमलं��6सित क्षी�लंना6ना�म�तद्य)सितम�नाश्चन्द्रुम�� क6 ना त6ना क�मकलंखिङ्कत�त !। (31.10)
By what method of washing, will the ‘mind-moon rise up with its nectar-shine’ from the ‘dirty mires of 
passion-filled desires’? 

दृष्टो�.��रागसितना� दृष्टो�दृष्टोवि�ना�सिशःना� क6 ना6� व्यो�हत�व्यो. �.��रा�ना��सिथ�)। (31.11)
Modelled on which noble person, the rare one who has seen the ways of the world and who can remove 
the results binding one here and hereafter (being established firmly in Viveka, Vairaagya and Bodha), should one 
conduct himself in the ‘forest paths of Samsaara’?

रा�गद्वा6�मह�रा�ग� भ�गपृ?ग� वि�भ?तयो� कथ. जान्त). ना बृ�धुन्त6 �.��रा�णी��च�रिराणीम !। (31.12)
How do the prosperities and heaps of pleasures bringing about the viral fevers of attraction and repulsion, 
do not affect a person who is caught in the ‘ocean of Samsaara’?

कथ. च धु�रा�यो��ग्नाm पृतत�विपृ ना �ह्यात6 पृ��क6  पृ�रा�6ना6� रा�6ना रा�शः�सिलंना�। (31.13)
Hey best of all the wise ones (Dheeravarya)! How a man does not get burnt, even after falling into the ‘fire 
of Samsaara’, and stay ‘unburnt like a mercury drop’, by remaining in the ‘essence of knowledge’?

यो7म�खित्कलं जागत्योखि7मन्व्यो�ह�रादिक्रयो�. वि�ना� ना खि7थसित��ग्धु�.��रा6 �.भ�त्योब्धुm पृसितत7यो�जालं� योथ�। 
Why is it that one cannot stay in this world without interacting with the world, in this horrid Samsaara, 
like ‘the person who is drowning in the sea cannot be free of water’?
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रा�गद्वा6�वि�सिनाम)�क्ता� �),�)�,वि��खिजा�त� क� शः�ना����हहHना6� सिशः,� ना�7त�ह �खित्क्रयो�। (31.15)
No good action is there as such, that is free of attraction and repulsion and does not end in joy or sorrow, 
like the ‘flame of a fire cannot remain without the heat’! 

मना� मनानाशः�सिलंन्यो�� �त्त�यो� भ)�नात्रायो6 क्षीयो� यो)विक्ता.  वि�ना� ना�खि7त ब्र?त त�मलंम)त्तम�म !। (31.16)
Mind, which is always engaged in the thoughts about the world, cannot lose its nature of wants in all the 
three worlds, without the attainment of knowledge as instructed by a Knower. 
Therefore, instruct me fully the ‘excellent knowledge’ that is needed for the killing of the mind.

व्यो�ह�रा�त� यो)क्त्यो� �)�,. ना�यो�सित म6 योयो�ऽथ�� व्यो�ह�रा7यो ब्र?त त�. यो)विक्ताम)त्तम�म !। (31.17)
Even when I am engaged in the duties belonging to the world, how I will not be pained by the results of 
actions, or how will I have to act in the world to remain painless always, instruct me that knowledge.

तत्कथ. क6 ना �� दिक.  �� क� तम)त्तमच6त�� पृ?�B यो6ना�सित वि�श्री�म. पृराम. पृ��ना. मना�। (31.18)
How, what method, what practice was adopted by the excellent minds in the past, by which the 
extremely purified mind attains the supreme restful state? 

योथ� जा�ना�सि� भग�.7तथ� म�हसिना��त्तयो6 ब्र?दिह म6 ��धु�� यो6ना ना?ना. सिना�)��,त�. गत��। (31.19)
Hey Bhagavan! Please tell me whatever you know about the methods practised by the great men for 
‘attaining the state free from afflictions’ for sure, and thus remove my delusion.

अथ�� त�दृशः� यो)विक्तायो�दि� ब्रह्मन्ना वि�द्यत6, ना �विक्ता मम �� कखिश्चदिद्वाद्यम�ना�मविपृ 7फा) ट., 
7�यो. च�� ना च�प्ना�सिम त�. वि�श्री�खिन्तमना)त्तम�., त�ह. त्योक्ता��Vह� सिनाराहङ्क�रात�. गत�। (31.21)
Hey Brahman! If such a practice does not exist; or you do not care to explain in clear terms to me even 
if it is there, if I will not also be able to attain that Supreme abode of rest by myself; then there is no 
other option for me but to renounce all the wants and stay in an ego-less state.

ना भ�क्ष्यो6 ना विपृबृ�म्योम्बृ) ना�ह. पृरिरा�धु6ऽम्बृरा. करा�सिम ना�ह. व्यो�पृ�रा. 7ना�ना��ना�शःना�दि�क.
ना च सितष्ठः�सिम क�योV�) �.पृत्7��पृत्�) च�� ना दिक. सिच�विपृ ��ञ्छै�सिम �6हत्यो�ग�दृत6 म)ना6। (31.23)
I will not eat anything; I will not drink anything; I will not wear good (royal) clothes.
I will not perform any routine actions like bathing, charity and eating. 
I will not engage in any action, whether met with calamity or prosperity.
Hey Muni! I do not like anything but the discarding of the body.

क6 �लं. वि�गत�शःङ्क� सिनाम�म� गतमत्�रा� मmनाम6��सिधुसितष्ठः�सिम सिलंविपृकम��खि7���विपृ�त�। (31.24)
I will stay silent like a painted picture only, without any anxiety, with no malice in the heart and no 
thoughts about myself! 

अथ क्रम6णी �.त्योज्यो प्रश्व���च्छ्����.वि��� �.सिना�6शः. त्योजा�म�ममनाथB �6हना�मकम !। (31.25)
I will gradually stop the process of inhalation and exhalation also (through some Praana-control method), and 
give up this body which is stuck here and which brings no good.

ना�हम7यो ना म6 ना�न्यो�, शः�म्यो�म्यो7ना6ह�Hपृ�त !, ���म6� पृरिरात्योज्यो त्योजा�म��. कलं6�राम !। (31.26)
I do not belong to it; nor is it mine; none else (connected to this body) is mine too.
I will subside off like the oil-less lamp. I will renounce everything, and get rid of this carcass.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो)क्ता��नामलंशः�तकरा�सिभरा�म� रा�म� महत्तरावि�च�रावि�क�सि�च6त�� 
त?ष्णी�. बृभ?� पृ)रात� महत�. घना�ना�. क6 क�रा�श्रीम�शः�दि�� ना�लंकण्ठ�। (31.27) 
Rama’s face was pleasant like a ‘cool taintless moon’. His mind was indeed broadened with great wisdom. 
He spoke out his mind clearly to those great men in front of him, and took recourse to complete silence, 
like a ‘peacock stays quiet after getting tired of its cries in expectation of the sight of monsoon clouds’.

[RAMA’S SPEECH OF DISPASSION ENDS] 


